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FAIRCHILD

VERN

cify would be placed In the
awkward position. of having' fwo
chiefs of police,

Fairchild .said Tuesday he
would accepf the job if rein
stated.

In Jun'e t,he ctty councl1 voted
to hire ~obert Evers, a 36-yeaf'·
old Fremont policeman, to fill
Ihe post left vacanf by Fair-
child's firing --

Fairchild. 3B, was fired by
Hall d'ier lie ret1d-!>ed fo-.~
his resignation following the
investigation &f---------I--o-af li~-t:tor.

establishments

In. tbe inV-@SH-9~ion,-~airchHd

said he broughf in two ponce·
men fro'iTi" odtslde the .city and
laid them to purchase liquor in
five bars and to spike beer while
in the bars to see if fhe
bartenders- would per~it it.-He
said he also told them fo fry to
purchase drinks in three liquor

See POLICE CHIEF, page ~2

the top project booth was the
Pleasanf Valley Gir'ls 4-H Club.
Mrs. Melvin Dowling of Ran-
dolph is the club leader~

A tmphy ~9r ._. herdsmanship
wenf to the Blue-Ribbon Winners
A·H Club. Leader of the group 'is
Keifh- Owens of Carroll.

Ranee Kiesche 01" Wayne reo
ceived the Ak·Sar Ben award for
oufstanding service and the
plaque for her champion dairy
food de.monsfraHon .-- -

Trophies were also presenfed
fo 'tb.e.....l.oJl.dwing winners in the
I.iv~s~qck -ludg'lng conf_~~'!_I}~L<!=.

--last' summer: Janelle ~nderson, _
Wayne, junior division-~
Linda Anderson. Wayne, senior
dirisiQn _swine; Hugh lager,
Wayne. junior diviSion beef i

Dennis Magni!~on-.- CarrolL sen,

See' 4,H'ers", page 12
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Jud9.e to ~einstate

Fired Police Chief
Vern Fai'i--child. fired' as

Wayne chief of police II) April,
\1/111 apparently be reinstate.d

angi~~:vfu~~~~~~~eW Dit
trick. said during a heaf"ing
Wednesday mqrning ,in Wayne
County district courf thaI he
would rule in Fairchild's favor
in a law suit filed by Fairchild
after hiS Orin§!

The opposing afforneys in the
(' ~~it attorney John Addison

--trrrd---mmard Mueling of NorfoIR-.
are 1'0 meef "T discuss the
iournal enlry bei-fore judge Dit
trick makes his final ruling.

Md'f.or----Keni---Hall,---Who fired
Fairchild following an investi·
galion of local liquor' establish
ments, said after fhe ruling ths3f
he is not sure if the city will
appeal 'the ruling .. He said a
decision on appealing will be
made- after he consulfs with
Addison

.If Fairchild is reinsfated. the

,n
hunting
Wayne

, .;'-:.:.;.:.;.;.:-:-:.:-:.. : ;.;-:-:.;.;-:.:.:.:

Et111'rs, of Hudson. la,. was hit
In ,the wilh pellels from a
I? qil"qr' being carripd

hu!,IIIIQ 'fompa"IOIl Stephen
at" Wayne

Of Wayne.
Scllurday. inves
reporl

,'lIid Jennett, 19, were
""i'.E.os';lng a (9nce wh~n )ennetl's
gun discharged, sInking Ehlers
In HI(' leg. officers reporL Jen
"Pt' MISHA,P, page 17 --

.:VVS,5tudent
Injured in,
'Gun'Mishap

4-H'ersRon-ored 61 Achi.e~ement Night-

AI,though contri,butions are-, nol
being solicltect. persons
to make donat,ions to- the
drive may send them 10 either
the F'irst National Bank or State
Nat·ional Bank in Wayne

beac;ning Disabilities

Subject of Workshop

At WSC Next Week
"All you want to know about

iear!!ing disabliities bul
afraid 10 ask" will be th.e
for a one·day workshop at
Wayne State College 011 Tfwrs
day. Dec ]3, from 9' 30 a,m to
2:30 p.m

Wayne·carroll school. district
"Project Success" facu·lty
members and administrators
will participate along with Edu
cational Service Unit No. One
See WOR~SHOl'7page 12

Paper Drive
Is Saturday I

~tr-1t2;OOO-gur.it-;:-~$fUljtJhTs·>Nllr- --.

See ~OTTON~.~O.WL page V

MI!S. ~ELEritORl! '•

parlici"pating bu'sinesses~will of
fer focal and 'area' s.hoppers a

chance to win in the w.eekly
promotion. The person who is in
one of the stores with a birthday
an the same date as the one
a..rnounced ,w,ijl win $300, in
B.irihda.'I. Bu.ckS, .J.t the grand
prize .is not claimed, the .$50 '--"',

~~~~~~~~ ~~ebj;ti~~:; ;~s~:~
fa the wlnning'date

sales 10'- the nostalgic movie
titled .. Let the Good Times
Roll--;-" which will be shown at
the Gay Theafre Dec 16-19
Tickets' are selling for '$1,50
each. and band students will be

~r~: :~c ~:7: f9~~:~e~~:aP;:'et5_,,-!.A'.."-,'~ea"lSu.1..l'",ou,'.'r,-,!,Io""ca",'...'b,,,u,:>s.";in",e",,,,,,e,,,s-

Scheduled lor Saturday' and ~~eVye ~~~u~~~~u~a~:y~~~~~h~~~ ~
it~~d~Yar~~~t~~ t~:e Ci~~o:sud~l~rb Ihe fund drive through their

ium in Wayne is a bake, sale by stores
band students. Another bake
sale, this one to be held by the
Wayne·Carroli Music Boosters.
is schedUled f-or 9 ,a'.m on
SaJurday, Dec. 15, at Peoples
Natural Gas Co. in Wayne

o
o
;i

fhl:! ,Wlllllt'l, '/VIii LJ~' dnnaunced at
_8 o'clock each .e ....~

The Chr.istmas promotfon will
end ~on Dec. 21 when another

,. drawing, tor a $500 prize wilt .•be
held. It''wiJ! be conducted, In the
same manner as ·the firsf $500
drawlng,."'wilh a lisf of----sO
n'umbers selected and posted in

Aft~r Friday's drawing for participating bU~inesses. In case
$500 in. coupons,_d,awings--- for: of ·inclement· weather' on- Bec-;--;H,
$100 each ,?re planned for Dec. the drawing f.or the final. $50Q
11,' 14, 17. 18 and 19. In fhose prize will.be~neld·onuec-.213.
draWings. only 15 ~umbe-rs will Shoppers must be 16 years of
be ~~I~\tled at random and ,age or ov'er fa be'~lig'ib1e for-the
posted in participating firms '-~awingh--Not eligible. for the' RE!'s'idents 0'1 Wayne .. WinSide
Shoppers will have from 1 p,~ prizes are business -Owner-s•. -em~-'---a-nd- -Ca-rr-oH -who have sav€"d.
10 B p,rn 10 compare their ployers. managers and fheir newspapers tor the paper drive
tickets .with the. number~. and immediate families" conducted monthly by Boy Scout

Troop 175 are reminded
shou~d have them ready for
Scouls early, Sa-Iu-fday morning <.".-..r .

~·paperssn----oorg-!;i-:e1m( .' ,__ .
or box.ed and placeP---rr(Jf~

hom.r-s or nexl to "lreets "() I
~SCOljts can eaStl.y------se-e-----l.n:e-m...-.-.-'--_----i

The November paper drive
m,~as 001' hpld becau.s..e.,....d-..!~

was not available fo pick up the
papers ai-fer ffiey'. vyere collcel
ed, according to" Mrs Don
Johnson. She and her husbimcJ
are. ~hairmen for the lalest

~d~r~iv~e~,~h~e~'d~lo~ra*ls~e~m~o~n~eY~lu~r'c..··"-~-I~;~~~DH:-.-
~ varlOUS cout projects, The '.

newspapers are sent to a center
for recycling.

Again tonight (Thursday).

She won lust week's drawing
by being the. person in' one of the
,:>tores with the birthday 'Closest
10 fh~ d~lle drilwn at random
ei)dler in the day She was
shopping in Swans' Women Ap
parel when the winni~g date was
·annoullced at 8 15 p.m.'\ ------

Mrs Helen Orr of Wayne got a
nice go n way present from
W<Jyne busin ·sses this week.

Mrs rr learned Monday she
had won the' latest Birthday ~

Bucks pri/e. coupons worth, $50
in trilde In parlicipalinq. stores
,11Jd flrrns, Clnd lhen left Tuesday

"~~1'11~:;S.i;,e~~il:on~rip 'to see

the 'city auditorium, with
malches halted at different

-- Hmc-s" -so 'movements by --1~
grapplers can be explained to
the .audience

Also tonight the "human luke
boxes" will be back in Wayne to
play Chris-tmas song,S for Shpp
pers. Studenls will crawl into
fheir cardboard boxes from 6 to
9 p,m" iln activitiy which earn.
£Od the band ilbout $30 the first
night it was attempfed a week
ago Shoppers merely, have to
make a" donation to hear any of
several selections listed, on the
"juke boxes'

Already underw~w are ticket

",.

Arn',e's and Sav Mor Druqs
will pay five cen'~ for each
signed receipt dropped in large
boxes outside their businesses"
during their 24th anniversary
sale. The '-,sale -runs faday
lTFrurSdiJ-yT)h~U9"h Su-n(Ia-y·----~

Johnso'n's "Frozen Foods will,
dOflate a quarter of beef to help
raise money for ..the trip .

Falks I ' s~~~Ct~~:SW:~kSe1n~~~~'d~~~9~e~~
, will be .given awa'y i1"I a drawing

We're-Bound Il1e afternoon of Dec. 22 ih

~i;OO' - ",,"u;h~.'- ._-~-~ '-.- --------dQ:nn~~I~~~:~~er Shop will

-_.._-......~--~~..................~--JL4vr hold "-a , men's hairstyling clinic
- ~ ---- - -- beginning at noqn Sunday .. ' All

Cotlton Bowl ~~lc~:d~o-~~:t~~eb~Ii~:~'fe~~~~~
. al hair stylists from Omaha,
-GF'-ilnd' I'sland, No!:lQ!.~T...d,.---i-n_c.oln~

and W9"yne,_'wltLltC'.---.donated to
the Cottoi'f Bowl fvnd. ....

Several other, aetivilles are
., tarlned ·to he! the band "1"

Sfudents
.------c-:----" Planning fo~

Yule Party

,-j /
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Is Saturday,' Sunday

Lions' Flea ~Market

The four-tn· -Ilea markef fa' be
hold ,jn, tbe past severaL-m-Onths
by the -Waymr-Uons Club is
scheduled for Saturday and
~unday at the city auditorium

Aboul W-"ffil+biton are ex
pee ted ·for lhe flea market,
which opens al 10 a.m. Saturday
rond again at noon S-unday, N(,
lime has been set for dosing the
event; Salurday, bul .sunday·s
show. will be on afternoon one.

A $1,000 donation by the local Kiwanis Club, $100; Lions
Wayne·Carrolf Music BoosterS) Club, $75; VFW. $50, imd Arner
----donaU6ns.,]).~m:aLorganjla. ican--l----P9ioll,-----s-50:
'fions and some succe!}sful funa Scheduled for tonight 3Thurs
riUslng efforts by students have day.) from 5 to 7:30 is a chili
boosted the folal in Ihe ·(:ol1on Iced at th(i Woman's Cl4b rooms
Bowl fund past $3,000. in the city auditorium. Proceeds
._~I'th High's marching band ._,_Jm1JLJhf> ·Ippd.~ ..belng PHt on IW

is tryil19 to r~~}~e $11,000 to pay b~lnd students. will go to the
for Its trip to the Cotton Bowl Cotton, Bowl fund Price for
Parilcle 'and loo'beH 'game_ be soup. drink and dessert IS $1 for
tween NebFd,ska and Texas in adults, 75 cent":> for students
Dallas on Jilfl 1. An 'added II1cenlivc lor ~,ome

Donating $2.000 to the band to attend the chili Supper wilr be
was the Wayne Carroll Music the wrestling demonstrations to
Boo~ters. ,be -given by,~ Wayne High'li>

Also mak-lng donations the varsity and reserve wrestlers
past few day$ have peen ,th~ ·The ~1-c,tlon beg-Iris' iii 7:30 p.m. ll\'

$500 in 'Christ.masBucks'
TbBe Given'AwaY-Friday,. - .
W~yne _stores will·' kick off they nave a. chanle at wlnning Persons having .",ickets: wi~h

their 1973-Chrisfmas Bucks pta- Friday's $500 prize at 2 p.m. nU,rh~.rs mafchlng an.y of .those
motion 'Friday by giving 'away a when locaf stores- and firms on the list posted for, each
$~-prlie to some local "Or' area begin p'.osting a list of 50 drawing have _ to be' at...---the
shopper. numbers drawn al random. The Chambero! Commerce office at

The- prize is'the first of seven prize will"go the person who has lOB W, Third Street,at Bp.m. the,
which will be given .away during a ticket r'eceived during shop· evening of each draWing Id
the days before 'Chrlstma~ - ping which, matches the' first collect t~'e'''j:'''rile~-----
two of them worth $500 and five, rlumber listed, .II !lQBody claIms
of them worth $100. that first number', 'he prize will

Christmas Bucks are slmilaT' go to th.e persoo.----bolding tDe'0 the ,.Birthday Bucks given number closest to if.
away weekly by local store's the Shoppers have,' ttnti/.. a p.rn
past sev;eral"months in that. the Friday fa c,ompare their fickets
coupOns may be'spent just Hke with the list 01 number5" The

-cash In stores participating' In winner of the prize will 'be
the promotion. announcea at t~,11 time by the.i

Shoppers will be able to see ~L Chamber ef C-Omrrre·(ce.

L

The men of Tau Kappa Ep.

~;:;:::::-;:;_;:-;:;j:;;:.:.~:•.::.;~~,.,~~;;:-',,~. ---::a~,r~oy~ f;:~.e~ri~~rw~t,h ~~:~a~uaX~~
When D,C Mai':; ~P""--Ple5itjc-ii' Kafipa Delta Gamma sororuy

of the Citizens National Bank.. 'ar-e working with' the Wayner- Ch~mber of.Commerce fa hold a
Carroll Hosts Chr','~.~' pari.., for thildren in

the W,l-yne are,l

Yule. Progr'om' The ·annual fete. which is Tonight's drawing is the first

<,chc-C"1IJ!ed for 10 <l.m. 10 ') p,m of two drawings for couPQf\s Girls trom Wayne. WIn':>lClp <II (i r 1,.('_ ·-t, W<lylle. in. home
The publiC i~ Hlvl!e-et'to ,111enu l Sdlur~~y. Dec 'h5, al the Ci~y good In local businesses. Friday. and.Hosklns won Itt(> lop 1.,III1Cj Anll Ut,krl. dilUgt',tter of _

,1 Christmas progn',lm MondilY <1udilorlum, IS for all chrldren In there will be a drawing for $500 during ']:U(>SrJ,lY'~ Waynp lJI ,lI'fJ Mrc, J J, Liska of
evening al ihc Carroll city kindergarten lhrough fiflh i" Christmas Bucks, the first of 4 H Achievr:ment Niqh t (It the Wily,H,'" In tood-s-, and Lori Bur~
auditorium, Co.nductinq th~ pro g'rade " . several dr,lwings planned during _ci1¥----a-u--d--i.!..oCWLlLJ1:LWd.¥-ne- .. _ ..bd=-'"1illj1liillc..OL Me and,_Mrs"

~~cal.ex~.I.bltor~WI.II h.e wm.e~_:~~0:1.' __1)e.~-w-ro~ ~a.n~ ----E--A.le+-idj,nment Jar the-da-y---wt-H--- f1W-C---n-rts-r-mCi5mo---ppr-n~nYedod. (11ft of (ilnall, in
bV ~vNat trom· outside the Boo~ters . liitTUde 'Chri'5·tmas·cartoons, a Named-senior diVISion (Iotll,nu Tin' three received
area, including ones from-SIoux The 8 p.m pr,Ogram will ChristmilS skI!. singing of All local and area residents winneroo, dU!lng the eveninq hr(l(.,Ii'te, for their perform
CI'y. Jackson a.nd C-heroke~, 103,. feMure numbers by the Wayne Christma. carols and visits with are eligible to take part ,in both Julie Maben, dilUghterlJ! Mr (HHI",
accor.~ing to Wes Pflueger. who High School brass band. Christ Santa., Hot dogs and drinks 'will Ihe Birthday Bucks and Chrisf (lnd· Mrs Norman Mabf:'n -01

·-··'i5 helpir
g

chajrma.n S, J. Hirt mas carols by elementary 'stu be served to youl,gsf~.rs at noon. mas Blicks drawmgs, 'Shvppers Wayne. in home living, Linda (."N'.I.~II,l~,'-'~1 LW, 'Cn,n"c·br wote~hke. sSeehheod'aur,
wIth tHe .flea market. Atso cJ'ents and a skit. Sa~ta C1aus and each child will recerve------a- merely have to be presenf to H If d hl t M d ~'" I ...-
workIng on the project Is Wil f"1l1' be present to visit wi1h~ bag 'of candy,. D~c?rations will Pdl'tie-ipat-e·ln the-weekly Birth M~s9W~ila~u~0-1~~r~.w'o~ ~~l I.'d.!f:.r lhic, in Lincoln,

liam_'.:Skip"_ Kinslow. youngsfe-rs-~" - - - include a large Chnstmas-·tree. - day Bucks drawing, buf to'" vie side, in clothing. and lynl1et1e ;:;..(~~ D~:'I~,nll ~/ ~~~rao~~
There is no admission for the No admission will be charged, About 90 members of the three t'or Ihe Chrlstm.;ls Bucks.~ shop Gnirk, daughter of Mr, and Mrs

- event, which 'ot.-'.ers local a!"ld but d.onatlons f(;r the lundl of sponsoring college groups, most pers mus.t compare the numbers Ed Gnirk ot Hoskins. in food":. TIl(: '-,(!,iilclr"hl!1 provided by
> area rCSldcnts .!l. ctJ,anc:elto_ ci?Jfef.:' --iH1d c.oQkif..'s_ will go to the of...the.m..J.o...~g~t~!;-"!?-~._- ..~~.-.!?~ ...~!:I.-..~.gr.'_._._I.!.~~~_!.s .th~y.,. recei_ve,d.. ~~_i_~e_ Na~~d top Winners"... if_\.. __ .tb~~ Wayfll' -CoLtnly'- -Pttblic-' 'Power : _....~..
purchas(~ anything Irom ·')n Wayne High School band's ·Cot hand to supervise.' the day's ShOpplng_~jtFl1hosej~:.i!~!~.QJn"!U:",- l'u_-6J:6f,.dlvisi.oll---.--ltllCLe-lodL FIf:'C'r, m<;'tr-rtf \
Iloues. to Qift ilem~" tOn Bo.wl fund --ac.ii--:-vill.'es p ~sses Friday"afternoon dClughte! of Mr and Mrs. How Other speCial awards handed \' \ \\

out during the evening included , \, \ \

---Co~tto-n--Bo-wrFun-d---Pas-ses-$3~OO(J-Ma.rK~~-- --,·-~~,J~t:~,r1~:;~f:~e; p:~.\\'.. r

Re-t:erv·ing"Cl··tl"ophY···fo·r:·'hav·,ng· - .. DAN LOB E RG

IL . A·~tlvities GoiligOn' Tonight TThursdayl. chili feod, ·Woman's Club r~o~~,'5·7:30: Tonight,

f - "human juke b<»<es" 'In Waynf! bu.Sin-es~ -district, (1-·9; Satur~ay. a.nd, SUridfiy;"bake ~ale, at Lions
1"=--I",=.~-,:-~ ...._--ctu~-=-q~-m3r~,I!y,,·.~IJ.g!:!Q!::~~~f.:!!!~~m·e'f?::-.~i!.~~!yH!!9=~t':1j~i-::-_l;:_Hi~-ar1&L;S±~\WJ:LLr·----:. Saturdai, _D.e~, lS-:-bake sale, P~oples Natllral Gas, ~o., 9,"B.m. ' .



10CONTAC~3D.,.
12.-hour reo '1 09118t from-
colds.

Piping hoI" la.lher al
the touch 01 a button.
Includes Schick Hoi
Lalher Machine and
lw"re9ulil,rellll. car·
trldges, Refills avail·
able.ln Regula.r, Lem
on & Llm,e~ or Men
thol. .-~ .

While Quantities Last!

~::::=TOODi~Gn

TABLETS
Or 12-0z.

Liquid

'1 49

Sal.Sale

Ei/!hteen Ounce

"I" Value

~-=:;:::;:::;==:;...:::S:;p:.:.ecial79<
CoIl\lOO Good Thru 12fI5f73:!~.

-.. __.l--.~,"---,_-",~"",,__

IJUlAK. '110·_L__~~_.
POCKET

INSTAMATIC

/,;",-

~ lb. ~lO ..~S.1 Ih, Sf) ~(J

box SUO

~ Jb S4 J ~

Evervone\
.. Favorite (;ifr

. an exquisite. gHt package filled .
with a variety of chocoJates and but,"
tet bon~, creams, nurs, crisp and

chc-Vo'Y centers. - - Wl lb. box $J.15

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

Alwdrs a (;hfJ~un:l" favorire creams. nuts,
tnlHs. cararnds. ,r1Jl\lgafs, roffeescorch.
crunches w(l chl'~:,' ((:nters, dipped In finest
dark jJld milk chiJ((-,L:!tc- --

---------~----

I lb. $2.10

---Mr,~'and Mrs ']4<15 Vulup

~9'in~.

'1ospital

Dixon Meeting 40th W~'ddi~g'Pb~erved' SLJnda~
Att(ended, by 1~ .Seventy,fiye persons attende,d mard~d at'r<1l.1e ,Carroll Presby- Lorenze,s lived west of Norfolk

Mrs Charles Carlson ~H)d a lhe iam'il.y (jiri~er a't, the Hoskins ferian rr_a;'s~:Nov. 29, 1~33, .and and in Climging' Hill, la.. mov·
gr'lUp (1f r:nu:>ic .students from fire' hall Sunaa:y.' honoring the have four children, Mrs. Date jng'tp the Winsid~_ar~a in 1942.
Po'ned provided entertainment. -lOth wed,ding annlversary-of Mr. Sp~rry.and Bitt,and D.qtLLorenz In 19,44 J/:'l....ey: moved-~fo- Hoskins
a.LU1E: ~{o_y~m_be_r rT!eetinQ of the and M(s .. ,Fred. Lorenz ~f N?r. all· of Omaha and Mrs.- Eugene and in 1912 moved to the Norfolk
D!~.or County Histori,cal 'SQ.C.i.e1)'.,.._.. .tfJ1.I~ ..", An open house re~ept.!on Romeo df Englan·d.. There 'qr~ area., .

Sf1v(.'nfeen members a-Uended followed in the (lfternoon. e'ight grandchildren. R~~~i~sh~~~~1:1~,t~a~e~:,f~~r;:
ltl€ meeting which was conduct Mrs.', D'ciri Heith~ld 'conduCted ~,.. ,

y c. .u,",,,, iVIdf,,,n Gfee" II e p og, '''' """;"1,,,1.-;"';><'~"'U"dlt'<ld-,-l.DllCOU.'l1'g;J-hl+tte~r-B~aIfP)jt~izz, ee(;dl-~--!~t.:0a!!!I~:C;H'f'~0~g't!,:~m~n~~,!!~s';-d~~~~~s~g;7~~s,-,·.,,-LI~n""co~ln",, __

Eonl Hinds ~eported on the ~~~~~s '~~d thReOb~raSnp~~~~.d:ennd Sunday A·fternoon ot .;. :.;. ;.:.:.; ;. ;.:-:::~;.:::::/.:.:.:.:.:.
second prmtin'g/~f fhe "History £Iebbie, Tracy and Colleen Lur. ..
of Dix:~ -County." noting that .:(;,..,l, Arlic"les concerning the :;:: ~ Wed :;:;
~~:;a':;~Jf ;;e~he s~~~, bO~~~s~~~ honored ~ouple's life were writ· St. M,ary's Cllurch { 0 " :~ii

;~~:in~h~~I~r~:;nt~c~o~in~fs t:~ ~y ~:/e~:fi;e~p:~rdy,r~~ ~,t~~~ Baptismal services for Kristin i .di~~a~;i~~(J~t~I~~: ~~~: l
Pon(Cl or Mr; Basil Wheeler at t-jE'ilhold and Mrs, Earl Shipley. Marie MangiBmell. (falighter of :.: era'n Church' in Norfolk ::~:.

__.8
A.ufle"",- "''"' ~0~~gla5 Sperry played a piano ~~ii ao~dw~~~e,R~::;dh~ni~~. .,:,i.'.! ~~al~y~~~m~~~dell and*

·~~----:----'"·'·cc.=.cL-~.--;-~-.~.~--_~1>M"',,.,.s.J.M\Illnjonn,.'eJ.K«e"m':'p"'e!L'-'aLno.ddJJMfJlr:.>'·:..-·-4T"'h",e4Imie"!i',,,,ed;--,amn"tll",.~,,,elr<s,,a''';'yrcca'''k,,ec--,.day afternoon at St.. Mary's Miss Goode'll, daoghter,:::
"Gift, of the-·Magi.'~ "Cupid Is a BU-~~Is_a "Burn' Is a ,Sum'," 'lda Armstron-g dl Ponca' served.- baked by Mrs Douglas Hunter Catholic Church " '. .', of Mr;. 'and Mrs, James.:~
and:~Please NO-Flowers." Del::, 9 and 1J presentations will. Offl(ers will be elected a1 the at Omaha, was cuf and served Kr'istin was born NOv ..J at the._..~::: Homann of Norfolk" at. :~
be "The Ugly Duckli'ng" "Lovers" "and "The Diary of n(')(t meeting, to be held J-an lS by Mr's, Sandra Lorenz of Lin ·Wayne Hospital ::: tended Norfolk. High ::;
Adam and Eve." Advan~e reservafion~ are advised as· the There will be no December coin af1d .Mrs. Richard Siefken Officiating at the r·ites was the ,'. School and is employed at :::

:~~7:n::pe- on.-siage-'se-ating prOVides room fo'r a limited mee11ng rjl Wayne, Mrs. Hubert Nettleton :r~vG~~~l-~~I~~~~~~t~~~~~:nht~ ~e~te~.orfoik Opportunity ii~:
and Mrs Bill Lorenz poured and and Rita Oiedric;h of Rapid City, :.~:.: Her fiaflce, th{' ~~n of :;:

All S d T S· F·d Dyleen Nellieton served punch S' 0 .'. Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Hus- :::
. en tu ants' 0 Ing rl ay The honorees n.'ccolved a mo Also present klr ·the baptism } mann of Wayne, attended :.;

Element'drY mUSIC studen.ts at gram wilt be M~.5.., S-U5.d!L Von,_ ther's ring and father's lie tack and the 1inner W c•..-J.ollow--e:d}'in ;,; Pilger High School and
the Allen ConSOlidated School Minden,------=-Lunch witl-'be served kom Iheir ch-il_dren a,nd al,so a Ihe Mangramell h me were the- ::: Way--ne State CoHege. He is :;:
will present a Christmas concert. afh:~rward by band m,olhers, bouquel 'ot ,Howers from their baby's grandpare Is. Mr. and ;:: employe.d by'" Vulcratt in
at the 5C.hool audilonum this wllh proceeds fr..om the lun~h '9_ daughfer. Mrs"-- Eugene Romeo Mrs. Walter' Donoh of O'Neill ;;: Norfolk ~ :~:
Fndayevenlng" go to the band'S RapIQ,.City 'a'nc(TamiJy of Engian-<f. -- and Mr, and Mrs b.- ng~ '~~~
J~ir"ecting the 7' 30 p.m, pro fund . Mr. and Mrs. ··L6renz were meli of Omaha.

Rural Teachers'

,AOMJT-T--E-J)::-:-Q:rvi.Jle Roland,
Winside; Harold Macieiewski,

,Wayne; Mrs, Tom Fredricksen.
, trr;--taUret ;

Mrs. Pat Gross. Wayne: Mrs.
Ron Stapleman. Belden; Mrs.
James Heckens, Emerson: Har.
vey· Beck, Wayne: . EiTIH·---HOgeF_
en, Wayne; W. F': Biermann,
Wisner; John Lower, Wayne~

Carl Lage, Wayne; Marguerite
HateldL__Wa.yn.e· Mrs "e...u:l-€
Sievers, Wa n F

The ~ newlyweds. Will make
rheir home in Leesburg, Va. The
bridegroom. a graduate of
,Wayne High School, attended
Wayne State- Coll.ege and ,'he
University. o~ Nebrask,a· Lincoln
He has. been employed by the
National -GeologIcal Society as a
computer programmer in Lin
coIn, and has been fransferred
to Wasning.1on, D, C.

·~·"·-·-wayne---:--

DISMISSED: Danny Pinke,1
man,' Wayne; Jim Granquist.
Wayne; Mrs. Jim----Quncan and
son, Norfolk; Mrs. Preston Nel.
son and daughter. Maskell: Mrs.
Pat Gross. Wayne; Mrs-. Ronald
Sfapleman and daughter, Bel.
den; Mrs. Floyd G1assmeyer,
Wayne; Scott Haahr, Laurel;.

'~arolt:!Maciejewski.. __ ""layne,;
ME~9'y~~!i.!e: .. Hofeldt. Wayne;
Mrs,. Blanche WiedJund, Waynf:.'

-~~~-= styling dryer

('..c.-. .

DIRECTING THE SIX one·act plays to q"presented by the
Wayne·, S~~te CoUeg~ .Theatre" Department Declo 8·11 are

.,. (left .picture" from left) TerrI 9~.oonnel'L .Ron, .KI'Uck and
,__.. Ka"':~5__ .,KiJm.~x, anc;t {right. pkt':Jre, fr0"!1 le~.n __ Mike

Carruthers, Sherri. Skelion ,and AAa,.tfn Torrey. Sc.heduled
f,or the Dei:." '8 and.1'O !'Tonight ,at _5i9ht" presentation are

TripTojJ-icAf Boosters-
Wayne-Carl".OIl Music B:oosters ,Stratman.. '., ---

met Monday --afternoon at the "The meetmg concluded with Dinner Meeting
,'band room with Mrs. Jean~Nuss, cotfe,e and cookies served by
pres+d~t.; . ( Dece.m.~r c0r:r;!mitt~e members.

Ron Da110n. band director. Mrs. Robert Carhart was Com Is' A,I Hoskins 
reported on the proposed trip to mittee chairm'an
the Cotton Bowl in Dallas. Tex., Ne-xt booster meeting wjlJ be lO!}
n'Otfng that 'donations for the trip at 2:30 p.m. Jan,,? at the pand Twenty·fjve members of the 1\ II k POPular

had bee·n received from the room ~~~~;at~;~n~etR.a~r~~~T~~~~~~: Rexal.l . ex(I 111()'eS R8.011

-~'-~:;:r~~~~tl~~~i~~~;s~~W~~7~-206:AtFash;07 S!iOWio~b~iCCh;~;;:~S ";;~dna:; p:~~~;ng DI • Fast
6~P:;' ~i;m~~~; ~~sns:~~dnl~~ In Laurel MC?nday The mea' was cafered by .CALCH!l\I. '.' . CIHoiShnil,-:-S=-'=__;_~~_~~_'",-,.*+.%'-__-lll....I'iH..""O"'-'...=='~4iF~
(Thursday) with proceeds Cfes-- - , ,-- Dorcas Society membe"s~_Qf the .c-t-~F.e'"7~~~~."'1 - -. r _ __ __ _ _

, ;~Aafe~ f~r~,,;;,+:~~sa~a;:,----;;'e~:~f:~o~s~~~fdfO~an: H%~~"" ~:~ feJ~O~';'~; c1~,"' C~f;' -"P'ViiTiit' SIlHUUing.JU11 ~_x_·~~+0~._.....~---IH.~~lfv;:..:.-"-jjf-+--
~~-'sll1al:"e";D::-eJicQj. ':'15~a;-f "':'p:"eol.pll'eQ!s"-;;'Na':cf?-'u1"ra~'~LfCa"'u"'fe';"''''" i-1il-j;9~hevtScteh-o"'01-aul-d-i,,"'0-rl+'u:';m"'. -J~e;"f~di-n~e~L"'u~~bi'e,;;i;w;;'er';'e;"<h:;o"'s";fe;':'ss"t.e;;,,:';-'· -1---- Special . "'~ . ",' .__

G~r;OM~~i;~ni~;;c~: ~:~~man MO'day evening About 200 The rUfal teachers pf'esenr.!lJ for E. \erYO.lle.
--of maga'zine sales, reported on q members, and guests attended a poinsettia to special guests,

_thesh~irigoff~l~ndwin'er Fr~R· .rs,co~1¥.~~rinl__~~__~.~~~~~~~~~~~~••~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~-_----------,~~~~~.~~~~~~activities... were apP9rel Q.nd a selection of hajj fc-ndent,-anc wife.'.· t ~ ~_
announced' by vocal instructor day fashions. • -_.. _-. -",,_. '-Qrthe-c irtment· com-miT-- ~C:=!!!~===;;::::r

Lar.,rY,.,Stratman and" entertain Ten table· !=enterpieces were tee were M s, Sharon Croasdale. --- ~s....'. .__._.
-f () 'd d b the stage _gi-ven '--away--duflng t,he 'eve-nTog-: Mrs. Ric ard Siefken. Mrs· r - -- -

~!:W~~~~!~gV:~;r;~0e~~;0~ele~f fi~~:;i,}~:e~:~~~~:}~!E ~i:~::~~~2~;~::: :rst:~:, i M.; ,
W·ak.ef"leld Janet Ande.rson, Gerry Stingley, conducted the business meeting. I'r- ~ .

,.Mary I)neifl, Mrs. George The group discussed sponsoring ~ , "'"jjj
RqsmussiZ'n and Winnie Burns. a spelling conlesl in February I ......

--Hospital 4. dessert luncheon was serv Nex~ meeting will be at 2:30 , I~
ed A:II proceeds ·~ill. go toward p.m Fe;b"7 af fh--e c'o~n-ty "'... _..._~

. ADMITTEO:~.. Ll3nette ~ turl'd.. the new uniform fund courthouse l --J

Newcastle; Irwin -Enke, Emer- . 'Sate

son, Eaf' Gleason.'Ponca, Mes. Neil Stuthmanns Wed in Lincoln 89
. F.aye·~ Lienemar:'n,." Wa'keti'eld.- S I' S I .

Oscar'A. Rickell, Ponca Mr. and Mrs. Gus Stuthmann The·11 a.m, ceremony, attend • Yva-nnl8 y vanOl8
DfSMI"SSE 0: Mr---:;.- Leona of Wayne anhOunc€ the Dec. 1 ed by the immediale ·family, KQdak CX-1,26-12

Frederickson, Pende~; Ea'rI' marriage of their son. Neii fook._place at Faith. LU,theran J=if takes 12' ~3 ~ ](K)

. ~~:~~~~/~~\7Cf:~_'..J",oh",;pn ;et:-nJ"as"ac,--,S;,,~,;,,~,,;p"~;fa nnn·~e.;t;:;.~"" ;';~~:;;T.'1h,,~B~~~~~~hd,,---,_~~h~~:h S~~Irl~;J~;~~'id~:;'~e .~lo~all~d--~cta:mt~e~r'~a~s-.---- ~~~":, __:' "...: ..:....:,~.----- .... CUH~~-2:~
mann, Wakefi-e+tl; Lanette Lund. ter of Mr. and Mrs H a rites..__ a .honor att:endan'ts for _
Ne_w.~~tl.e -Dk:ke--y, _of .U~coln .. the 'cbuple w'ere Bever~y and

,..,.-.r-,.::....---~--'-------~-....,..:--"------ --.----.:::,------- -- ~:_-:;~:~d'~-t~~~~~~~le~ ,

G·IVE A(~IRI honor afterward. The brlde--'
, ' .groom's parents were among.

.' '~.. . ... . .....J tho.se presenf

A1'~I~~r-~-uR'
CHRISf~ .



Mrs, Baier Hostess

I ,

Mf-s-,----Qe.~~Lwas...hos.1ess

:;:' last Tue'sday evening to the
::~ meeting of the Monday Mrs.

:~:. ~~:~r~,X:~~~i~n g~~~~'. ~~s~

:~: ~~-:r~~n~o::~~~~~~~~~-
::: ------a-A-d-----p-l--a-A-£ were matie for -tl'le
:::. C---h-ristllta-s--party --te---be- I'le+d- a-t----r---
~~~ p.m. Dec. 17 in the home of Mrs.

. ;-;.:>. Jerry B~ier.

'i
i

PORTABLE/
CONVERTIBLE

\\\1 Mi\\1i\(; ru'\ ~li\yji\(l

OF

An excellent dish~asher choice for a-n~ifchen!

If some day yo~:wim! fo remodel your kitchen:........ and:
pta-n~ --incluae -a built-in d;shwasJ:ter-~ 'four-conver
f.tble is- recl"d'{--to'-be ins\jJlled as a built-in! The
washing :acfion, capacity,· racking. -. .evE:rything, Is
the same as the built·in dishwasher. "'\

As a portable, the W(400 offers you front·loa_ding
convenience with' Maytag dependability. Heavy-duty
casters let you move it anywhere':"'" plug it· in any
where. Selection of wash and rinse cycles.' Available',
il1 'four exciting colors -~'-;CaJjfornfa Gol~,-:-Spanfsh

-Avo~ado, Cordoba Copper and' Snow Whif.e_, _

The WaYne (Nebr.) Hef'ald, Thl,lrsday, December 6.' 1973'
, ,-'--

Pearsons Wed At
MartensburgChurcn-~---

DISHWASHER!

I~~::i·

SPEA'KING

You Can Have Christma.'l Ever,Y Da:r

shOWf'r honoring
--r.=~-:'IX,'"j"""",,," ~aTffel was-

Marlen I<r'aemer ;...
home, Laurel, Sunday afternoon.

MI<:"s' Anderson, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs_ Marvin Anderson
and Derlflis Christensen, son, of
Mr i'lnd .Mr':> , Car! Christem,en,

Vanknit:"Another·fashion first
fromVan' ,eusen:

1..1-/[ rAN HEUSF;N COMPANY. : DIVISION OF pl-m,_ S-I/AN I;lEUS(N C~RP

, '"PickUp

Your

, :The newVanknit dress 'shirt.
Wearing,Qhe 'can be a touchii1g ,exparienc.e.

" .. '--;-' ..

Vanknit. The new Sensuous Knit press colors that are brighter Bolder, Vibrant
Shirt from Von Heusen, Tryone.on-d colors thct o@jn the fabnc.l'Jot just on
y-ou'll s,tart £eellng-e!jHerenfabouiLwhat it. And Vanknitha.s a different fit that's
youwahito-w8crr.--Vanknit feels soft, smoother, sleeker, Because of the way
Li-ght, ~~~t~'f:J-Us.e.ill-----lnit drapes, Vanknit. Your first one wi1!
knit, Vanknit looks different, too. With be at00cmmrBXperiE;j9ce,

in Your Home ~f You Buy A
FiJ -. . .

I ~l\1A.~A~
.. TTlie One to Buy

B in the First Place;

I-
--=-~

1
-I

--FiJ----

~ care of any dishwashmg job. Unsurpassed washing
tiiiI action Gets ,dishes cteano:"wlthout the mess and bother

I
of pre-rinsing GIant capacity. does dinner dishes for
a big family In one load. Six pushbutton cycle.._____
selections, lefs you fake ca~any----pOSSlDfi

~_~__ ---=--dishwas-ftlOg-chon. aUTomatically With the push of a
bunon. --

fJ Compare Pr;oduct, Price and Service Before, You Buy, -BShop Kugler's

For a Big

"_ _ -.- Selection

~I~,...:.·/l.. -.u.u.,-.-••- ..•IJ.'u.L~/l,.. ·d•. ,.~ SWIlI1-M('Lel~n ~ of Guara~teed 1_

~ V~7~ (~ift C"..tifi"Oh,;;~.~..•-~~:00.. F. re.e.~.:;..s.p1.::::'"Ctinijlliril~BuckB"- ~i:Iothing for men &teens 'MilK('W"l1d"I'flll_ _. ~a~~~:ge!a~~~ers

c.=S~~'f~.~~·~~,k~e~t;;~;.~H~e~r;e~!--~-_-,;-..-~-•.~-:~~!!~~~~!!~W~A~Y~N!- ~E-~.-N~-~·E'~fr~IC~' ~-~.~-~(i_~..~.~~~-_~(~:J~l;..i~=-~t~:::I~l~:--~(~:~<i~fl~:~!.~.~ ,.. Wafer S.flener.,
- "~-- ----------------.

all o!-'Laurr-I, will be married
this Satufoil¥-...J---

Dec,oratiog5 fo~,_Jbe ,fete were

;nsI1Mcs 01 01 gam~~jOda;n NOV'ef'rlper Marriage At:I'l.ourtced
were Gloria Tuttle. Mr_ and Mrs. Eugene Swa'nson . frees-bora, -Te'nl'l-,-- _.L. ---.

Evon Kraemer and Peg Schaer, of Wak.efield announce the NmJ. 'Associate ~ounty- Judge Lu.
of NorfoJk c Guests were 9 marria'ge Qf their daughter. ve.ma Hilton officiated at the

L116rd. la,.' Claudia Swanson. to William A, ceremony which took, place in
Cheryl KM!"If~s.. Adams. son of Mr, and Mrs. the home of Mr. and Mrs.- Miron
(.3ro·1yn Wentworth. Lincoln; William 'Adams Jr., of Mur. Jenness.
Sherry Peterson, Moor-folk;, Mrs. 8 '., The newlyweds are at home,at Trinity~.Lvtheran Church in
C!ndy ~Keilf!ler. Mrs, -Ette Members Meet' 120 West lOth in .Wayne. Tt'le Martinsburg' w~s the sc.e~e ?f
Cindy Krae~ler. dl'jd the 8 Ettes Br'idge Club members bride, a graduafe of Wakefield" the ceremony Nov. 24 ujldmg In

honor~c-'s sisters. Mrs, Karen -me-L---iA------------iwme---6-f-.--Mr-s--;---karry-. HtgR--------&-€heol-an:ct-the---N-ebroska-----ma--F-f-i-age-------MeleA--------AAt!--, Tempte
Graffls. Coleridge, and Mrs. Johnson Nov. 27~ Mrs. Howard Methodist School of Nursing, is m~n, daughter of Mr. ,a~d Mrs.
~ecky.Wend1te. Alaska. Morrie; was a- guest and prizes at employed at the Wayne, Hospi. Clifford Templeman of Dixon, to

C<'lrds went to Mrs. Morris and tal. The bridegroom served -two John L.·Pearson, son_of Mr. and
15 Atfendf'HA Meet" Mr.< Ted Ba"e< .year'-.;n theU, 5, Army and is Mrs, Lloyd Pearson of Wilter,

ALL FR lENDS A-N_D _R,~~..A_"r!_y~~ arc invi:tE!d to _~.. Mr. ~ .___ Mrs. Dick Mene-l wil~- hos-f- the wOl"king -wi-th- -the· Ted --Hans-on-~- bury__
, _-.a.n'L.~r-s,,-- .H~Q.ry' 13'eeg _ ~6bser,:,e -lfieTr-gofden- we,d?ing Fifteen members at'tended the Dec>, 11 meeHng. Show. Iionor ,attendants for the Gal'

11 anniversary SundaY, Dec. 1.6. The 2 to 4-:,30.p.m., open house--- T d . t' f th
i. r.eception will be ilel~ at 'the<'Redeemer Lutheran Church . ;:~n~y ~vi~~lngS~S;;-:ng.F"~tur: '~r
I~ Homemakers ell America. :::

1.
1

.'~.... j"'...,. ,l'h..'......... Graduate Working At The Hair g~~~~rw~~Aca~:,~p~~t:~e'~:r;
!' ~~F~. Cyndee Larson, dauqhter of Orville larson, Ron, Roman and Tonies ilnd Lor~ KClY. mothers
~ tt Mrs. Orville Larson of Wake LuAnn, Mr, and Mrs. Randy Mrs How,'ird Stoakes. Mrs. K

I.•I~ - - ' .~~':).'.• ' '.~;t".. ".-~J ,..Jt.. ' field and the la'te Orville Larson, Larson. Mr, and.' Mrs. AI Splillgerber. Mrs Wallace ,Vic

!
... gr.advated Nov. 24 from Stewart Frederickson, Mr, and Mrs. Don'1.lor. Mrs. Melvin Myers, Mrs .

, ": ;",' .. '-- ; ~ . " ,_ School of Hai'rstyling in-Sioux Frederickson of Denver, Jacque Melvin Korn ar:;d Mrs, Neyron ;;;
Cily, having completed 2100 and Sue Server_s and Rhonda Woodward ::;

~ ~~ All .. __ ~~,ft"-'" hours Hansen of Hubbard. After lighl Each member br_Qug
ht

a ~~il Miss Larson has studied all refreshments at the- s'chool, ail Christmas trl"dt and .dee--orating :,'
CD> 5 ~'~_J__ -. -ptTa-se-s of cosmetology and ·allended. a dinner. at fh" Idea to the meeting Mrs_, ·Mohl .;. Mr and Mrs R-obert Penrtr wish to

J---4~_='fUj~nu--B~'1>___it__-'g"'r:"ad--'Ua~"'te'-t'd;~~~q~~g~oha~~O:~.;J;:ie Normandy in $.ioux (lfy -- feld ,10 demonstriltlOn .iI~n ;:: annc;unce ,the engaq,emenl of their daughter.

~F~~S'h:~~:~~n/:hei;: . More Sodetv np, I ,n"n"e"j;~' I;~'d ;~t~; ": ~~d,:T~~~~~~::~~~-:~o~E~rs;a~:
;,~:~oYHea~r,~n o~o~ni~;~~o~a~; meellng at h1qh scl~601 fhe j~~ College where she is affiliated- with Kappa
license PO" - 5--'- .~ouP Will g,rlMer til the r,lOme of' '::: Delta Gam01'a sprority and Cardinal Key

!
!!!!~!!!J- AmOl1glh-os-ewh-~.;tt;~~d--,h; t"'" Mrs Gene Fletcher for a craff ... national honor -society.

graduation exercises were ·Mrs. demonstration m Her flr)ance has been employed by Orr

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ Construction Company at Vail, Colo.
S:i .....:L-----.A...Q.£s· '29 wedding" is planned at the First;i Baptist Church --
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~

-WHERE SANTA SHOPS
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Teak Writing Jrlstruments
• Hallmark • Parke'r

,.----.- ..-shaeffer-eCross
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Students Giving
Allen Program

~I~~~t!\l{[,"_~T'J!!I1' lliJrr~'''_iiJ~ilmit__llllm!l'__DlI!llli__lIIIlliP._IIIIlI!W__IIIlJl__lDlJi~.

, SATURD.\V; DECEMBER 8,1973

CAllNOAR OF lYfNTS 'Goldenrod, Club Ch'ristmas /Iuncheon, Mrs. Floyd

[ way~~d~~~~;r~:~'~";;hristm~s party Because 01 heavy demand lor
Relig,ious life, students from •. THURSDAY, UECEMBER 6', 1973 ~ Wayne High School·G.erman Club blike sale. Gas Co. tickets. the Wayne State Madrl ~

c--M_~~~~~,e,---:-wtl0----3np.1.!· rs oris .Iaussen. 2 p,m Wayne Sfate-'-College--t~F-tmen-t--preseffl-s---l'To-:- - ~:~~~~' ~ah~~st~~redb,~~e~~ -W
al~I'y present special Christmas Logan' Homemaker,.s Club, Mrs Ron Penler.ick, 2 p,rn night at Eight" Ramsey Theatre ~

~:~~opr;r~~~e:h~~s~~~aay~e~c~~t~ Mrs. Jaycees decoralE~ Christmas ,.free at Dahl Care . SUNDA.Y. DECEMBER 9.1973 p
r0

9'!m t9 a larger room. '~~I
Wor.s.". ;p' --service at the Allen 5' Cp,ea~ut'~se, L7uPt~mer'an AI'a' Gu,'ld 'Ch,,'slmas lun'cheon. Wayne State College Theatre Department presents. "To- Dr, Corn~ell Runestad, direc ~'

. II " • nigryt at Eight," Ramsey Theatre tor, said it Will. b.e presented in .
UnHt?d Methodi~tChurch.\~~, church, 1 p.m. MONDAY, D~.CEMBER 10, 197-3-- the North dining- room'-or-the I'

_--,;,~A~·~m~u~si~C~.,~:grioiu~p~f~ro~m~M~o~r~n,,' ---1~~i:QL;;Qii;ia~F~R~IO~A~Y:,' ~O~ECEMBER 7,1973 Chi Omega formal Christmas tea Student Center: Hence, there W

~~;~~~e a~~~di.~~c~;Pt~:y :hv~' . Club rooms. 7' 30 p,m !mas-dinn&_part~ __~_ . ----,---~~e;~~acg~~~Tu~~~:~~~;~~_rr1~':f~~:e,~~p~m.! P.J!l"----.--"'~'CiI:C:'h~"'e~trf~~~:~~~~e'~:co' 1~a~6h I.'
Ge'rald stop'pel. ray pastor, Evangelical F'ee' WMS Ch"slmas pa'ly. 7 30 p.m Monday Pitc'" Club Mrs 10hn Sle ers 2

H' th ,,' . - ,~' , . '. v , p.m, These ticket'S now are available :.'1
dr:~a c;;;~:~~t~~~ ;:es~~~tio~ OES Kensington guest .day and CO~r(;d dish ·Iuncheon. 1 e~~~~-;~d dish' Christmas 1~~Ch dinner, 6: jQ p.m. in. fhe music ?ffice at the college_

ot ";rhe Candle in the Window." S Ph
m

(1 b f 'I (h d B C Wayne State Coltege Theatre Department presents "To, Fine Arts Center ~ '1.
The program, Which will last a' \Jns Ine u ami y rrstmas inner. ill's ale. 6 30 night at Eight," Ramsey Theatre

~i~l.~over an hour, will begin at ~1Iw:_!lPCJr~~__1llllIjJ~__l:Illt~1~l~I~:~~ Wayne Herald Want Ads pay!

OO_-~~~~-·-l

I

I

d MELeOR 1000 8-DigiLPockel

-·A.·.·.... JI",1 ....' ..... E:~tt~;;····· ..... ... .... .. d.gil d;S:~ll:ut(jtor··
t,;;r '~m ::"1;:'::t~~e~o~:;ant

)~/:~t M:~~;~~s ~§f!~£l;·~~ff.~
"'>~t-- :~e.'.' ..l•...;:.... • Automatic' squaring • Full onerfi;"lC; year guaFa-ntee-. AC ~adapter

-:Je~.:~~ $6_~50 ;nCluded$59 95
I,~,/ -7

~_... ~ ... ~ .&, ~ ~' ~ (.~A.~ ~ Av.",Adl
~~.:~~~~.lt e!~~~~~f1:> WJV"'f~

BIBLES l~~i~ ~, ~f~s~~~,s I
.~.... , 1~ com.plete Line 0 j,; H'atlrricfrK .C,h.r,is...tmos Cards I.
~i? Office AccessOrieS~!'~~ ~~I~~ $1 QO fl~t~~~fS.f '. .... Halolmark Christmas

lbe entire Bible paraphrased in the cfe:;:::'//':C:,ess Gift ~.,.~ G !!I!e s~~i~~:~G!~S~..•f~-S .•.... 4.'" G~~~~W-lf~t~;i~IS
style of today's language. This skillful and scholarly for AII""Y' 0 Hummelwerk °Bing & Grondahl .

contemporary Ye Ion by Kenneth N, Taylor gives I...J.... '. 0,. Ch.riSJma,'. p.la.t,.e.,s 0.. Amer.I.C,an w.. alnUl i Hallmark Christmasnew uncterstandl to every page o! Scripture~ , ' I • ReligiOUS Books & ltem5 • Children's Books
, -1gesc :J' .Adult Books. ,C99kl>9okl °Didionaries Gift Wrap

Doluxe It. T·2250 $9.95' 4.(.' •
Come ;In a~d .hop tor e¥er,!,· ". 1225 $1 00 With so

World Bibles member of the lamlly"You will.be Vaiue NOC Points

• Ne-Ison Bibles ord New English ,Bibles ' :nm:::~t~~;~e fln~selection 01 glRs

~ Wayne ',BookStore
•.~·.AND OFFICE PRODum~--~'-- .~:

=-=~_ --'= _. - ==~,"'-Maill..S,trtet.... ,.c=""~=..=c_,=c~_c .._,_~,._.. ._cPhone.315"329,s_ _,~.__

Gift SliplLers for h,r by

~~,6& .c

Mr" and Mrs. Roymond Meyer
NOW AT HOME at 1161.'2 West Third in Wayne are Mr. and
Mr,s. Raymond l. Meye-r who were wed in .Nov. 10 rites at
the First United Methodis.t Church of Norfolk. Mrs. Meyer,

._~r ,<nda Kal1 Bi!-l,l.er:.,_ is the dallghter =Of Mr ..anrl.,Mrs...
Alvin. O. Bauer at Norfolk. The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mavis of Norfolk. Both are gFaduates
of Norfolk Sen"i-or High School and the bride9.~oom is

employed in W-ayn: by _~~m~_~m~ _



The church is being serv~d by
the R'ev. A. R, Damson who also
serves Trjnity Lutheran Church
i.n Hoskins. B,ginning S.unday,
Dec 16, worship services wiJ! be
hE:-ld at 2 p.m. Sunday after.
noons. A fellowship sessiOn will
tollow at 3, and adulf Bible ctass
will be at 3: 30 p.m. Mrs.
Damson will conduct a Bible

Tabulatinl{ Votes
WAYNE CO~NTY'S Agricultural ,stabilization and ·Conservation· county committee
counied ballots Wednesday morning· iff the community committeemen elections. Going
over some of the· ballots "tre, trom left, Ra.lph,'Olson, ASC executive director Ray Butts,
Harry Heinemann and Alden Johnson. Heinemann will be going off the county committee
board at the 'end of,this year after serving three terms, Results of the ele<,:tion will be
published in Monday's issue of The Wayne Herald.

UNIT'ED P~RESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H Haas. p<lstor)
'Sun-day'·' fAiJr-ninq wor~h,p Chrr~

Sf. ANSELM:S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

~23 Ea~'1 Tenth Street
(:J"mes"M, 'Barnett. pastor)

Sunda'y' Mor'n,nq prilY'.'r, 10 JO
,lrf)

Tu~sday, Ma~,s. 8 30 a m~

Wednesday. Mil"',. B )0 " rn . 1nd
qrMJr: 0: D.•1· 30 tu S 10 pm, 61h,
7th and fUrl qrade C( D, 7 to 7 ~~

'na~~, a hl<'jh ,,(hool (,0, 8 ]0 10
, )0

WAI<EFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH '

(John Epper,>on, p,Hlor)
fur 1)11" <,prVl(" to Wdkpf".'ld

rhu~(h (dll r~on Johc-s

,Catholics Attend Sf. Mary's Meet
Eighty·eight CiI~tiot(CS from thc mee.ttng~ group discussing o~ of the-----+o-trr---

the Northr!asl Nebraska Dean Purpo-;e Of f-he open deanery topics.

cry att.ended a meeting at 5t meeting was to di·scuss the Ass·isting Father Ward in can
Mary's P~-,ish. I~._ l!Yayne Man prelimi_~a~y ag~nda of the first ducfing the individual discus"

elY !~vcnTng-,- dccording-tOtIle- al~ A(~1acesan---Pastoral sions 'were'--Mrs.- Ralph Bier~

_.Re.v.__ Paul J. Begley, has I priesl Council (AP"C) meeting, to be mann and Mrs. Herb Mies of
Th0 Rev Thomas Ward of held April 1921 at Creighton Soufh Sioux City' and Mrs. Mark
JiH.k,Sor1 served as chairman for Unlversily in Omaha Kneifl of .f'-lewcastlg, __

. The APe is the chief archdio Among those who attended the
(csan body which will assist meetJn9. _were area priests the
Ar-(holshop Danier E. Sheehan Rev. James Kenny of Bancroft,
of Omaha in directing' church the Rev. Alfred Hoesing of
<lelivitics in Northeast Nebras- Emerson, the Rev., Edward
ka Hunkfer of South Sioux City, lhe

The tour toeic areas covered Rev. John Stears of Hubbard
211 the ·'Mo-~'da'y meeting were and the Rev. Richard Wolbach
total education, personal renew of Pender -
ai, institut'-i-onal renewal and 51. Mary's Guild 'members, -
soci"l1 <lCt'tOIY in fh~ Omaha with Mrs. elete Sharer as chair·
(lrchdlocese. The group divided ~ hi'--an, served coffee and cookies
Into four smaller. groups, :a~o the group.

,. ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

'Dohl~er Peterson. pastor)
Sundav' c,,,nrii',. <.. hool ? I';

wGr',h'!),.'](J ill
Moru1il.¥..;..J....~lrjr('!l'" chOir, J p rn

Wednesday ~----;(n'ChOIi'----;.ntrtmr----Faith ~V<'m9e-1f-€..a-1-----lutheraD_~anChurch in Has. story hour for children during
~;~lf~r~,~~;:I;.~'~1r':;;~r~·t,::;1 lth and Church. affi-liated with the Wis- kins, was present at tfleS"pecrat--tfte----.a-d-u ible class hour.

consln Evangelical Lutheran meeting to offer the new can.
Synod;' was' officia Ily organized gregation a building, wnich if

. dunng a special meeting in' moved to an aPJ?ropri.;t~..sjte.,
WQyr1t; Sunday.. , CQu~-tl:-:· se::r-~-e:_.as......llierr:--:-. house_ of
-T-b~~~n"ofabOOT10'~worship

-.F-":.n!"d~'0"'1'"1,"'e"C"'-~~=~,~,,_,,'.o"~bers"has-met in the Elmer
~(hunl. 10 ~O Rbemhildt. home al 6lO West

Monday: Boy S( out trclOp 17,\ 7 wood Road for the past year

p rn In adddion 10 choosing a name
Wedne~day: (hem, 1 p 111 lor their congregation Sunday.

f,rm"I'(Jn c.-I,15'i. 7 members also adopted a charter

which expresses their firm and
ul)wavermg stand on_the ·Bible
as God's In3pired word and the
Lutheran Con less iOns

L C'(I!l,H d M.lr'tpn ,In elder 01

The EIToroLounge
is No~Qp~n! ~'

--: Package Speci~Is ,
• BUdw~iser'23~~.ck • P,~bst Blue-Ribbon$21~

] - " - ,,',' -, ,,- ,

,---, , 'I ,-, ',', ',' ,

• C~nadian Whiskey$8~~.~ Blend Wmsk~y~4~~rt
Come i,fand Clreck our Wi,!es aniJJf17dkaon Special!

- _El-1urO Lf!ung~ al'!c:l"r!J.ckl!ge~S!g:r~e~
,\ ~O~~ ~~m:2;3-;==~~'-=w;_;~~~-,·-,-:~--l-... :K!lst II~y-..3!L

GRAtE BtBLE CHURCH
iEldon Schuler. pastor)

Sunday: SUnday·'school, 9,45 a,m ,
worship, 11; Biele ~ludy, 7;30 p,m .
all At 506 Sherman.:' .

Wednesdl'\t;---5undav:;thoOI teach
ers, 7 30 p.m , dQl.::lrinal Bible
stUdy, B, both at 506 Sherman

Thursday, Visitation, meet""al 506
Sherman, 7 p..rn

GRACE.LUTHERAN CHURCi;t ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC
Missouri Synod CHURCH

(John Upton, pastor) '(Paul J, Begley, p<lstorl
Th.w:..sJJ-a-v...;........Uw-~Qe-k-~·---G·t·l0--.,.-----.Ihw::.s.da_¥---'_.Mi.J<'>7·f}..._JO-<i-_rn,- (on

Saul, 1 30" j:tm The Searcher<" 1('<,<'>'11\<', ~ 10 ~ ,(j (J m anc: 1 '10 10 H
Mr<, JOhn Vakoc, ) '30, The Con P rn
cerned, Mr5. Duane Greunke,'? p In Flr~1 Frrday, (urllr:',',lr)n',. II a.nI

Saturday.: Christma5 program \0 1\ ,0 P In <lorl 6]() to 6 ,~o p r>',

9)011 am Contirmalion 111<1',',. II ]0 it rn ,lnll 1,),!l1
only. 11 11 . S,lturday f·p,},,' o! tlw Ir"I'rI,-'CI)

Su~ Sund,1y '5,hool rmd Bi.blp la\C' I Holy nf" OlJII
(1,155(''',,9 tl m . worship, 10. Younq q<1il()ll', B )0,1 m 6 p '~'

Couples ClUb polluck supper, 6 p,rn rrmf''',','(ln',. 'J ]0 to fJ ]0 ,1n(J 1 30 \0
Tuesday: l WML ev,'n,nq circle, 8 B]O P n'

p',m SundaY~,Mass ,1nd I)orni·ly, fi and
Wednesday: Lad,e~,' Aid carry Il1 10 n m

luncheon. 1239 pm. Senior chOir, MOnday. M,1S5, 810 ,l m 5th
fi - rlr,1f1f- (( 0, .1 30 pm St Md' y'"

School Hoard, '8

FIRS.:r CHURCH OF CHRIST
'(John Epper~on,. pOlston

Sund-ay: Worship i'lnd CommUnIO[l,
1G-a A"l _

R(j)lUt~t9 JCltur~1
.AS'SEM'aLV OF GOD CHURCH Sunday: Mornmg worslllp wilh REDE'EN\ER LUTHERAN

(Mar"'in'~r,amman,pastor) ~pecial m~SIC by, junior- and 'youth CHURCH
Sunl1~Y~ Wor~hip. 9'a,m,; Sunday choirs, B:)Q itfld il <'l,m. church (S.'K. deFreese. pa<,lor)

school, 10; evening service. ~:30 5ocl1-ool, 9:4'5; junior High UMYF Thursday ChancE'l Ct1ClIf. / In

p,m. ,. , caroling, 6:30 p.m. . I Satu-rday: Ninlh
Wednesday.: Bible study and Tuesdol,Y: Prayer group, 7,30 p.rn toon, 10 Prll

Pl:.il'tJ~1'-_seP,iice, ]'30 p:m. Wednesday: UMW executive corn Sunday'
-~.. mittee, 1:.-1.5 p.m.; United Methodl"'! <ldult f),blp (I,l'>"> iln() ~unddY school,

-----E-VANGELIC-A-L~___E__CHU,R_<:_H-,...:.._WomeD.-L.h.r:istmas.&:,,,,>t;og 2- ! t! 10 I,I!I:_ scrvu.. r:.. 11~-.Lrodl.Jca"j

National Guard Armory, lOr and youlh chOirs", <1,-' Un/teO KT(H Cllr,<.J<nd<, proqrarn prac
1J.. .J:r.Q'_Qs~.!:.camp1.R!'IstDrJ f\Aelhod/st_.MI?r),--6;30; chancel. chOIr,.. n\

Sunday: Sunday; schOol, 10 a,m.; 1
worship, 11; Young People's ,meet
inq, 6: 15 D m evening serviCe-,
7~30 "

ac%~d~~SadJ::V~' :.ir~le Sludy, ~O<f Fair"

FAITH EVAtiGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin SynOd
- --(-A;-R·'----oomson; 'pastor I

Saturday: Confirmation in5truc
lion. 9 to 11 )0 <I.m

Sunday: Worship, 610 WestWOOd
RO(l"d, visitors welcome'. B:)O il m

,"CAMANOEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Mis$ouri Synod
lA. W. Gade, pastor)

F-tR-ST'UI'lITED ME"rHOUTST <'l.~aturday: Sil~lIrdar SChO~I, 930

CHURCH Sunda. 51.1n~ school, 9:30 <I,m;
(Frank Kirtley, pa,!otor) wprshi"wi'th HOIY_,COrnlT"!,union

Saturd_.lY.;".!:h-urc.h sc.hooLpr-Ogram-~_ HI_' )12,: Svri<;laY.. 5ch..o..QJ' __.ChLI.slma5.
.-:. ""---fe~;ir:~al. 10 <I,m • . praclice.·2 p,m

Phone: .37.5.-26.00

40%

, ,

Norvin Hansen
News''EOifor'--

Jim Marsh
BUslne5s Manager

Wayne, Nebr,aska 6a787

-"----

:Up Surp, To Visit Ottr New (;um(' Uoom!

1·5 p.rn.- M9llday.Saturday
Tpursday Night til Sp.rn.

Ne?rIy our entire inventory of men's dress pants has been

mlV'ked down to such low prices, we can't bear-it.

At these-priees, we're-hound to-lose them -- to you.

THE WdVNE HERALD

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
~

-'reJasingcQLlr?.
pantsl· -- I

..,' .

,,,.,,.,. Iii! NNA SUSTAINING
~~ MEMBER -1913
~""--:-...c=,-
. ..... """

Phone 375:.2727
26Sl:astT~~nth

-SAVE UP-TO

114 Main Street

Established :in 1875:. a ,rl~wspaper' pub'lished semi-weekly,.
Monday anq ThursdAy Te>:cept holidays), by Wayne He.rald
-:tJ.b~jshing,Company, Inc" J. Alan Cramer, President: ,~ntered
tn.the postoHice at Wayne. NebraSka 68787. 2nd class~ostage
paId at W~yne. Nebraska 68787, • .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES FJRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon. Thu-rs,tori . Cuming . Sfanton CHURCH.

and Madison Counties' $7,50 per year. $6,00 for six months, Altona

$.1,25 for three ,:,onths.<Outside counties mentio'ned:' $8.50 per (EUgen~I;~~~;~~::n~~.~stJIr)iZ:.r . $7,00 for SIX months, $5,75 for three month~. Sil1~le copies Saturday: Confirmation instrue.

~~'=;"mmF:1'T'7r='==-:'7'FiT"==~===mF,T";f;"jC-,"I:O~~~::n:'~~:::"V~?:?~~~r~~g:r~,~a:mS'Unday
school, 10 J5. Ctlristmas re.hearsal,
1 10 2:30 pm
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Prep· Picks
Fr,iday

Blair at Wa:yne, Winside i'J.t
Wakefield,. Norfolk Catholic at
lauteJ.

Saturday
. Ponc'a -.Pt Winside, Allen al
Coleridge.

_1':ic:;6~~-="----,-,

<tlJr~e-Gom~'Slp,teOpens
~'cA'rt:1C1 BasKfif.l5a II Act;on~· .

By-:BO~8\iARTLETt ---19.l3.-\lEi.5..i0ll.-flL1.he-.Laurel club It'll' Bulldogs are -one of the
High School bas*etbaJi actit;)O ih _.another' brea.k-,away, J ·fast pre,season.favoriles in the (lark

gets unde.rwJ.!y' Friday with four paced -Bear gam.e Qi'ViSiOfl 01 the Lev;ls and Clark
of tlie. five· area teams on the" Arthough Gade is ~the only· Conference.' Bo"ih Osmond and
co-uf-lS:"' • - - . returning sta.rter off last year's (oleridg'e are expected to batfl~'

For 'tbf":ee dt·'those team's, the 5·lJ' fearn, Parks believes hls it ou' t'or the "division' ,Irile,"
matche:S,:wijl-b'e' fiom~ games.' - SHA.RPE Bears will show the desire anq 'leaving "th.e .Lewis titl.e· hopes

W~'yne takes on, ~ai_t at. Rice drive to wi~' more games this :~;n,t~:2~:~tl~O;~~.~~~~:~ --
A-udi.-t-ori-O_m w·hile ·.WakeHeld yea,r. ~

hOs.ts._ Wi~'side. and. Laurel opens' -----OPe reasor. for' the coa,ch's Th.e, head. coach, admits the
UP,agaJns.1 N.o~,folk C"th.olIe. !' -opHrnism ,is the" ,additiona,l lirsj~ame. is always the tough.
Wh~n. Blair. ~or'nes. to',to~n, height. Las·t year Gre99 Ander· es!. since "you reall)! .can't be

F~jday,. 'Wayne' Hi'gh lans- sho~rd on Monday, son was 5-11. Now he: stands at sure of how' your 'team is .9Oi.ng
"<?tke. .t~e difference i~, height. A ca,se of ,the flu bug seems to 6-1. Other big. me'n on the. team ,to perf.9rm under p~essure,:'
bet~en' .the twq teams - the be hitting some' 0'- f,he pl~ye:rs. are Tim Anderson ~t 6-2..Gregg This week's selecflons' JoiNin.
Bears· w!.ll 'be' considerably Unless the Q.4.L~.tt~_'.tljs lineup, PippiU at ,6.2""~Kirk McCoy at 6·1 ners In bold fa,cel
shorter_ Sharpe's starting five should and ·Ster.ling Stolpe a,I 6·0

_~~:t;~fit~~~~:~~~ii~;~ff~!~ ~::n~~i~~~~~~an~~;~p i~~~~~~~ ~~~~~a:~~ie::~~:~~I~~:he~0
d~sn·t r:eally mean anything. Sc~tf E~,lers; 'B6.b J(eating, Bill :~s;i~~~ec7~:e i~altlh:a~~;!h and

~h.ey~d,----measure th.eir ,men sCK;:~~~ a~~~ ,~:;r~ei~~ctfor.·the "1'm' ntlt sayin~ we "are going
stan-ding.pn thek knees or with,a DE;!vils at 6.4, with Schwartz to be an overpower'jng ball
btoc;k . oJ Y"0od· underne'ath adding his 6-2, frame: club," .parks eJT1phasized. "but

th~~~~'p:en~~~~:5 not taking "We'll be inter.changing on our' we're going to playas a team~"
the Bear'$ lig{1tIY. Although Hie offense," Sharpe ·said, meaning -Because Allen High doesn't
visitors will have only ,one that' labeling' his players 'as start its se~son until Saturday
startiTig veteran returning,. - guards or forwards 'is hard to high1~--toach"Bob MOOre still has
senio..r...:Bandy Ashland - Blair do. "I call ,the positions wing or... time 'to set up his working
could $tltl have some surprises poin,t to ~,ake it a lot easier for offense
for the eVI s, j

"If this were a Monday game At present it looks like the Peters, N'ell Blohm and Scoff
instead of. Friday," Sharpe said.' point duties will cnange betwe'eTI- VonMinden 'will bnn·g in the
''-1 wouldn't even worry about it Ehl.ers, Bigelow and Hansen, height for" Moore's team wilh
_ on Monday's our team prac with Schwartz, JeGh and Keat three years of ~xPHience to
fices like it could beat UCL-A." lng t.o .play in· the froot cCJlft.. help

B-u1.th.~ game witti'·Slair isn't The Wakefield-Wijli'side Koester stands, at 6·3 with,
_ ~ mafchuP.-.5hould pr,ovide plenty Vot'lMinden and Peters measur

"·~T"'Ake·--rei ~~·~i:if---a-c-ti-on"·'for""ar-ea fans, Both i'ng '6 ..2. Tha·j' $~Uld provide thf: .'

~+g----~~ Ega(hesare(ooki~gMrtbeotber· ~agle§,.·tb0nQlghbQardpO.er'i--~~~~~8arj~'.~M~~~~D~~~~~~~~~~~~~-t~~~~~=~~~~~U~~
, team to fast-break" setting ,up to get the bailout quickly andR d' for what could, be a ·fast-paced slart Allen's fast-.break game ,-", t t d f' •

eo y gaZo:~h Joe Coble be"eves h" he~~~rea~d 'e 'h:r~~~'c:ee,~ '~: i: ••• 11 smll," ."lIn swell SIlVIOgS SPORTS
Rel~y<?pene,"-~~:;~:~~~~~u::~v:::;:~::~~~ea;:; ~O:~rgdge ::OU9

h

.opener ~' . -==CHRJS1M.AS -"~..-:t~-,::~ _ \(.~~'.C,.,.~~.-::-,.~~ ~ WEAR.
Th"e.' Wayne Siate---swtmm-mg '-he1ghf-arid block the middle so Ferguson Brunken "lW ~.

tea~ wH_1 open. its.seaso~ Satur·' they don't get the easy shot," . 'I !--.-' GfFTSFOR.. .'%~' / f
day al Brookoog

S
,. S. D.. The Coble poInted out Head laurel Teams .. . HIM-- '\.... '... ".. ,.'".'..J..

j
' ,.j, or

sWlmmer~will partICipate In fhe The Trojans all·senior lineup 'W), , .
jack Rabbif Relays. This will' ·not. onTY>.will have experiei1Ce ----O-ona-n:r-·-Fe-rguson and -'-Rpn lb HER

'Invotve'relay swImmIng ra.ce" but heIgh'''' bani, Gary Addlnk, Brunken w'" .coach Laurel's SPO"RTCOATS " ,'. ~:' I For the W<,·mennot the usu~t individual, races':., , :6:6, 'will help plug'up the middle freshmef) and !wnlor high .bas _
, Other_ tearTl s•. ,cQmpehn~ W}t.l while live 'o.th~r player.s at six. kefball I.eams this year
InClude. Kearn~y' ·;;tat~, South feet or better work on the wing FergU50n has 11 freshmen oul
Oakot.'d S1ate, ,So.uth Oako1~ and, point ~Iots. for .--t-l:1-e lre,:>hmen',:> Dec 19 t
University, and possibly thr~ or Sam Utecht, 61, Doug Soder mj3eting at Crolfon, "8nmken's DRESS-UP ,~} For th'e Gals

. four olher team~. - .. berg, 6;0, ~e!t~, Siebrandt 6-0~ junior. hlgl:i squad IS taking
The team thIS yea; has ,;-e---loren Ham"mer, 6-'1; -and Tarry'· sllape I; 15 ,H!'j'. 19>: .;iH~·

;.wirryITiers, down f~~om I~~t Srebran.dt; 6-2, will work fot the Crofton the ,ame date
year. There are seven r~turning starti.ng lineup along with vefer: 80rh feams play Qrl·lhe foiTO'w
lettermen, three of Which are an-):'8 Dou Fischer. ing dales: Jan. 7,. - Ha,r'tington

~~e!l!0rs. lettermen include: , _. _ AHhough both clubs maYi 't e a , ' 0 I"C, Ie'
~arney, Bob Flo~rc~nlnger, break, Winside head man orlln '" at BI()omlield: 22 -

Doug. Kl'"ecklOw, Bill Walters, LuU intends to"control his 'game Norfolk, 28' - Plainvie':'i: Feb.'.
q.a,~i,~,_~,us1~~_T?~,,~~rv~~_ .a?,d "WaKefield is,tall and expel". ,4 - at Pierce' 21 - Hartlng10n
aenr:\ls'M0'6r-e. ' fenced. so,we're going to have to High 25 - at Wayne tAarch 4-9.

Doing the diving for f,he team go for the good shots rather than. - Junior h_lgh_at Os~ond_ Tour

~~le~~:I,~··::~~~~~;;C~:~~ 'illt~y~g:;-~in!hi~-i~'j~~~~th;:~o...~~"[T1.~~,~",.- -, -".

,Fullerton,. possIbility of a runand,gun 17 Pia ers Out
The.-first home meet is Jan. 12 game.;' It" we get the chance to . Y ,

against SOt!.th Dakota Stah~..:._ run with the baU......we....' wjll/' he _ ._
The remaInder 01 the sche, 1fdded- . .. .For Allen Team--

duJe: The Wildcats starting~p,.. ,
Dec. 15 - at Kearney State, -also will be made up rpostly of Sevenfee,n· basketba,lI pra'foers

~an. _12.:-'" '60u't,h,. Da~ota, State; seniorS--,--_with let:t'erm~n .larrY are ,'0t:'-' +hIS year for ". Allen's
18 -¥-~·dt Grintl~l"~~ - at Weible, Jeff Farran, Steve Deck iunior high baskelball learn
Grlnn'ell .Relays; 26·- North- and Steve Brummel,s leading th'e Firsl,year coach K('lfh Sim
we-s--t---~issourl---Sta-t-e..aRd Univ. of way. S2e.~Homores Tyler: Frevert kins isn't sure whal kind of
North Da~ota. F.eb_l --: ~hadron and Bob Hoffman also will get talent he will have on hand for
Staf(J;2"::"~ey----Stale;-6 - shots in the five-man lineup, fhe opening game with Jackson
at Con<;ordla; 9 - at South Coach Joe1 par~s. feels that Monday at Allen
Dakota State;. 20 - ,.auena his B.~ar~' will 'be quicker than Olher ..9'.?riles on hrS'--S·CJ:!tfetote-
Vista! 22._. at Onlv, of ~orfhern last year wi,th. three senior include

~---n-~~Mclljkal0Siale, 27 ·letterr'!1~.~ !~~dlng .. the~~H--'::-:""a-l-----H{J-Ff1€-f'--;-Ja-ft;-----8 __
---: C~ncordla, Mar. 1-2 -. NAIA in ~ade,·· ·"To'!.!·· A@~~.~on -~i1d af·V\T(H(-glil;rtf'::'~~15· ''::'':':W-iAfH~bag6',' .

--,~~tr~C~:ltr;;::t ~e~'~h~~~~,--·---c~ggAnderson witl'~_ead up the 21 -- at Jackson
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Medieval inwmniaq...wer~

kept awake by the belief
that tlwy cou Id sleep.i(
ow realher~ we~id

upon them.

Local Shooter Wins
A Wayne,High junior won the

novice division during a regist.
ered traps hoot at Norfo!k Gun
Club Sunday. Step.n AA€f~

son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Anderson, hit 91 out of a 100
targets .

Festive 9 11

C~~

Open your Club today aOO-)'oo'11 receive
-this attractfve9" holiday candle, Your
table or centerpiece will glow with the
warmth of this pLcturesque winter
scene, carefully recreated on a radiant,

_beaded glass, exterior surface,

. TfiiS-ornamentalcandie is long-lasting
and should serve yOlj for many holiday
seasons, so don't delay-our supplies
are limited, '

-i"
I,.

I

Brighten your-
Holiday Spirit

~~~

~With-this-

Sunset
, 56
4' 56
, 56

4 567"
L'~
7'45

7"

LHS 'Girls Honored
The Laurel High volleyball

squad and their coach. Mrs
Susan Beach, were honored at a
banquet held Saturday evening
at the Wagon Wheel Steal<
House.

Lefters were presentei;i fa
Denise Magnuson. Barbara
Hirschman, Deanna E'P--w.in,
Penny Burns, Paft Jannse'*
Carbl Stark and Julie Wallin

,,~t St,'o plsyels edell received d-
:'.;~ -.. trophy _.from their mothers.

Oenise Magnuson was named
to the 'Northeast Nebraska Ac

Wayne Her.ald Want __ ...~~~a~~r;:r~~:-ce fe:;;, ~na:rb
=.~ ---~ Ads pay! .. ~ble mention.

To (:'ill'~"rI'" f\""rgy

Mm,' St'II"'" Will no,,'

- ..
1973
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The clty 'of' Warne will offer
instruchon in wre-stlin9- for
Wayne elementary ...and' ;unior

i h st...ments next week If
eno h persons a~ inferested

rd'ing fa city recreation
rector Hank Over]n, boys in

grades five through eight will_
meet Monday at 4 p.m. ih the
Middl~ .C~nter to help sef up the....
program

"I.f.we get about 10 to 15 boys
in each grade." Overin pointed
QUt. "we will be ab~e to hold
three, classes p seeK in the
Middle Center" Tentative dat~s

ar,e- Monday', fif1h graders, "
Tuesday. sixth ~aders.

Wt'dnesday. 'seventh and eighth
grnde.rs All ciasses will be from
,1 to 6'. 30 p,m -.

Steve HI)( will conducf the

~;;s~~;~i;~~i~~~;i~~__~;'C{SSlons, Ovcrin said
II lher.-:> a"ren'! enou·gh.partici

p<ln-Is in each -cla,:>s. Ovenn s'aid':'
sQme Gtas'5~s will.)have~ >to be
combined It there i., '" conflict

'on dates or times for som,e boys,
i! d,fterenl schedul'E! may be

-del A tlf3, a.vEl ill Sd'n::t-:- -

T. f S

6' 7
T1 13 14

.1 ~192g 2t--

Will Be Held

WillIH,r Will he AIIIHHIII'...·d ',It l-l P.M.

Nig"!".J}pf'lI~ill WUYII"

S M T W

OlH; First "Merry-Chrfstmas BU.l:;k-"

Jac,kpot nra~in~ for
1 0 •

_DECEMBER

Friday, Dec~7tb_:·_'_
-----------

w" U'isli to iluwk aI/ f4 our frinul,. U'11O"wt/p

our prfl';~'opf."i,,{!, 'sllcll a II/easallt SI!';~P"".

. HiJi,p A '!Ifll'l',\' Holiday ....."f1SfHl! ,

B~ackKnightBar

~
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fF:"", ~.....~~_....;;;..;,...,.~:...~ __...,.'..,:?_"\~...;'_.+"..'._'_.c-......-,..~--:'-fo'__ ~_.;.;.._......;.;.,.;,.. ~_...._-"-jII....' '--- ! __ _ ,."

~f.·.~~..:;;...•... .-...S_.·.···_·;P:.·•••··:O_·_'...·_r_·._f:..;..S_.·_._··.....b_:_.~_._a.,.·•. _f.;..B':"'Y_.....B_oh Ba.,.d_Je_±",:,t'.,.__i_•.-:.;__"-....__' _-,. Jwo,::1:,~~"~~~~:~:!~~~;~~".~":fB·;"t~t~I;~·a·T"h~:W;eceteb~e'6k97~e-n~-dJ':
~k .J a-t Wlnsjde, Allen at Coleridge. ._ .@~. a . e .. . Iw- . . . . . '. ".r "".--' Cbfiege:,Today, nhursd~y) ~- W&c. ~f Western, ilL, _ ' ,

, invi!aflon~J;~_E-rjday .- WSC girts at UN·L; Saturday - ~ High school wrestl".ng fano are ,·n'tor. a. tr,'ple treat th','s~THE--,..o_E-,B_;·j;:t' ~ontl;,ues'" on the new .. charrge from:' last yQ.ar \when the CatL, Kearney State. girls a!~ WSC:VYednesday,":"'" ,WSC at, UN-a: - '...
Wa'ynE!\''s'~tEt::~a_$~~fpall-uniforms. And ,so wore. black uni.f~rms with gold lettering. I ,.Fresh"m'en: ,Today tThur:sday) .........,..Wayne,.at...Har.fjngt0ri ""_ .~=== we~kend as. all three area teams_open. the ,season.

f~ir":'fi:=:iffi>kS',d~tt~e~~gumerrt~9~~-·----":'-··~-:--"·'--- -- ~,~. , ," , ,.- - ~a.r Catholi'C; tuesday -....:.. Wakelield at Emerson-Hub· "(he ~:_.~~:mHig~I;~II·~~v~~:ti~~I:,tesaa~u'~nd'athye, a;heea 9aOilnl.9datyO
favpr of the c~acr~, iii' . ....._~~-=:--YOU· HAV~. to give::a~ Wayne bard ' ,

Head Wildcat 'tt:'eritor Ron Jones ,a.d- ... Slate coeds a pat on the baclc They were --C----cc-'---c---Jdf''c.C+,'I{iti~~!'I".---'f'Td,"e",;<>e1a""r- """'""yi",e....".a'"I+.,.v"·\aILCv.9.';--V"'~d"'k"e1ifj"elt'dd'CaaJ.I--~=~-"mrualll.LJ;,h~,7"-~.S1s::~:1 yatk~~~g :./';~rty· il;~ f:e'laII15hoS~ 7
w
o
e
r , 1'.1'; JdOoP:','nm--:-the---'

Olmed'-he aii~i~~~ireaor-"-'LeRoy -ihe-onl.y gln
s-· to'4yy--:out, tor-'j'ne-"'alfmatfi- Emerson Hubbard~,Jackson.a.i.A11~n. • 5. fJleet," head coach Don--"Koenig said. "I don't .kno·w what

Sim.ps,ol;1 chos~ the, fearn's new basketball Wildcat swimming 1Q"ad:this Y,ear
uniforms with ,one thing in mind - Tammy ---Cony-er-s-,- -Qf Columbus and w,REsrq~G the other teams have - at least not all of them."

comfort. ,,', . Jafkie Davi.s."Of(SoUth, Sioux City.worked High School: Friday ~- WinSIde at' Wakefield; Saturdav . !ead~~ts.t~~:j~hem:~a~~el'O:;n~~I~ ~_~:,
'~We had' pro.l5.lems ,with' las.t year's ~IJ ,in"-!he pool be'fore both decided to one g,]01(' by '<1n indiVidual player or Waynr: (It Blair invitationaL Winside at Wakefield or two grapplers off-last year's strong

uniforms." Jones said at last w'eek's eave. the swimming,··to 1ne guys., ._- te,lr11 tournament, Monday Randolph'_at Wayne: Tuesday·-·- squad. Other teams that are expected

;ee:~~~ o~~e~:~~~.s:~e~i~~jfo';~llSe~idk~~.:,- a~~;n"f fr~~d t~~ ;;~;gth~d7:a,~~ S~~~~ - th~tn:~:sks~l~~k~I~~r:~g~~'1 ~:os~ ~7;t~st~;sd Wl!l~~.~e~~~:P~~~~'a~ake~~~ :tt ;j~n~~Pti~~~~~ment. :~.db~.:~~gHhu~~~~u;it-ir~u~~k~~~~~C~~;g)(-
fit the players. properly." As a result. t.he Wayne doe n' "-I",",,",wmi,rt'c,n,-~>--"'i'Jrnorl 'hjo",,;',i1b~tC:"'<lustr--Wi-n-sTde 11'9 1, i ,ad onty-_·...- --.,._-~

coach Ctcdded to purchase new uniforms. team, this was the only road left for o~e player tops in his'category '-- Larry .... / SWIMM1-NG and 6thk:rm:~-h~~I~a~~tered in. the~ ~
For tho,se :who hav¢ f10t 'seen them. the' them. _ Weible. most yords,gained rushing in bne College: Saturday WSc.. at Jack Rabbit Relays ifl \'nvitational are Randolph. Wisner-PiT

tops are the muscle·shirt type with black According ,to Simpson, I'h.ere were two - _gimie (221 yards rn 2J car'ries againsf Br(iokings ger, Valley, Hooper-Logan View, West =
numerals on whife, ma.teria!. The bot other girl~' who also tried out. buf they Coleridge) ._. IJut also becaust! ,it's a rob
toms, howe ....er; are _wider than tt:le didn~t last as long as Cbnyers arid Da .... is that reqUires a lot-ot patience. Jim seems ~~~~f'v.tr~~kghf~;~~:~:ey~O~~rt~~:~~ ~J
normal fit. This is .the point of the Although the attempt by the g.!rl,s,is a to'have plenty Df thatr. T 3 .4 F' t N' ht· =
controversy. ' fir~t in swimming for WSC. another' coed Allen High's Charlie Peters, w'ps:.J.b~ 'eams""'·· ·Irs" Ig' and Gr~tna. 5

Despite the baggy .look, playe" agree was one year ahead of them. Le' "Sukl" only ofh., are" prayer 10 be No one In' .'" '. '. . Koenig may have some state !
Ihe uniforms are muctt..more comfortable Gablehaus,.a former WSC student, play h',s cntegory. The senior had the ,":"lost W'I' nners I' n.·A leag,ue. BB materia! working for him this 'year, and the in .... itational 55
than ldst ye'elr's and, gLve them more ed on fhe' men's tennis team yards .galned by pnSS receiving, 166 . will gi,ve the Devils a chan..ce to prove I·heir potential. _ 55
freedom in their movements. against W+nnebc:l'go. .For area fans the place to.be bOth Friday and Saturday 5

Last year the ptaye'rs' had trouble WHEN YOU talk ,about post·season Teams 3 and ,4 are the early Stinger, Ward Barelman;"Team is Waokef~eld. The Tro;ans starf t~e varsity seaso.n with a §..
getting into their uniforms sinc~m,a_ny of footbaJl'statistics, Jim Win(:h of Winside iUN.iOR "StEVE Erwinl~(i Laurel front·runners in the A league of 3 - 'Dennis Paul,- Charles = dua~ ag.alnst Winside Fripay a.t 6 p.m. in the elementary _
the leg hoJes were too sma,LL. "We had ·to High i!;' the map to call--oo for e complete played what, coach Joe Cipriano called the city r('crealion basketba1! Schnep-p, Randy Helgrtm, - Jim - auditOrium, foifowed by its first four-team tournament =~
cu't. some of them," Sfmpson said, "Isting ,in the Lewis. and Clark Confer- the best ga'me by a N~braska basketball league nfter opening games Clark, Steve Hi)(, Bruce Brink· 5· Saturdayaftern.oon. " -
"causil.l9 some to rip out and eventually en(:~.:.. er in Ihe coach's 12 '{ear career at the Monday night man; Team 4 - Dave Sc;hiJlte, 5 Wakefield head menfor Lyle Tru~lfnger said he is -:
ruin the uniform." - University of N('braska when NU stoppec::! Team 4. led by Bob Wisenberg Maurice Boecke,nh.auer, Harry ~ looking forward to meet'lng the Wildcats again .. As most' i

Jones, is hoping that during one of the No le!s'1trarr- n"·typewrltten sheets ·are Minnesota Duluth, 77,50, Monday night~ wilh 2,3 points, edged Team 1, Lindner, Randy '''"Nelson, Larry 'i know... (:oach Doug Barclay's Winside crew has a tradition ~
home games his team can wear the away chuck full' of as;sQrted informafion abovt Erwin, 6·4, Jed the Cornhusker.s with' 24 6462. after ·a. nip and. tuck battle Stratman; Team 5 - Herb :: of being a strong wrestling team ~ ohe of the main reasons ;:

~~if~~~S~1~i~;/10ar;~~~:~.a~~~era~~~" ~:~~i~~su~~~t:;:rie:~a~mf~~~:r,~s i~ar t~ ~~~notrss ~7~Sh~~~~h,:i~~::~~u~e~~9uhn~~~ ~~;o-~~\~~~ ;f:~~h;h~i~~~~~ ~;aan~'l~r~~i~e~r~~~~ton~;~~~~ ! ~~~~~ghe;s.i~~~~~~~~~ ;r:~~~i~~eS~r:t:k :~:;~~~o~~~i:~~~ ',_f=.

unl~orms are gol~ with black lettering', a listing the--most and lea~t yards gaine~ in i6 poin'ts,'against Kansas State'last'year held cl 1317 lirst q1.fatt'er"lead ~~~~:~. Sam Schroeder. Butch 1=.== '- The Cats'seem to be .?tronger, especially in the lower

~n:rq~~iltF~~~a t~~~; ,h;~:.~m~ Monday Teams 3 and 1 wnt ~i~dlu:~~g~~i~~t:~k:~~~r~eaves room for Wakefield's ~
moved out' to. a nine p6int ad meet at 7: 15 p,m. in the city _ After Friday'S encounter, both teams will be back on ~Wr,st Ii. r:-9 ,for vant.age a'lter three periods be .audiforium. followed by an 8:15"'----.S the ma:s at. Wake(ield the follOWing day. but this time 5
fore Team 1 narrowed the match between Teams 4 and 5. 5 competing With two other high school teams'- Pender and __L-

Local St mMgin to two Tear:'Fl 2 el a,,5 '0 bye ~ 'Iat lileyloll High. I he meef will begin at2P~m. in the' 5
igh po,nt man for the 100sers Thescoring breakdown in ~ elementary auditorium, with finals slated for 7 o'clock. 5

was John Warner with 19 Monday'S games "'This is the firsftime we have tried a tournament II 5
Team J h<ld to playa come = the head grappler said. "If it works out 1 hope to continue is

from behind game to beat Team ,0 Team ~ it," .,he added. Last year Wakefield held a triple dual, with> 5
? 5651, after scoring only'six Ten? 5. the victory going to Winside. . f' 5.

~~~:_~i~~~e h~~cO,~d 14q~~~~~it ~:::~r:5/~:""~"F:~~~{~m\~'"6~~i~~~ 1 ho;t~~nrl~~.~~~~~.~~ynt~eHi~~tyV:i'I~~~~t:r~~~~~"l:~~~~~·: -1-
period leAd. but saw that dwin "] ~ Wakefield and Winside both will be on the road Tuesday 5
die when Team 2 poured in 22 Tei).ttl J Paul 20, .Brookman 12. ~... night with the Wildcats v'isiting Pender -and Wakefield off S-
points for a 7922 halftime lead. ~~\l~~~la/k 8:~i~:~:Pi5,\~:f~er\t:, to Wisner-Pilger. 5
The victors rallied ·'for ~a 4i.39 I;(OI,lnd 11, TltlP S:"$l,nqt>r 3, Ealon $,lIl1l1l11l1l11l11l11llilllllllllllllmlllUllIIlllIIlIIllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111I111'

third quarter cushion bet'ore '2

rapping urJ the game

wi~~g2ho ~~~rf:: :~~~e~e~~'~ ~~cu: (~un Schedule
Wilson wilh rs for the losers

According to city recreation Til'~ <,chedule dppl,r~ 10 any po,nt·

director Hank Overin, the ~~ ~:~r~~k:o~u;~;~r~I~:rm~~e~~~~~.
league starie'd this week due to ildd onp mInute For each nIne miles
upcoming holidays, "We won't l'il~l subtract one minute

, be p,l.elylOq on Dec. 24 or, the. Date ' . Sunrise
1315t," he sai'd, "so,the teams ci"~~ ~ 741

decided to start iast Moriday," J Dpc 8

Players lis!ed on the five A Dec 9

league teams are ,Te<!.m~UL
Duane .Blomenkamp, Rob Ked Dp( II

men. MiH~. Gppegard, John Dl'( I)

Warner, Br-eck Giese, Bob Nel
SOI\,' Team 2 - Rick Wilson,
Ron 'Oal'on, CharJie. Roland,
Mike-Toofe, .Ferry ritZ:e, Terry '\'



•

1912 Mercury MO·nferey -4. Or.
Candy Apple Red. Bla'ck
vinyl rool. Full power, air
conditioning, Cruise Control.
local one own.er, ! , .S2,89,5.00

1972 Pontia<; Catalina 4:0;~'
-~-F~n jXlWfrr:.. 'alr""condit_~

S1eel~l,ted radial tires. Lo-
• c;:al one ownef';. ' $~j'7S,OO

r.::;~;:;;:·~:::::O:::=.• ~:=.==~=:.=:=~=:.-=:::~-. -~:::...~.•. , 'L <~==.
"'IlP EI!\,prl;IIl-', b,'lw\'l'd lhoil \'Yl'r\ d,l\ [,hl'.~lI11 ·s.nll'tl ,HT'b'-lh,' .~I..\ III hL~ bu.!I_ Evt,! \
ni~ht. Ill' c.!"'itppl':trt'd Int" llw llnd"rw'n III 101-1 th,' Wl'~l III I Ill' ullc!t'lwcll"ld W,I~ ,\llCllhc:,
N11(' HIVI'I rhl' rll!"r llf tlw lilllh'rWllrld h.llt 1\1(' '1I11'~ !J1',,1 pullj·d ,I.,j'ln!! lhl~ rl\"1

lilat I,l.~t It ('T,)~~('d lilt' horilt'/1,111d r'l~t· "1!,\111.

1972 Foret Gal'-x:ie 500 4-0r;
Sedan. Medium b~own .. beige
Vinyl rObf.· Full power, air
tood.lIIQn m.Qp _._:,._._. "l~~n

1971 Oht5 Tornado' 2~Or.
Beau.fiful luxury car, Gas
mileage 15 'mpg. Fun power
~nd air. Only $2,195.09

"7·1 Ford' L TO -Brougham
2-0r. Hat:dtop. Fl,IlI power,

-~i~f'ti~rnfff;F'Exceptio"",
- clean car: I.,ow'- mifesi 'One

owner:.• " ",'."':' ;$2,250.00

19n Maverick 2.Qr.. 6-cylln·
dar; au,tomatic, aJr:condltlon.
ing. Ecpnomicaf', little
,ca~_;_ ' ..' .Sf,8tS.OO

1961 Ford 4·0r. Automatic. l'
gre.en and 1 red. Bli:Ith

, clean. . • $. 195.00

1970"':hevro,'et:~~a~_r.,ce~·;~2-.
--;--'H~rdtop ..,t='-ull.po0er'--;-<?rr'- con:~

dtfion'ing. low miles., real
clean: .. , .. ~ $1,895.00

ligh; 19 .-. at Creighft;m: 25 -~ at:
Crofton ( 26 - at Wakefield; ,29

RandOlph;, Feb. 1 ----. O'Neill;
. ··.1

Bloomfield:. 15 _.. at 'Piamview-;
- 22 -- PIerce,

....

-.•• -CiIristmas Decorations

• GiltWrappingcc

• Toys
(Exciudin~1 Wheel. Goods, Sleds.l!!1d Skis)

Ind()(fl."/Qutd~r~.tFee--IJ~hic-Sets-

r -.~ ....

·Laure,1 t1j;;ih's three quarfer
basketball team of a year ago

r h \Ie one hi 'chan e this
year -'--- solid fouxth, periods o.f
hi!;;h.sQ.!!:.jred~ ._tast-breakJng' ,bas.
ketb,ill.

That statement by third-year
coach Joel Park.s isn't just hot
air. He has the materia~ to back
up what .fte says.

Three seniors, including a
starter from last year's club,

~-plus three junior lettermen will
='FeiplatM 'jhe::19. . , -

Kevin Gade is- the only' re:turn
lng starter. The'" 5·1'1" sGmi<?r,
thDugh .. will have help from two
o,-ther'seniors who saw action a
year ago --' Tom Anderson, aI
'5-10 and Gregg Anderson at 6·1

Junior lettermen Tim Ander
son, 'Mark Anderson and Scott
Thomflspn may see front·line
duty as well as in the back court
Tim is the tallest at 6~2, but the
quickness cif Mark" .----£..10,. and
Scott, 5-10, may make up tor ."
the height needed on the front
line. .

ParkS Qelieves his team will
have--"the height his 5-14 squad
was lacking last year, Senior
Kirk ,McCoy out with a knee
injury last year, wilt come in at
6·l..Juf1lor Sterling Stolpe is 6,0
and sophomore Greg'g' Pippitt .is
62

Parks admits his team won!t
be ·the- talf-es-t on' the courts, but
he sa 5 it will be "balanced."

Last ye", ars were
often strong through 'three-quar
ter,s of play, .--bui- ibe.....lad---.ill
behch strength proved fatal. in
the -closing minutes. With, 30
players out this season .. Parks is

, ~ aimlng-.to., ch_ange that-. ---_~ ----
"Our:seniors are~Q.~

t,oprovide' '-Tf-ieleadership In'-
. 'developin'§, poise and confidence.

once we get the-se going for ,us,
we're going to, be a strO(lg team
in' the -Northeast· Nebraska' Ac·
tivity Conference,"'he said. ,.

Neligh again' fhis year is
pic!<.c(f; to be the strong team in
the conference, as is Rai1~Q.p.h

"We could ~be in ···the. thiCK at
. -things---a+so 'tt· -t.n-e team- i-eHs,"
- Parks pointed out

In addition to the ~ead men
tor's plans" for a J·4 offense, the

....• 1·
!

>"~::'~'";"""\;""~"~~"i'';'; .', ,.;c.."., "~, _". ",Co,. "'" 'f ".;. .. c.. _. '.

~aglgnce.Qffer1!'~eMayChange··..Legend~~lt::?:i;~~::~ie~~~££5~, '..~ Gi.·tips· From
~,< . >- . .... '. • III. Bob Clack. Fre.monl Sid ~-5her'0ry's-·TsCSt{)re

Oflaorel's'Three.~Quarter 'SB Team g~~~:dl!:~~~~os~:£rJ~ . Men. wo;nen an~ children's western
La.~ne ·.He,.ber, Omaha: Dan 9i~i';;~~':~~Sg/~ff~~~isn~'n:no~:~;j~;e;~~~: boots are it welcome item. We have ~tl
~Q;~:'na"'~~~,njri~ahl:;; D~~: of Christmas. sizes and",rices. A boot jack is another

Miller, Savanna, III.; Brian A hobby kil,or craff is-a gift 'that keep~ ,L1e;:,~~se~~ep~e~~~et~a-~O~:rP~:I:ntsto
_ !S6Gl?lkr. Scribner, Dean Oft. ~"se the recipient i e benefitted leach fti"e~--lior\esly al,d ---ta-1-f'-------
_Hooper; ---M-i-k-e- Schu-ster, G in' so r;nany wa.ys-' There are <-fewel, wine -play. Life, 'Batflesliip~Oriaay'Nite

~aun~u~~e.- Ed Tr.aver,s: Wauke .f:~~,iJiil~~:~e.~~~,de~~~~:~e~., ~~~~c~~~'~g ~~~~~al~i t~~~k~~:po~;~~teG~~ leO~~;~:~~:
Flrst"'lellers: Gary Boehle, St. necklaces and rock poli-shing k(ts, plus Dealer's Choice, All in the Family are

Libory, Tom', Burke, .._Batavia. many ofhers. All ages can enjoy creafing (usl a few of -the many games awaiting
III . Tom ~Iafr'os, Omaha->Ter. with tl:leir'oyvn hands and imagination~, A your selection at Sherry's TSC Store. The
ry Glenn, ·Sterling. Ill: B"ra~ hDbby or craft kif,from Sherr¥'s can be a family that plays logether knits close

Four seryiofs1 €!ijrning fourth Hahn, A:ubur;;n: Bruce Hao'sen, lasting. gift. bonds 01 friendship ~nd tun. Give a
I.eHEl.n:... are among 45 Wayne B(,illfl~e:' Steve Jennett, Early, . A McClIllough chain saw is a gilt· men family a game this year
St .~-+ootbatt ~--t-<r--~f.'A-5-e-A-;--'~I"'I'''lfc;.'i-; i-·-c._-.-o"-pp-rt'eiafe C!RS eRie,. ThQ~Q ,bain--Sawws.s~~_~V"i",si.'.I-,S".'h",er:"try'sTSC Sore, lIS W..First
recommended for ietters in the Sha\"n Keenan. Omaha; BHI are right in weight and come in various St, Wayne, Open Suridi.iYSlTolT1~~

'1973 season "': Koil, Om.;lha: G~ry Krajicek.. slles __ a size for e-very job_ Sherry's TSC We're here to help you make Christr.:na,s
The' f-our Ilmers .ire veorge Mib.· McMahon-- and Mauri,e - Store has a selection for"' you· shopping a P"I,casurC'. May' we help you" .

Bisza.ck of Sterling,; Ill, Rich Mlrltk('n, Gretna:, John Marti This IS an advertisement.
Manglamell of Omil.hi1L the l11er. BurJ'.inglon, la; Jeff Pil
team's co' captains; Roger FulL.I:),earn, Peotone, II-!; Randy
er~ot ~Carrotl, la. and Kirk Park S(aybauqh .. Coort Rapids, la.:
01 Burlington.)a .. ,. PaL,1 Stuart. Omah,l: Regg

Named for third letlers: Tol'Tl Swanson, Laurel Bob Zifek,
AIlLe, Des MOines. Ron Cole'S, Omaha
Indianapolis, Tim Oentiam, Roger Hammond of Crete
Cumberland, la :-~--?-at Dye'r, ear'1ed a 1I1ird 'Ieller as sfudent
@nlaha: Stan Lewis, Chicago; manager-

~··""'·""~·"·"""""""""""·"···"11
S· CONFIDENTIALLY' -I
DOnee A Year~__.__ i

~:'~sR~~eH,;I:n~'So~e~1sb~~~~;"~~~oCr:JsOc~I,~~~~~~,q;~111"-1- .I Have T.Q Drive This Outfit
underway" Parks. along with hiS "ssislanl 8<>n F.,<;USOft. .<-

~;1~:r:~~~~,'!"I~:e~~:dal;i;~u~~,I,~~~~;-~~:C;;e;·~e~)n~- !. ~.'.-~I;'...•.•.''''': \ ..•!i"".::'~ --iTo Pr()te-ct--M-y Irria~, Of-£--ourse)
B~ars Will do 'a 101 01 free N:':~~~ C~:~~,~tih:~:~~;~~~~; '.... ..;: . ·...i'
~~~~i1~,f',':~:;~v~i!.::~q~l~t:: ~~'h~"'~'.;i<,~at~t~~~:,~~.m~e~~,r ! ....: .• {'?"'~~'\"
speed for fasl breaks ,- ,-J! thr:.. B<:"<Jrs' cc,urt al \ r
hO~~re~';sld~i~,st a~:Sltns,tl!N~;f,O~: Dec:1"~~1 01 l:':~ :~~~~~1,4 11 :I
Catholic Parks figures the Emerson Hubbard, ·27-·28 •

Knights won" have the Ri.'Jndoiph lr)urnamen! II \
helght.'-i:Jf a year a:go, .so Jan. 4 7-1'1 "'.~... • -_
malch ,hould be obout even NENAC TOU'«1meo' IB No ~ ..

~JinQis- ..·~i~~ .D··
': Upc0min.g for-.-Cnge.rS_·I···~n c;',...

r
_~waYne State JS heading IOta Monmouth. 106-94, lost to a Ca"t., Would have won- wlt,l+-··a

what may be their toughest tough Iowa Sh3te- Unlversl'ty more normal free throw -s~c

basketball test of the season thIS sqwad In overtime a481 at cess, They managed to. hit on.ly I ..
~----!b:e ....w~_llJlnQ!~e~ 11 of 28. a';d scored on 37 fjeld

tournament Athletes In Acilon IS formed of goals. Southwest' 'connected on J!
The Wildcats.. now 13 affer a p~vtouS collegiate sfars Their of 20 free throws and tossed m

l i~=i~;;:~,S::h~ce~d~~~n;O ~:~~r~o:rT~~ :~a~~:~~ 34 fielders.IW - But
open againSt-host Western It the finer compefltlon In the br:.:~;ht...5c~~u~i~;~~:~' ~ft::~.;r:~ke •
lln015 In the openIng game cOl'Jntry such a.,- Marquette ing a 46 game losing streak • • •

I tonIght (Thursday) TheIr next PrOVidence Rhode Island and Iincluding l-he lasl tive Qames

I
game will' match the Cats with North Carolina State with Wayne -
the Athletes in Action. Friday Winona's record stands at 1· J
night: and finish with Winona with the defeat coming fro~ Wayne's6·S junior center Neal --,-.-.-. _.-.-.'.

, S~ate of Minnesota. Saturday. l~Cr.osse arid ending a 21.-gdn'fe -Wal--de-of---Benrstm;-la'-;"'s'co'rec{26 - .
1. ···-Each of tryese teams will winning _streak for Wi.no.na points and grabbed 18 rebounds a 17De
---present------q--une-----a-probrem--~CoacFi' Ron Jones-feels ftiatln- . FOrv:.,".ra R.-onn'.le._ JOf1e-;--scored- ---~-.-- -. " -

--W1}yne-..--.Jf fOL-Oa-oJher reas.Q!.1._.9rder for his team to make a 17 pOints, and pulled. In 12 .
-~an·,the competition fhey have tough Showln'g-'~--wTtFhave''to reboundSclg=-JTn-~1-'---s-o-u-fhwest

. ",la', at teJ}' t'otelltial. lie added Charlie tlenderson hit 12 Points
The 'quality of Wayn,e's op that in their three losses they from his g'uarq position, 'For

p?ne_nts, }:al! 'be '" measured. by_ ~.ned VJell.. ~.llouQ~ to win,' but ward. ,Chuc_k .Col.lI~'s. hi!d ~ chilly 'I '

F=jtht=ese~famcts;~wei!il.lster~n~lIliiiO:,;;::::'iS\--:"Iac_"fh_eco_nSis_tenc_y~~nigh~1in~sco~ring=Wit~hon~,Y1:......10u,·~.__._ ~._ .. .•_.·I··.am,.. ·,···A·· ···F····0"r··d···.. M·a·n._··_!·_=--._~_-=--_I_''i;lfter winning their opener over At Soutn-west Min·nesota, the .but he got 16 boards .I
l';llLitiiE....i~i'llll,__:jlJullll'__lilil!l0lllll_lil

..~~----._--
---.-

~:~e~nt:;::::~g~1i::1~~~~e~~j~: 1969 Chevrolet 2·0r, Hardtop. 1971 Torino 500 Wagon. Full. I
air conditioning Local ve. ..~.~~i-~,--~'s,;~~~er~~:~~e~tii7.Y!~~~~fy'- 'pow'er, air' conditioning .
hicle;',eal mce1 ~ . ~'S2,750.00, . .:..-te-q<ff ..-'::-;::~-:;----;:-:~':~:::=:..:l1~_·._', _ . , , .151,995.00 .

1961 Mercury' 4.Dr.. Clean. 1969 Olds \onvertlble..£,!,'-~~__. _.__..~.,,1J. ForJl. LTD..·Or. 8r""9/>----. __..:~_.~
-------=_m:qe.,..-tJsi'raca:"'r::.:.__:-=~~--- ·--pow-efr-an~oildlTfonjtig, ~~. Red wi'l) whi.le 'oiln.yJ _ _ _

'--"~oaded with acce-ssories~:-~- - roof. Full power, air condi
, ... " ~ ... 51,395.00 tioni~, Cruise Control. Low

mH-es Clean as a new
one. .$3,795.00



ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Goftbeqj, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 ..a.m.;

Sunday s,chool, 9:50.

UNITED METHODIST
'HUi'lCH ,._-

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9: 30 a.m. i

Sunday school, 10: 30,

Firemen answered a ,call
a"liouf 6'.15 p.m. 'ThursdaY,'f'o '.the
LeRoy Nelson home w'Jere, a
small building on the "grounds
was Qurr:'in~ .. The bui'lding was
completely destroyed.

Net 523,0
The Carrolliners 4-H Club and

the Pleasa.nt Valley Grtls ,·of
Sholes reported that a total of
5230 was collected during !'ioney
Sunday sa'ies Nov. 18.

liON CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

(Gail Axen, past.or)
Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;

. Sunday s~hool, 11,

Christmas Party
The Allen' High Chapter 01

Future Homemakers- of America
held a Christmas party. Tuesdity
evening at fhe~tLigh school. The
dinneL_ sponsored by Nalley
Bauer, home economics teacher,
includ.ed various toreign din-

- 11ers. Topic of the dinner was
"Around the World."

Denice Linatelter gave a
Chrisfmas reading and mem.

-bers sang Christmas carols. Joy'
Kjer led 1!1.9.~.mes.. Barb Cream

'er presented a selecHon:-en·t-itted
"Why Santa Gained Werght."

-J

NevJs""~
Mrs...CJjfford ~ur~~'ch

l'PIl.one :S85~44S8 -

Mrs. Ken" Unafelter
Phone 635·2403

Earl Mattes Hospitalized
.... :E2id Mattes~o{ r·u·ralAlien was

taken to St. JQseph's Hospital in
_s'ioux City Sunday' by the AlIen-
Waterbury Rescue l)nit.

Closer to the Goa/
i

ACD ANOTHER 51,,000·to·the Wayne High School·marching· band's Cotton Bowl fund. The
contribution (:ame from ,the'~ Wayne· Carroll Music Boosters. Club president Donna NU5s
signs over fbe check to band president 'Go'roon Goo\{' cHio'sec-retary--ea-rotyl-T"CttermereF·to'-
help the senior hi9.h band reach its 512,000 goa!. That.'s the amount needed in order for
the band to n1a~,e lis New j'ear:)jnp.JQ..~.r:...Qt.ton B.owl Parade. and Nebraska·Texas
f.ootbat,l game in Dallas -

,'''t.

The remain.ing leams were
Dakota State with 47 111 points,
Yankton 15, Northwestern }>I'?

and Briar Cliff, 7 points

heavyweight divisi'on by defeat
ing AI Goodman of Yankton. It

~wq.s Goodman. who had beafen
Coles in the fjrst round.

-.- "Although the Wildcats scored
in seven of ten divisions, Coach
Marion Haayer said some were
sluggish in the first round
However', it V>(as the Wayne·
debul, and Haayer remains op
timistic for another fine season.

Following 'are, addresses at
three Wayne County s'ervicemen
received too late for -use in The

"Wayne "Herald's annual list of
- :ser'vTnimTfn';s' addres·se-s----;:-cn

Christmas:

1969 Plymouth 2·Dr. ~oad.

rtmner~"~-31l,~-a-:~cf.
Radlq. -Warranty. Our pre·
Chri~tmas .Sal~ JPrice 
51.095.00.

1970 Ford Torino Yellow
Coupe. V·S, automatic,' air
conditioning. Vinyl. top with
white radial tires. Warranty.
O~f!.---p-I'e-Ch,rist ma-s-~ -S'ii-t-e
Pric'C - $1,795.00.

19~"Mercur·YT-p-assenger

Statil:m. w.a.g.t:!'1,._."L:.B,~al)tarnac

tJ~Airconditionjng, P;;-';"e'r
steering, power brakes. Lots
ot miles. Warr~nty. Our pre·
Chr"Jstmas Sale PrJce -;
$1.195.00.

1-· '
1969 Po~tiac Catalina Coupe.
Red wJth black interior. v·a,
auto~tiC, air condjtioning,
Power steering, power
brakes. Only 50,000 miles.
W~.rra.nty. Our pre.-,Christmas
Sale flrlc;e.,"- ,$1,295.00,

Sp 4 David Meyer
507·70·9205
HHB 2nd Bn 61st ADA
2nd Inf. Div.

-----.:...AP-O-San Er::ancisco~--6Jjf.

G. D. Miller
506·78·9604
IC "A" School
-Divis.ion 3441
SSC NTC
San Diego, Calif 92133

Sgt. Dartie,l J, Jaeger
S'SAN 50H25035 _

_ ~ Biry 2nd BN 61st ADA
2nd Inf\' Div.
APO S~n Francisco, Calif.

1973 OJ~s 98 4·0r. LUJeury Sedan. Only
7,000 miles. FUlly eqUipped'. Ught grey
color with vinyl top.

Erv Robbins, 134, and Ron
Coles,' heavyweight, Getnng
fourth places ,were Ran~dy Hum
pal, 150, and Keith Fineran, 177.

S.D,·Springfield and South
Dakota State had a real baffle
going for .second place, Spring
field finally won with 63 1,'1 points·
when LeRoy' Hegge won ~

In Debut

1973 Chevrolet Imp~la 4·0r. Fully
equipped with aJr conditioning. Full
power. plLJS .vinyl top. ~~~~

i
'=~~USEDCAKS'--c

SAVE AS MUCH AS '15001

1971 Ford LTD 4·Dr, Air
1912 Delta Olds. This is- on condil1on!ng:,-,---PO-wef,----$-f:ee-ang.1,
sale at. 10,000 road miles _ power brakes, radio. 70,000
never been 'In mud '_ don't road miles. Warranty. Book:-
miss this one! Warranty. Our prl<:e $2,045.00. Our pre· ~

pre·Christmas Sale Price _ Christmas Sale Price -
$2,2)S.M. . -- __ 5l.S4$.00,____,

2: You can buy a g~eat fate model car with a terrific
war~a~!!.y~s at many dolla~"$avj!'jI,sl

:·~·~~·EveryolJe~COllfU8.ed~.'th What to~o' '. .• .
. e~~C",n8.... ·-~-----

I, .", .
Here's W:JiAc)l',e"TJ,»nk: ... f ....-..-...-..-.
l. You do need good. ec;onomlc.a.1 transpor:atlon both
gaswise and repairwise.

1973 Olds Station Wagon Custom
Cruiser. Only J5,000 miles. Completely

-- ~~~,~~.~.!~,,~!

Santa's C;:;O't.,t.heCar You Have Been.

.<"Cc>0k;"ng fo~_at Coryell Auto Co.

197:l Vega Kamback Stat,ion
Wagon. Automatic. radio.
Only 15,000 miles. Warranty.
Our pre-Christmas price -:..
$2.395.00.

.19;2 Chevrolet Impala 9-Pas. 1970 Chevrolet Custom Coupe.
,senger Station Wagon. Cruise 1971 So k . ,.". ~._,v. ..a".,_r.ur.bohydromatic, vinyl
~eontrol,-tlft whee-r.----Alr-cond~U-ITy- equ TiiSabr 4· _.Jpp ....&wec s1eerlng,. ,.power

Honmg, radIO Warranty Our ed Warranty 'bra~es, air .condltl?nlng.
Ch . Our pre ChriS as Sale Price Warranty~.,Ourpre·Chnstmas

_::,~95.~:st~_-...p.c.lce_ ~'-~r$ol.;995-;fXJ; ··---=~.~te-:PrtCe-...=.---1it195-l00.

1973 Cherv~lret CaRiEice 1972 Olds Delta Royal II-Or, 1971 Impala 6.Passenger Sta-
Coupe. Fully equipped plus Fully equipped, vjny\, top, air tion Wagon. V·8. a'lr condl-

. AM FM radio and 'el~ctrJc conditioning. Tilt w.heel, tlanlng, pOwer brakes. W~r.
,'window. Only 17,000 miles. Cruise Control. Only 14,000 ranty. Our. pre-Christmas

Vinyl top, Warranty, Sold miles.' War,ranty, Sold new Sale Price _ $2,295.00.
new-$5;-19&-O&.-----euf-·pfe--.--Ettr4s-t~~t·~':C1Tristmar-

mas Sale Price - S3.595.00. Sale- Price '- $3
1
895.00.

-:c~~~--==~n~:~d~~I" 0 -----==-~-~ ..~, =0- =-~197t)·-8ukk~_€u5'om~"-t:llSabre.
tires, air conditioning, Full 19.72 Olds 98 4·Dr', Hanltop. ~-Dr. Hardt.op. Whitewall

, power, vinyl ItoP; radio with ,+ompletely equipped. 14,000 fires, radiC?! tinted. ~lass.
tape. Only ?5,OOO miles. War. -rnlles ," War.ranty. Original Bea.utlfu~ Chestnut Brown.

.r,anty. Ou·r pre· Christmas price apprOXimately $6400.00. WarrClnfy. Our pre. Chris,.
pr'ce. ~ ~3,695.00. , O~r ·pre-Christmas Sale Price mas sale Price - $1,.95.00.

- 53,995.0 .

Best inS~ven Years
FOR THE first time i.n seven years, w.ayne· High's freshmen football team went

') un~efeated, completing a perfect 6~0. r.ecbrd wi'th a win o·ver Hartington Cedar Catholic._....:...
PlaYing on coach, Duane BlornetiRalflp i-squad were, front row,from left, Bryan Heithold,
M,,1rc Lawrence, Mark ,BrandL, Ralph Atkins, Aaron Nissen, Mike Wieseler, Mark Vidor,
second'r:ow, coach Blomenkamp', Terry LeSfimann, Tom Nissen, Joe K~nny, Mark
P.oehlman, Dennis Murray, Rick Straight, Tim Kolt; third row, assistanf coach Rob
Keilman; Tim Bebee, Bill Marr, Norman Brown, Si ,Prather, Danny Johnson; fourth row,
.Greg· Schuler, S·yron. Wacker, Mark, Middleton, Kevin Marks, Doug Carrol', Mike
Rethwisch.

Wrestlers Rdnk~4th

.~he~e' ·cars can 8e driven in c,mfort and with
enough economy to !iave many dohrs at this t1tne ' 1,.,. ."\ .
oftheYe.ar. ' r .. ·'

If you drive 12,000 miles per -year and gel 18 miles per gal. gas mileage as opposed 1o25';' . _ .....• : ,I",,· '-

------Il~ -=:~::=:.:~::~~:;~--=1~~!r~ .•~gHWASHING
(AII.Car~y. Extended New Warranty)

"The Gift
thatsh~wsiou~c~ar!:Se~~~~~~~~~E~~~Q

-==;-~?\.lt~l~~~~y~. ~40~~

uR&d?rwt;-

The ",only way .~to describe Jim Meyer, 126 and Steve
compeflrlon at th~ Yankton In Gregory, 167 were winners for
vila1io~a\ Wreslling Tournamenl Wayne. Jim overpowered Leon
at 'Springfield" S. D., Saturda.Y ,)r·d Underhill. of Wesfmar, 6.2,~"
·was "extremely tough." Only 10 and Sieve squeaked by kelly
points separated fiqt place Davis, 3·1, also of We~tmar
Westmar with 67 points and Mike Riedmann, 19-0, was
fO,urfh' place Wayne, with 57 Wayne's only second place man.

~~'poi~ Placing third were wresHer's·........................~ ~ ,
=--Jil--/I..........-~-------=~w--I--:-I".-.....c-:~·N .~~~\

USEOE:AR' ~~: ..
BU-YERS1



Ph, 37S·l36G

( Except

nevlon

P,.odudMI

• Grllndpll

Me-I & Ruth E 101500

GIFTS FOR

• Br.. l~,...r .Si,t.... • Bllh~·

Pi,'k "I) Your "Oll'i_llllll_ HIH'k_' Tkk"t_!
WE GIVE AND REDEEM

NAcTIONAl DIVIDEND ~HECKS'

217 M.ln St.

All ~rc-fiandise

-¥a-~6flAt Least

College Plans
To Give ACT
On Saturday

T1T"-"",,,~~.··Tl
will be-administered in the

administration buildino at
Wayne State College on Satur
<tay

The ACT IS a test cover'ing the
areas of English, n~~lth(>matic5,
social studies and naiuri!'l" SCI
enee, and IS used by n-ian.y
colleges as -a reqUired exarpina

'fion for all applicants to~lh-e

college Wayne Sfaff~ (OI'lege
requires the eITtIT7ng-f~

to talre"lhe-Ae-T -or Ihe o1her test
of the same type, call{~d. thr:
Scholastic' Ap1i1ude Test The
SA T is given a1 Norfolk

Each 'examination is given
live times each year The nellt
dilte lor tAking the ACT IS Feb
73'

Registration 'for eilher ;h~

ACT or the SAT may be accom
plished It)rDugh ,Ihe high school
g'uida(1ce oHicf." or by (ontacfing
the i:ldmJ'SsIQns departrW(~nT-""U+---

WSC

Il.l kefield
~News

i,
;,

Phone 256 .358~

A'sse'mo1y-Schedute--'-
Roberto Rosendo of tbe Phil

iPP.ineS.~iH .prese'nt. a J:;'rogram.
Dec. 10 t the La'llref School at
10' 30 a ',' -. -

In 1968, Ro~n-cjo c~m-e ,'a the

• Automatic system shut~off at end, of
,l~§trecqrd,. .

• 50-Watt peak power solid state stereo
amplifier, ,with loudness, bass, treble,
balance and Olmensla IV Spatial
Souna-coT'[trOls, plwusolld $t8te •
reHabiHty and coo, operaHon';' "

• '''Cushionfiire-l'' sealed ster.eo speaker
'sySlem: for high fidelity ste.reo sound._

The L\3ureJ VFW Aux,iliary
win sponsor their annual .(;hrist·
mas pal'.fy-"for aU Laurel ~Senior
Citizens Dec. ,9 at 2 p.m. at the
Laurel city auditorium.

On the' program will 'be the
RrQfessional Fashion Paraders
presi:mtect, ,by the Tuesday 0lub
of LajJrel.
- Gr~upsingin9'wiJl-be ~~Id and"
a CHrist.mas-'message' will be·
given by a, ,member "of the" potl-uck SlJpper SU~day evening
Laurel Mjnish~rial Association. af fhe church. -"

Refreshr:nents will be served Guest speaker was Rev.
by the auxiliary. ert Schmitz, St. Helena.

.', 7
. h ' I _Un"ited,-States'as·parfof-a group L B·d A 2 ex. Ii nsC..· .. ristmas Party. Set Fo7~'- conducting. school asseh:lbly;OnS oar .. pproves e>na 0 ....

programs in,' ,-this' area. Silic'e, The, board"of dir:eetors of "the- the home, i~vo'l;led',' in Jhe:lpjng· I ',m,.-. • that lime' he': has return'ed each' 'W .. h·,d

1:"" u.r'e· 'Se'n·.·'•.0·... r C·.,' t 'I·Z···e·n5 ' . ay.ne Lions CI~b.Tuesday nlghl pacen's adopt c , cenU V. ear ,to' perfor:m for., .school approved ,donations to' -j11e~ .Board membcr5 learned that

I
, audiences in---the United States .Wayne ~ HI.g'Ii :marching ~ band's 'three dub members ~ Ctete...J"-.'-.- '. -'_._._' ~_'The ,gro.up,- which 'presents an~', authentic version of Fili~i~'O',Hf~, ~o:tNeb~~~~atUtl~il~;-~~~Sa~~-~~ ~~lakr~~, we_swfN-LL~:~tant~n~~~~~

. styles, custqms ~nd.fraddlon~. IS:",_in_0nlqh~, (i-hursday) with several .people'Laurel un.der the dJr.ectlonand,,,,u~-:'"'~._a----$-JS---d-o-n.a...,In Emerson to discuss.~slab1ish.
_~ a! the Divl:~_On..__~!__"I~depe[ldenl lion fa Ihe band, whIch is -~ions--cruo----rn-er-e:

Study,' State 'P'mverslty, Fargo, " seeking fo raise $112,000 10 fi,·

~ NeVIlS, N, o. nance the Ic;p 1o the ·Colton Winside Sets
...... Bowl in Dallas on Jan. 1.

Grubby Day , The l,.i~a!ionhelp. , , ,', •
Frida.y was ClGrvbby Day lor cd tl.00Si, the Iota-I-in' !fletu----nd--s-tre--e-t~ea-n~'

all. L9 urel Hi'f,h SchQOI stuaents dnve over--SJ,OOO, acc.ordlng to
w;.th a Sadie Hawkins dance Ron '"DaHon, band director " The WlI1side town board will
be'ld at the"'schoo} auditorium He said 01 her dona"tions have -discuss ifs one and .six,year

Rob that eve-ning come from ttee Wayne Carroll t;treet. Jmprovemer\f p'ro<:{ram
/1 r l!bby,awards wet'e Rresent Music Boosters, $2,000: KiwaniS Dec 19 oilt the village clerk's

edLaMrOoSn";':)edesnot~'IKe:th~nM<Jd'~oe~c~ne~ Club, S100: VFW, $50, and the office,
0" a American Legion, S50, 'Oth('r Monday night th(' members'

flJ\r~s. sU,s'an, Beach funds hdv(' r1:ready be,en raised voted on adopting Nebraska
The-' day's aclivlbes in il vcHICfy d (1(llv01IE'<' Gov,-:-rnor j James E~on's out

sponsored by the Laur:-I High" Aprjr~,.l'd for the Nebraska door~ flqt1ling dates trom Oe¢~---!

. Student Council organll-aTIOn-ChiTd'ren's Honlf' ,... as ,1 donatio[1 182,\ WinSide' Will display its
Approximately S50 was prolite'd of SSO TIll" IQ<al ",crvlcc"club outdoor llghllng only during
lrom tf:le dance ,1llnually makes il don<iltJOIl to H10SC dales -

> Deaner~ Meeting, H'eld . Pack' M;~ting 'Held
Fif,ty members of' the Rural Pack 176 met Monday evening

Nor'theast Deanery of Cathot'i, -at the Laurel city auditorium
Women alfended the aHernoon with 50 members in attendance,
session -Tues.day at Sf. Mary's Roger Heitman. assistant Cub-
(hutCh in I :-JI#'-€l. ' master, condJJcted the meeting,

Maior sp,eaker was 'Rev. Rob assisted by. Tom Strange, The
ert Schmitz, St, 'Helena parish, flag ceremony was conducted by

,
'Wcohn~"eSYnOske on social and. rural the Webelos Den

'- , "-Genl'us rkit projects were (lIS
Refreshments were served by pla-yed and judged Recelvmg (I

51, !0ar y's Alfar SOCiety trophy for. the most -or-iglnal held Oe"c 17 Irom

'Potluck S,upper He!d-~ ~e~~f:n u:~i-u8a~r:~R;~S-Q.~~~~.~ -,{~~C~f&-.--o<_-4+io--",_*
Flft~ members ..?f St, f'JIary's was tiward.e~ to Michael D'iet welcol.',e dneJ Interf>~!ed PerS[)n~

-'---p-a-rt~: l.Clur,e;!, enioyed d social rich The most imaginalive ;);; <:"'t~e~u\Ot~~~t~lC Mr Lund(
award was presented to Lathan y
Asbra and the overall def-ail
award was gi{len to Mike Jonas
All Cubs received participati-on
ribbons

Skits were given by Den 2 and
a report was heard from Den \
bn .their month's aclivities,

Den r was in charge of games
Refreshments were served by
Den 1 leaders and mothers.

~CA-Conternporary'console

RCA Spanish style console
Fm;;-pj;m-~'t1il1ItRc----~~',~;;C~J~::;_.!:;;";~,;;r~~~e",.__!";,~;~:;r::'o~e:",":,ng 10r;~~~~ b-c-_-~.~dL=CC - EJNAb-3---!-~~QlL~

'. ,t.,LJlornaIIC FrlO:qui;ncy Control *, .'
-- '~;~';=(~~;~~~50nl'Y r~ll-venTAFly----'--

automatoea"l smlccoS l<om"oa, ·C·--·II··.~ .. .I.c"~I~ .. ~~-_.-
stereo 51gnal fa the strorfQer mono

:~~~2~·i~-~Ci~t~~~~~:~V~"AB" -..~l{e(luctl·on
R:::G, PRIJ:E.39a95

SAVl 3000

,ttftWI369.95--

REG, !"RICE 289.95
SAVE- 3000

-tffiWtt5~

Mrs. WaIter Ha Ie
Phone 287 2728

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, pastor)
-'"ThWsaaV: ---aoMd----me-etTng,,--:-e
p.m

RCA Spanish Credenza console Sh~:,;~·~nf"endIY Fol> lellO~

• Sfrd~-ruJe vernier lun-i0~ for _easy m~:t~;~;;~lii ~~i~~~~;~,s lOC;,r~t
accurate tuning -. ~ - Sunday: Bible school, 9:30

• Automatic FreQue'ncy Conlrollor a.m,: worsh-i'p, 10:30: choir. 6:30
, drJft-'free FM pm,; Let's ae Friendly .. 6:30;_

• FM Ste-r-e-Q,-"Slgna-l,-sentry" lam-i-l--¥--Bible--hour, 1-"-30-

" :;~I';:~a~I!~~~r t~~~~~~~o~~er '~~~~ -- tt~~··~-lfIIt--'"Wcic.~"yO~n~~'~~~iorB_~Eitr;ie~~~~~
-.--'---'--"~_, _. ,__ smn~! f..QrJ';;I~lIefT!?,<;~,,_________;:;,l--_ . _.L.. 3' 15 p,h"1

_.' "~ ' .. __ , _ .Studtomallcr,;hangerpJaysaiJrecord -Tue~e~-~luy.'
"'n'T1-'fE1"-I __ F U~NI::rURE ,'bTYL:E <:, AVAI'LA8l E sizes aulorTiai'i'C'ally Or manually 7:)Q p,m

nell M~"~fn?12" 7P~~~~,~~~~~,i~~n~~~~eP:I~~j~C:;

Eppersons, 8, 1!h"""~iZ>""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''zm"""~........"",,,,,,,...- ...''''

~PRE~RCA
Stereo

STARIS1ODAY
SAV~E U'p fb '$100

with phonograph, AM-FM-:-FM Stereo radio and 8'-Track
stereo tape player.

.,~.~:.l;r;;~~;::
, . " and wreaths at the former GreatJuslTli e ~ Thfng-'.- "~ ~~:~:: budd;ng 'n ·downtown

... Profits .from fhe ~~tus" will be
LOOKING OViB':50.m(,-'C(JTorTlJTC:'hr'isima~candres -wn'lul W~I e o\l";aIA, $ptursa., '$ used for camping equipment find

-----,-a·nnua1--Christmas· Fa,ir Fit the First 'United Methodist Church In,Wayne, qre, trom .left;, activities in the local, Boy 'Sccfut
~fI!.r·s. Joe Rieken, 10.rs, Ver J J!1 ,Giass and Mrs Dale GutshalL More...t.han 300 people turned progrclm
oUtfor-11lF d!Tmer------&B~..d!JD09..~he fair, and many more ,bro.JYSed around the tables Scouls wi)"] ,be ope,tl for busi
filted with everyJhing fr-~)Ij', b'"'__ ed9<)o(i5-TD------cn--r-tst<:~J_tf.ons....to old ..r~eords, The ness each evening aflef= schooL

,:_:r.;hur::Ch.::made abniL1:'5i! loa r:hlrinq fhe fftlr-:··~ordlf1g_JDJePo~Js- -- :rhvrsday, ~nLgh1s until ,_flY p.m
• j and all day.Saturdays.



John Young, Own.'

Businessman
Transferred 'to
Vets Hospital .

Rural Winside
Youth Injured

In Accident

Wayne buslnessman Carlyle
Garvin, who was serjously in
jure.d_.Jn., ~;;NQ"'. ~_ ~utomob.i.le
accident, was transferred Satur·
day to the Veterans Hospital In
Omaha.

His condition is improving,
according to Mrs. Garvin, al-"
nlou9---n------dOctors-~v.e-·-pot yet
indicated -how long he-will have
to be hospitalized.
.-_Garyln_. LeJ:;:~j~~Q 5ey!?r~ _c):l~$t

injuries in the mish~p and was
on a lung machine and in
intensive care at St. Joseph's
Hospital irr Sioux City for 13
d~YS following the accident.

figure of $442. billion to a total of
$641 billion ..

As a result, property taxes
collected 'by loc.al communities
in the' past year amounted to
$36..J billion, a 46 per cent
increase 'over the $25.2 billion
collected five years ago.

Entire Stock

Men &Boy's"
We.s.tern, Dress; Harness·

_Shoes or Boots

·MOVING?·

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctoes
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

McNatt's

Radio &TV Service-

We service aU m a.kes of Radio'

and TV. Why not enjoy both to

the fulleSL--

-- --96-fl--'-t- take chances witb
)lour valuable belongings
l\.19v,~.. »,ith Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom·
mended mover

"bier '[mosler, ~_

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

is currently seeking respon
sible men to work on general
't"orrstruction-----a-Hhe+r---pou~t-r

lay'ing operations_, Hours are
a to 6 with six·day work
week. Please apply in person
at the office of the

Milton G. Waldbaum
--Company

What is the assessed value of
property in Wayne County? To

FOR SALE: Purebred spotted what extent has this total. which
~'-boar,~i:--Dp-a-rte---K--r-uger,--l8-'mih7'- - serves as the base for local

National Fast-Food Restau. west an.d 1'2 'north of 0 Wayne. ~ae:~~'? ::~anged .in f~e last few

rant will be opening soon in -- Phone 337-0210, Randolph. A29t6 With '-p,eople all"'over the coun.
your area. We are a company .
with 30 years of experience try concerned over the'lr steadily

~~~i:;o(O~n:U~~~':c;:71~a:: MiSt. Services ~o:~::~~~':;,:'::";:~t"~it~~t~~~

~~~~ t~'=i~p~e"::~:t~o y~'om~~:-I--'J=A"N"O=G="C"O"N"C"R"E"T"E~C"O"M"- t~~~~~ya-t~~O~enhs:~ ~~s:ea~e~~
investment. Complete train PANY, flatwork of all types. part of a nationwide survey.of

9-.pr.ogram to insure .¥-our l~_cluding f~!'f':I.ya~ds. Free es __ state and, local government
success. . timates. Phone 375- 1264. a13t operations that it rT'ta1<~s eY,ery

Call 308-995-8120 after 5 p.m., five years. The findings, iV'st A lS-year·old Winside yc",th, '
or write Howard Hartman, SEWING MACHINE REPAIR. released, are contained in its Dean Janke. was injured in a

1316 logan St.. Contact The Gallery, 306 Main "1972 Census of Governments," farm 'accident .Sat,urday after- ...
Holdr.ege, ~ebJ' 68949 St., Wayne. Net;>r, Phone 375· They show__ !':1a~.o in Wayne----·noon when hi·s -arm--was caught

2004 \30tf Cou'nly--;----w-here the property' tax in-a power take·off.
is the, principal source of .rev· S.on of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
enue for local government Janke- of Winsl'deancr-il 'sopno----=--
needs, the assessed value of more at Winside High School, he
property subject to such tax ·was. helping his fafher dig post
amounted to $36,823,000: This hol'es with a tractor-driven dig
compares with the fatal reported ger when his right arm became
five years ago of $29,682,000, caught in the power take-off.

It was an increase of 24 pee His arm was br6ken above the
cent. Elsewhere in the United {'wrist and he suffered several

bruises in the accjdeM":-----weWas-·-~-

~:~t~~n~s~~s~;:e::~r;;~,ta: ~~ taken to Wayne by his father for
the. North Cen!ral states they treafment and fti'len released~

were up 34 per cent.
Assessed valuations are not to

be taken a6 true market values,
it is noted, since property ·is
assessed 'In_ most _commu.llitie.s
for lax ,pu~fos-es- at-wm~thing
less than attual- value. In Ne

..braska property is ass~ssed at
35 per cent of actual value.

The ta·x----ra·t-e---#la-t----i-s-----pH-ed to
the assessed value is the other
factor in determining how big
tax bills are.

In terms of population. the tax
bas-eo-in Wayne County was

____p_bo_n_e__375_-_15_33_·_~~·tf ~~~~~~~e~~o'=:;t~e~:r t~0~~'150:e~ ~
dent.

Throughout Ihe United.,States...
the .average was $3,961 per
person and, in the North Central
Slates, 53,080

Property assessments, as well
as tax rates. have been increas·

J: in m~~ft ~:::syO:a~:ea~~l!f:~~ -F-Y-O-U-,N-G-'-S-S-E-R-V-IC-e--'"
communitie5'; confronted wi1h
bigger operating costs. were I........ Dixo~n, Nebraska
forced to seek additional rev r-ank wagon Service
enue.

Nationally, the assessed val TBA-Radlator Rep.lr
uation of locally taxable proper.
ty has jumped from its J967

HE:lP WANTED: Part time
checker. Apply in person at
f\rnle's Grocery Store. n29t3

oIriIe-Homes----
FOR 5ALE, 1966 Ho!ly...E;oJ:k, _
TraUer' #ouse, '"l,) ~ l2. Ver:y
oo.d_-----'.ondUJ.on...:Jw-O-.Dedr

l;arn $650.00 a month startIng
out. All you need to do is

I work our present ·scheduled

;O;~js~e:~~e~o~:;ao;:e~e~~~~
round employm~nt. Apply at:

central air· co'nditloning, A~all

able'immedtately-.· Call 402~283

6472, n8t1

.BIG REtrFARMS

Madison Foods
Pork Plant,

Madi~on, Nebr..

8 to 5 Monday
through Friday,'

8 to 12
----o-n-sotorM-.-tV-----""-----'..--

or Phone 454·3361

for an oppointme~t

WANTED
... --Semj,relir.ed.. ,man .. Jor p.at:"~·

tlm~ work.
Averages

$4 - $5 per hour
...tiP ,}elling." requIred. Must

.... have good background. be
'honest and willinq to work.

Write: Box FOB,
00 The Wayne Herald

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

Real Estate-,--·

MOUER-AGENCY
REAL ESTATE-

7.;:" . I

... 9 & 9
.10 & 10

FARM lISIINGS'

, '. - HOME <FOR RENT-
Thre~ bedTo~m h()me located near schools.

- COMMERCIAL-
Business buildln~ locatrd on downtown corner in
Wayne ..

Extra ni("e unimproved lot in Emersdn, Nebraska,
located_ne<u:-s~-

Two bedroom h'ome with living room. dIning room,
kitchen, bath and uUll1y rr;;lom. enclosed b~.ck porch,
detach~i:I double garage. located near schools.

Lnrgc 3 bedroom home with garilge, cfose to sch'ools.
Lijinq room with fireplace, dininq area, extra large
kitchen, full balh plus hall balh olf master bedroom.--.:.....,.
Lower k>v,f'l Includes IMge recreation room, family
room and h(?droom_. Wc)Jkoul basemenf and excel·lent
yilrd Central dir -plenty of extras.

Maverick 4-Dr.
T~ri~~ -Wagon.
LTD 4'-Or.

, ' - FA'RM FOR SALE-

600 acres in Dixon county, exceptional livestock u'nit,
fairly new home~---()ut bul/dings fair. offered on good

-~-~---crorr,rn,ertrlc-,='E'sent-~erafO-rwtstTe--S----toettre-;---------cc-

Extra nice 3·bedroom home, attached ga;-age,
kitchen with dIsposal, exhaust fan and range hood.
Living room, large bath with 4-fn·~m closets, 2 storage
closets iD. hiliL Living room~ hall and 2 bedrooms are
carpeted. Full basement with finished family room,
Ofll((', uldity room. shower with stool and lavitory
Forced gas heat and central air.

T~ree QedrPQn:- home near college with bedrooms,
l-'-~I.hg.. r?orrt· and; famt!Y _Toam. all carpefed. :Kitchen
With bUllt,lns, dl~Jng area .and bath on matn ·floor.
Lots ofcupbo.ardsp8ce~ 'Partlally flnl,shed basement
with_.bedroom,. and "utllity' room. o.etached two-car
garage. - . . -c-'

._ -Three bedroom (large master bedroom) home.
Kitche,n with lots of cupboard space. dining are'a.
large Hvlng room, bath' and utility room on main

_floor, New carpeting In kitch~n,' ~lnlrlg ..area, 1,lvlng
room "and hallway. FUll basement· with' ,two bed
r~oms, living room, bath and new (arpetlng. Patio
and large double garag~. Extr.a, nice corner lot
located near college~

BUTCHER HOG SALEMONDAY AFTERNOON
l:Olfl'J.M. Six to-seyen buyerS-presenfeaeh week.

Verdigre
Lives.o~k Mk(~

KENNETH KOOPS·
Pl.oiie~·2246

- H£.LP WANTED.:. Mechanic. ex·
periencedfin farm equipment for'
Johr:l Deet:e tr.ijl:tors and equip.
ment. Five and alI.~1f ,day-week.

'WORTMAN AUTO S:O Good pay' Vacation's: holiday,
'T G' -' Ott . 1859 . t f :' ~ Foro·Mercury Dealer 112 WEST JRD STREET with pay, group insurance and

EI.in" .f''!. a" erma,n so~wrl 'en,tn consl", 8 0_ one 119 East 3fd . Ph 375.3780 . -, other benefits. Green Valley

1~~nio~~~~~,;'~h~M~d~'~80~b~m~e~.~o~r~3~O~b~.~n~,~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~I~~~14~l~~~~I~~t~ent,Inc., 349 SQu1h- Main, Fremont, Nebr. 68025.
Phone 721-9111. d6t3

QUALITY
- WE HAVE LOCAL AND, MOBILlo-¥IG,f'{IES

--1_L~-=,=-IF-='Y='b="-=U='R=-E=----=G-=O=C1:--N--'G=:-=--=-=--=:--------'----c-:=I===-~aUL~T~=~-==_--.~~,~'1~-T..;e·~~e=w~----!
• FA,RMBUyERS! 28 Wide byShangri La,

----I.QHA'iE_Af'o.LES:T:ATE..~_,.- ---.!....~••~~~••11••••••~1 ,:1 .EiIlhtcl'lame 1~~~~ds_toChOO'C
WeTHINK 1T:SHOUCD~fRe:AH:-·· LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,

Inc,
We,tHwy, 30, ScllUyler, Nebr..



-_ Home Manageme'nt' Pal Dang·
berg, Vic;kie Baird, RM!!e Knie5~he;

Rhonda Knlesche, '
Petroleum Power -- Jim LOPer9,

Ranay Klecnsang
Photograph., Rhonda Kni~C;tle,

Gail Grone
Poult, !oar n Hansen
Public Sp'ea~ing Gail Grone,

Vicki!; Saird, Judy Janke. Garv

H~:;~ne Dw),ghl Ander50n .. Rex
f-ran,;en. Glor,a Hansen

Leaden.hip Ranee Kniesche,
Rennee PUIS, Janel Splillgerber,
MeJeSSia Gr~unke

Nixon Con~r"tulates

Former, Resident on-
Her 94th Birthday
-Mrs, M~ggie Ml~k, a resident

of the'Wisner Manor and mofher
of Mrs. C. D, McCul~9!.!Qh '.<of
Wayne, celebrafed her 94th
birthday recently, prompting a
lette,. 9f .Congrafulatio·ns from
President -:Rlchard Nixon.

M,.s" /i(lkk li-:-,ed in Wayne
until.a~ut thre~ years ago when
she moved fo Wisner

President Nixon's letters,said:
"I wish 10 extend my warmest
congratulations on the occ-asion
of your birthday. Mrs. Nixon
joins_ me in extending besf
wishes that health and happi
ness may· alw;ns be yo'6rs."

- .!
Food Nutrl'ion Ran('e ·Kn,csche.

Judy Janke, Vickie Ba,rd, R('I'1nee
P!,lIS

Health Ranee Kn;(,~Che, Rhon
da Kn,e..che

Home Env,ronment Pal Dang
b('rq, Shetlah Grdmfich. RiJnee
~n'(~f,C~~, ,~hO['ldil Kniesch('

One out-·of live homes built
",,'in'ce' World War II we~e fi·
nanced by the Veterans Admin
Istralion GI loan program.

------------.....:---

1iliSti-eetDerby
Wit-yhe, Nen-ras1{a"-

'.',"-"

yOU CAN~TBUY A BETTER GAS
AT ANY PRICE!

(Continued from page 0

Four-H:ers ·from ,,~,,}cros~~ "a ':',va-rt.ety of 4-'H activities
Wayne County were ,recognized during the past year. -
Tuesday night during Hie annual Winnin,g those medals we're
~ H Achievem.ent NighJ at the the following 4.H'ers:

·cily',avditorium. ~chie:::ment Rel)nee PUI~.
Included in ·the,e:vening's pro· C h t:ryl Meyer, Vic.kie ~ol'Tgrew

_9' d, II, was_ d, I I IOU, 01 I ~CI eJi" Ste¥£ ,Gtom\l~~

tionAI a,cfivifies led' by John Orr, Agricultural _. Ranee K'nie5che.
as'Sociate state 4,11 leader from Monda Knie5che, Randy Kleen
Lincoln. .. , sang., Kathy _~OSla,f'son

. Numero,u~ youths re-ceived Beel _. Randall Dunklau. HU9h

awards fo" their achieverne~:~;:'a:ecky~~ek~~ BaIrd, Gad
. •. Grone. Judy Janke

person·ncl .. , in the workshop, ,4:H'iers - I:~;il:~~~:,. Ch~r'lynt\:eu:;~: V~i~~~: -

~7~~:st~~gon:~~s m~~f~a~~t; f~;' <Continued fr6pfi:;-,pagt1)' ·H~~g::;mer Hduca,jon- _ Pal
area educ~tors 'and o'thers int.er ior ·division beef; Vincent Dangberg

esfed in education, Kn·iesche, Wa;ne', junj",. dlvisi~n Dre!t-!o Revue: Jane Edmunds,
Although the progr,am IS oP"e'n' dairy; Ranee Kniesche, Wayne: Li~a Peters, Kri~11n BUll. Cqnnie

te anyone, a special inviation is senior' division dairy.; Loren Hdnsen, Lor, Burbach, :J9lene Ben'

bemg sent oul ·to area superin He9gemey,er" Wayne, junio'r di ;:.':h~I~~bi~ua:l~k~:~, t:,~:k~~~:~:

:~~'~d:Cnht~~1P~~;rc~p~~s~~:~~tiers ~~s:~nWSi~~e:r;.- ~~~rr:r S:ilvifitsg,.eo'n'· ~Kothy Petersen, Gwen Victor. JOdi
Fleer. Jodi !~o'm. JoQenE' Korn. Lori

R.egislratiOfT«and, cotle'e is sheep. M,kkelsen. Kita W,ttler, Elizabeth
scheduled for the, Fine Arts About 70 awards and trophies Ptu1ht.'r. Dianne Pul~. Kari Willier.
lobby beginni':lg,J1t 9'30 a m. were' harfded oul during the Joy Rethwl'3ch,""-Jane Auslin, Karla
The progr~m will begin at .10:00 evenIng In. recognition of Miller. (,ho! PetNsen, Susan Reth
a m, In Ramsey: Theatre ,achievements by 4.H'ers during ;:,';,,<;;;..-'Joan T,e1qcn,. Renay Har
J~e__1?r_~gr<'t.f!i_ IS free! bUf"~.~ past year ,.,. 0 - - Electric'-

registration 1ee witl be collected The event included an hour of UfeO-,'
lor persons wishing-' to eal to r~crE'ational acli,vities conducted
gefher for the nann bufle-t. ':-.he by John Orr of Lincoln, asso
bulfel reqUires achuanced regis· J ciafe state 4· H "leader
lratlon. and' checks should be'
made p-ayable to Broughton
Food Service and senl 10 Loren'
Kamish, W~. vvay-ne: prior to
MondaV' "

.,,_"--,_,,;~" -..-'-- __'~~c,_~)_,·7-'7~·,·,.•

4-H~ers Recognized During
Tu~spay'sRecogriitio'nNight

•

ENTIRE STOCK OF

....... ..

ENERGY CRISIS SPECIAL!

One Tobie Of

Scarfs-Hats 

Mittens - Gloves

Winter Coats

25-%0FF

•

Mony Items 'At alG
--l-aiG-5A¥INGS~et"l'sGiftsJaO I

Free Gift
Wrapping

Open Every Night Except Saturdayti/ 8:45 - Sundays 1 to 5

City Pla~ners"Contin~e Study
H,·au·".·..•....Se..es..'.'. N.0 NeeeL'.. '. "f.o.· 'f. Plans toe the city 'oe~pa,nd.iJS. cit~ .powee -Plant. andr_~.eet

. - presen~ electncal ,and -stre:et 'superintendent Vern~hulz t6

M.O"re' Fuel Co'nser.va't:o,on .buHding facHities will get a . <liscuss the futuee,,"eeds of 'he
c;loser· look ?~rin~, fhe ,c'ity d~MIn;erits I

"-,' -.' -. - ...... , ''-.'>.'' - ". , .', - ".' planr'iing, comr:nis,sIOI1's.' next two S~;er:r1 ,said the, membe'rs·' are

.... ' ·ln3~~$g~00IBU iIdings . .... > mb:~n~'~rk Dan Shecry said the :~O~i:iidin~~~,~~u~~:n~o:~~negl~t~~
!he superintendent of, the offi'cials ant.idp.ate being forced commi,ssion is studying the pes· city equipment.

Wayne-:-Car~o!l 's(;hooJ ,"system \to d~e buildings '.on days when s'ibility of Nndfng additfonal' "II will be another two meet
~ald "!"uesday, he doesn'J 'expect l-=:m:per~tures'dip t>elo'w zero, 'he housing fQr 'th.e--',two depart, in~~ iJanuary and February)
t.o h~ve to .take any more steps, ,ad,oed:>':' . " ,- ,'.' '. ments........'" before· the commissi,on com

-,. y". c~ ,to Hmif-----;fuef. consumption, fh~' :, · ..·---:-d~O·.:I'I.,.e ~L·le··f ~·etl/m\Olb'de:ys" "mj9~"tl :f_IW'e_,.t<hOi'1Nii"io·~sb'ei:'t', Ptol€,'h',' ci1,.,Sy'c'o"udn1cd,.,"fdo!'a'epSp:'odvS.,~_:',.
~ln.~~_,,---:-:--·,·'· ,Th~,.vOI~ntary,Sf.e~".alrea--y'.' .. ,.. :,)I:~-:.\..n ii"'" " i ,
,'Fr~r:",l;is H~un,'saId me.Prese~~berng: ~en.-1iy~rn~,students .. -. (Cciotlnuedfrorr(pa'ge--n --Brugger, superl.ntend~nt of tre Sherry said
f~el' c;onstfrv~tibn e~Orfs',"-~low:'" a."!?__~~!~ash~.rs_,,, .~~UI~ . cut fU:' establishments' .which at' that .' •
'eri.ng·therm-ostats 1n i:!'ulldirigs'a consumption ,enough .to permIt time 'required persons to be ',Lottpn BowL=- Workshop ",-.~-~
.f~VJ 'deg~:e:es, Cl,irtaillng lightin'g, the .s~hO;Ol. to" o~rate, normally members before ,they coUld pur.'

. ~ u,:glng,,'f~~chers ,and'studenfs"to aU wlnt~r',,~e~sald. , chase drinks. . (Corit~nued from p,age 1) ,

.'f-orm,·~~r ~Is:".andthe .like - ,Havo said,tpe-school.now haS Hall said he· fired, Fairchild hold a slave aLJ.-C'tion within the
s,~ouJ<I, '£.~- _enough, to c.wt, fuel on hand 15,OOO",gal\onS of fuel for because he did nof, authorize ne#I few ~ays-,. and students -are
conwmp!19n so no drastic steps use when the. school bUj~djngs In _' him to' ·b'ring somebody into the otf~ring to'., do odd jobs f6r
wt!I'':l~ t.o.,be t~l(en. Way~e a're shut off nafural' gas.' city and break the ,r'aw in a~ resil:ktDJ~~pd businessme,n., Per·
-.. -liTs. comrn,ents, followed last The,' ,school. like the municipal attempt to find out if the liquor sons wjth leaf t1'Ikin,g, babysit
we'ek's suggesUons f~'.saving,· electrkal generating plant °in busines~es were" abiding by it fing,- C.l:ea'n,up ,work and the like
fuel Is~ued by, the executive Wayne, is undef, a ~ contracf He said he 'author,ized the inves'. should contact band 'diredor
comrriHtee ,'if' the Nebras,ka which perm-its Peopl,es Natural tigation, however-.. 'Ron Dalton either af his home'or
Sf.ate·~cha61 Boards Associafion. Gas Co. of Wayne tq shLlt·of~ Later, Hall sai'd the way a.t the school to hire students for

The, suggestiq;,s indude;d, g(l- natural,. gas, wh~n the 'weather Fairchild conducted the investj· the~work
ing to, a four·day week and turns 'cold, The.. elementary 'gation was iust one of the Currently underway are ticket
.extendtll.g ~chool days by, 90 building, at Carr01I ,still burns reasons he' fired h:i*r\: He said sales for a 'portable (alar tetevi

"'"--- mlnutes"closing schools on sub- coal and is thus not faced wl~h the:re" were \nlJ'me~ous othe-r si.on set which will" be given
Zero 'days and curtailing ,a,fter· any fuel shortage this wlnter', problems. which led to that aw~y Dec. 21 at 8 p.m -jn
-hour activities, Also ~u9g~5ted accordi~ to Haun. " ,decision. downtown Wayne",' Tickets are
were reducing temperatures in The 15,OOlt gallol\S, the school In his' sOit, Fairchild asked for se!ling_.~or 51 ..~ach: . . __._
buildings and, 10w~Ei..r:lg.. ,-bus has. on. hand ·IS enough to heat reinstat~'ment as chief. of :police If'the $12,000 is rais~d anq. the:
speedS,~wllrCFllocalschopl- om· tl1e --ffiree" -I.ocal buildings for - ancn)~rck pay from the tlme--ne- band makes the trip t-o Dallas,i(
clals have already done. about '20 days. Haun ~aio. If ·the was fired. He also asked that the would be the first 10Gai band

The commatee urged schooI5~------"Ne~r does not turn cold for court require city officials to put ever 10 participate .in a major
to' . strive for --a, 20 per _cent ,an extended 'pedod,of time and the Ci\lil Service Act into effect. college ~wl parade.' "
(educt;-on 'colfedlvelyf in energy if the s81oo1's"'allocations from ,T.h~"act was-not in effect at the The Cotton Bowl Parade and
consum:ptio.o. i , its fuel su~plier afe not cut ~time' of Fairchild's firing;- but~t footbal! game wiil be teleVised

"We don't anticipate being 4 further, enou-gh fuel-. should ~ haS"··been discussed by the city nationally Jan. 1
forced into gorn..9....}o, a four-day available. to rvn the schodl counci'l since t~i3.t time. A tot8~ of 96 band members
week," said Haun. Nor do sctTool throlJgh the winter, he said. Fairchi..ld said in hi!- suit _mat and 16 aCfulfs'VIII! rr"take the tri",

·r··.._..···....·o············..·······..········..····..·~··t·······~ ..~~ ..I ~~ca~s~~~I~;~cl:j\~:l~~ ~:;~~~ ~:s~:~lng, In thr~J chartered

r 1 UP.... • •• :.. ~f1 . COrwnlsslon as IS required by
i ~ - 1Y -A..II-~ __~~~~~in clhe£ over 5_000 popula M' h'
! -"!"""NJilUJ1. ~C'4.J.tt .\ 'I ',on-Tl1<!asT-census snowed '-,tS ape----'
, 't_ ""~~ ~:JJ''.-.... ,Wayne's population fa be slight tC-onf'it'Jued from. page 1) ,
E~' --- -- --J ly over 5 000 ~'n
!.. _ P • t! : Falrchdd was Wayne police. nel brought. !he-mrur-es! ~:~~
j At Lowest flces . I chIef for nearly eight year? Wayne, where he was'freatedJ2--'1 __
! Iwhen he was fired Betore a 10c~1 do.cfor belore being, sentI MEAT . coming to Wayne, he was pollee .to.sf Jose-pb's Hospita~ in ~iol.lx
! '" chlef at LOUisville In Sarpy Cit'y· ~

_.__-----1__ .. ,.. __ . I County for SIX ~onths Before The doctor (;a'id numerou~

i T.:..A· W" d ful : thaI, .he was wdh the State pellr:t~ had lodged, in Ehlers' leo
~__j~.,~ .._ ._on er ,__ . " ,__t~_~at~~.r for..SI~_an~a_ half_.y_~ar"s but' the rlamage did not appear

! bri" . 'Gef ,. I HIS repTacemenf, 'Roberf }Qf;;-f:':>rt'ensiv€:,-
i C .tIt Evers., was on the Fremont The shooting aceid('nt was _the
i . S Ill,as. "e. '. police force for just over three '-" (f~nd rFpOl jpd one In fhe pas'
,-.- Custom Slaughte.ring & Proces~in9 . cu;ini . Sausage Stuffing i years before. coming. fa Wayne .. /(:1.' ·weeks, an eight; , .". "I' He also served as polKe chief at - yE'ar old rwal wa~, killed

I JO'U.NSON,fROZEN FOODS '1' North Bend loe iusl avec a"yeac ' whe~ a 10 qnuqe shotqu" dis

L ,~ .' Earlier, he was a polIceman on' chargt'd .and sfruck her In the
. _:ho;e. '~~""""''''!''''''_ I -. +. Uf. W"st 3rd •••• the Aurora police force Side

,. - @ ~



97 ft

c· :"',

_.:J.-> '

.-' Dial light; secofichand
•• Tangenne or avocado

20-Jfl4$.6

WESTCLOX
ELECTRIC ALARM

• REG $4
$6.98 .

GIANTS-FT. '
CHRISTMAS
STOCKING
FILLED;

WITH TOYSI
CC!me in
and registe:lc..
Just visit our
toy department.

Reg. '3 37

Shaker Maker

PUSHBUTTON 6-CYCLE
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

-$24q~~

Six Rolls

'HOLIDAY·

GIFT WRAP

~.,

Features lift-off oven
door for easy clean
Ing.

Skittle
Bowl

Mia or Kerry $2.. 9-9.....--
::~~:ool 99~ Dolls R.g '5"

Center .., ..__~~.erfectio~_$n.Z1J
Reg. '4 77 ~.

Reg. 60'1'"Reg.. '7 77

",.
Features pecan veneer cabinet. slloe rule

-' controls· for lin\. color Clod volume, 82% solid
state clrcudry with 6 removable modulars '(he
one button. "Color-Lo~'" provides. locked In

,color 315 sq In ~creen , .

Will be-,otGombles
-~'\IYednesdoy, Night 7_~~:.-'~_Se.m.

CAMPER
PULL TOY

$499
___ Fe.at-w.es 5-1arruly' __

mernbers and more

SSP ·PEE
WEE CARS

$2~:!
_.~

MINCE-G---MATIC

PISTOL AND
------"-fMFL-E-5B'-,

~~99

---r-SCOTCH-'--
PINe
CH~lstMAS, ..
TREE --- ....

VALUE

,Uo-\,l-~I9~~~~'~ .. ~,~ ·~_·--·--I··I ~.~~~~
Enjoy·-th,,-sounds-ot tlnr->e'li!J1lieslf111EG~r--I+

.
fo.nl.os.tic 5.1..•.' •.••...~/FM. MPX. receiver, $'1"69 -~~oosefrom~'yyaSh cycles· Sanitizerdeluxe VM changer, dust cover, a·trock klll-s,,·germs-'ln··1·SQ:-,waler- N0messy:=sm"1<-~~-.
tope deck and ',heodphone~. ,Air sus- , neces?ary Ooes a whole day"s dishes in one easy

Includes ~ pl~lols. A favorite for every- 'pension speakers wifll horn'diHusers . Joadl'Clean 'air-drYing

r~h~O~ls~te~rs~a~nd~r~11l~e~~~b~Od~Y~U~P~tO~4;Pla~x~~~"s~"=:rP:lu=sr~ql~I-Q~bO=UI=CO"'=t.=l00~W~o=tt=om=p:lif~ier=.=jl'i[=:::===~1!~~~==~~:;~;;1~--ll~~~;
Play 'TheseT0'--ys_~
~f6mt!Y---~qJ=+~--~eal.ice·d

it:porL..~_--,~_=--~

" 'I" ~'~i r~ .:~,

PliCimbles~;~e-Holi~~;AY"EKEULD
l" '- '" - ....' '..•'., ., ....." ' .• ~-~.. ,,' "
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Versatile gun rests in pro~
tective, case. Contains.every

. thing needed for all home
electrical work. 122042)

'945 Value

THIS,'

, ..;.

~"'Ot:rlaha':,Keli y :'vo'l~'iier'.: ·Ca'~to,ll.. anq 1he ,Fred. ·ear~st.a~fts ,;··eturr\~, W~ei~e~~ay: Young' Pe_ople',s
~n~: Mrs. Kather,~ne--t\srrusw~r,eL~_ e;d'hom~--Monday- ,after 'it wt*!k~S"i :' .Society ,,- 7.: 30 p.mf.

Su'nday ,afternoon' and -'supper vlsW'Tn 1ne- John' "ud,er;a _~ome,. ""'~ -
guests in tHe )oh"h As...,us hqme. Greeley. Colo. earg"\adts als.o i' I!()S~INSUNIr.ED
"',':Dr<, .fo./'.. G. "U!tictl:~n(i, Dr: visited in the Ernest Lie,Remann:. METHODIST-CHURCH
Richard...A. p~rer5en. L:e~rs. home" Denver .,"., Miriister.s
la .. ·w~re Fd.day dtoner--g~sts Ch" .'he" . ;H.1irb1d Mitchell

(' iniR:- ~~~i~o~lr~~~~~~t were ',' 'urc 's, '. Mi~~e~:'r~_~~::~er
Sunda'y dinner' guests in the Bill TRINITY LUTHERAN S'~nelay: ,··Olurch at worship,

CHURCI-t 9:30 ~.m.; Gh~urch at study.,
10: 30.

I
I.
II

-l~"~
~-rf

If

I
~,_I~~_NQ:?53.7~··SPEED

.' S- DelUXE
"- JIG.'. SA.W' ....fI.·., l' !;\
Ii ,,;..tIll,"'" - ~ .. "

.. 1'24';' ' ~~O~,~~-'

. I $23~95

i· High speed for wood aop compo",,",os; low
• speed f?r hard m~tals, plastics' and We. ,--........
.. CaJ;brate? shoe tilts for bevel cuts up to 45"
• Accepts LJ21S1Comblna,Uon ·Rlp Fence. and'I,. Circte GUide .. Burnout protected motor.

fnc.ludes one ?Iade~



School Calendar
Thursday. Dec. 6: Defensive

driving, 1 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 7: Elementary

assembly, 2:45, p.m,; wrestling,
. . , eFe,----5-i--c~__

Winside, here, 6: 30; dance, mul·
ti·purpose'room. _

Saturd~y, Dec. 8: Wres.tHng
tournament, 2 p.m.. .

Monday, Dec. 10: Freshman
basketball, Emerson, there, 7
p.m.: FHA. 7:30;, school board,
8.

<> Tuesday, -Dec. '-rf;-Wnisfi ing,
Wi sner" there.

Wednesday, Dec, 12: Career
education workshop; Norfolk, 8
a.m.-4 p.m.; stage band, B p.m.'

Society -
Coming Etents

Saturday, Dec. 8:, American
Legion Auxiliary Christmas
luncheon, Legion Hall, 12: 30
p.m.: Friendly Tuesday Club
Ch.t:l.simas-----.SJ..LP-pe.~_halL..
6: 30; Young at Hearts Club

--etWlstmos-- party, Eldon' Ni-xon
home•. S .

Wednesday, Dec. 12; LaPorte
Club Chrishnas dinner, Mrs.
Augus.t Dorman. Wayne, 12:30
p.m

"""F:V1<IliUtttCt<t"eOv-E"""NANT-
CHURCH

.(Fred Jansson, pastor) .
Thursday~ Junior choir. -4

p.m.; midweek service, 7:30;
Junior Hi League at church.
7:30; Senior Hi League skating
pa-rty. 7~'-30,'Oi -meeting of the
Diaconate. 8: 30.

Saturday: Confirmation, 9
a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, '11; evening serv
ice, 7: 30 p.m.

Tues'day: Women's Prayer
Fellowship, 9 a.m.

Wednesday: Covenant Worn·
en's Christmas luncheon. 1 p.m.

Chuf';ches ~"

20 Attend

Fami(y Supper
The SOS Club family, supper

_._y.'aS held at the Corn husker Cafe
----.aL6.::.3Q_P-:;'m, j~,rJda-y__ with__,ab_Q,uf "

20 attending. The evening was
. spent playing bingo..

NeWly elected officers are
Mrs, Robert Ostergard, presi.
dent; and Mrs. Melvin Fischer,
sec retary :treasurer

Next meeting will be Jan. 4 'at
2 p.m. in the Russell Sorensen
home.

Past, Presidents Mee1
r'a'st prestde~ot the- 'Amerr:---:

can legion Auxiliary met
Wed~esday at 7:~0 p.m. ih the
home, of Mrs. Gary lierbolshei.
mer.

Sixteen were present to work
on lap robes.

The next meeting will be in
. -"-_Janua,",Y·r.__~

57 of Wayne ,CQunty and Wisner.t,· -, Winners will be announced in
Pilger'., The' hi.g~est number:' of the.-.,Chrlstmas, 8ulJ~tin" ,it h_oH
entries from ,.(I,ne school,. ,33, ~ay, paper scheduled to, 'be·
came from the Wakefield Ele· .' delivered to over 7,000, Northeast
mentary SchQo[ " ,'" Nebraska homes in nfid-De'ceiii.

Judg'es this year will: b~ Kay"':"'-ber. The three tQpl'entrl~~swilJ,be
Pankratz" Ann QlNens and ~arjl pl,Jblishe,d I~ the bulletin. a,long
Lundstrom, all 5~niors.at..Wayne with the authors" pictures.. _
High School. They will be tack: First place witmer will recefve
]jng th~,job gnder, the ..,d.rre~,t;ioJ1 . a $15. c~sh prize. Second pl~ce

of Mrs..: ~e ....erly MerrlMai1;. Ii- winner will receive a no cash
brarian. prize and third place winner'will

recerve $5 in- ,cash. Several
honorable mention certificates
will also?e presented.

...._.......... J»~~~~~.
Mrs. Walter Hale
Phon_e.1.8?~

TOMATO
SOUP

-tlc-"-

ski,es'oand ,'snowmen c:in~'~Christ. 'der, Pilger, Pontp, Wakefield,
rnas. ,pres,ents - funny' presents, Winside, Wisner and Wayne.
sf3ecjal-~~~seAf's- and lost pres- Most ~nirre.s 'were prepared'
ents. .~, , . under the dire.ction of teachers

The Ci:ontest' was" I,imited~ to and came, from All'en, Emerson·
fourth grade studentS from AI· "Hubbard. Hoskins Trinj'ti' Luth··
len, Belden, Carroll" Contor-d·,--..-e-r:~Qy Laurel, Pender·Thursto.!1'
Dixon. Emerson. Hoskins, Lau· Ponca,~ Wakefield;" Wayne-Car·
reI, Newcastle, 'Hut,lbard, Pen- rolr. Wayne'St, Nlar-y!s, Distriq

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
-.QWR-GH-·

- ----------r-sJfin- Kifil--;-jjeISfor)
. Thursday; UPW cooperative

__,-.Chr.i.s1Ola.S.-lunffienn;_ conllr.ma.,_
Han., 7_2J!1.;' i-®lQL,~h_Q.LrLJ_:3!t

Sunday: Sunday' schooL 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

SALEM LUTHERA~

CHURCH -

,...........--!i"'.~~~se:~y~' J~~~hs:r"~nPa~~~~Ch
Wbrrfei'f arltr-Cfrcl'es-'-CnrTsllilas-- 
luncheon, 12: 30 p:m. 

----saturday-:--Eo_I-ioo-.-_._.-~
Sunday: Church school, 9

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

-( _d-E Meye~, pamFt
Thu-r:-sda--y-;- -Wee,kd<3-¥---E-J-a-s-s-es.,

"r!ik~Iiii!IB=- - 4: ~r'i~·~/ ~:~T~: ~u~cheon,
12:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday schoor. 9: lS
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Sunday
school rehearsal, 1".30 p.m

~~=:~~2~~~~: Tuesday: Teachers, B p.m.-:-------wedne,s~ay::JUnior choi~-
p.m.; Advent services, B__c._.=~~,-=--_, .... ,,--=,-=--=-.~.~. __~._

.-

• J • ,

!t~~c-,"'l(Jte~ting;!$l..ibi~~t~ Vpri~c:J in YQI~Writfn9~Con.test
;;'::1kre__~'.t.lia~··~·'-~:',~a~ea ,~OlJ.r·th \" th~"':iu'd'ges:W';'1I ~~~~. Iii :"f~ligh: m~s;t 'r'e,rate to Christmas.- -The there a~;-"'t'ares about fhe_ba4"
'g~a_ct.~rs, entered T.he' Wayne tIme. ,ch.oos,lng.l~e:bes~_entfi.es. Yb.u~gS·tEir.s: -l1av~,,,. "Wdtt~n abou1t Chrisforas,'··fhe g0(~d Chri,sfmas"

-Herald's-secdrid-'-a,nnual creative Some 'of the more,;',tantall~ing t.tie, ni,ghf before-' -C-hr~,stma-s'; th~:---b,est:-Chr'i.5tmaST.' the ,beSt.
wrltlng .contest- -by' Friday-'s titles 'are ',~·Po.:rl,H.V:e P.roof,t' Christmas night. -Christmas-day 'ev~r. C.hrlstmas and the-'--c.old
deadrj'ne~.-,· '"." "Wh,o:" -Old, "ft,'~" '~T.w.el,\le,. a,nd,':Chris1mast'ime: They"ve Christmas'., Stll.i ,.other 'e'piso~eS:
-~AA~:"" ..lf,:,,:t~e"'t'tles ,are' 'arlY O~c1oek,"-~"~'T~e .Fo.und, Chr,i,s.f" ,~pun ..:y~·rns aboQt Christmas jnvofv~ Chr,istmas elves.-, deer.
Indlt-atio"~.-of- ,the _Imagln,at'o,n mas 'Prese:ntU ~nd', ~'Thl;!" Bo~ of,.... ' ,bells. kittens l ' tri~,S~{oblemsJ dolls and' trpe~, 'Chr'istrnas

. ~heA,Yol.,"-~ste~~i",halJe, u$ed '" Ice..·.! , ".', '.'" joys, .drea~s,_,..sn.o~" s"ocki~gs- - chimn.eys, Christmas' hay"
wr-ltlng i theIr ChrTst'i'nifs tales, ,R\JI~s s~ated that, 'th.~ th,errie andsnopp,ng~ -,--- -, ' Christmas r'[bbons~ Christmas------



a.m.; worship, 11; 'even'ing serQ·
ice, 8 p.m.

Tuesday: . B'lble study, First
Lutheran Church, 9:.30 a.m.

<DISCOUN.T
FURNITURE

Terrific Values - All at Discount Prices

socia'i 'C;alendar

ll()CKERS' '.~ OCC':"CHAIRS:
1Reg..-_·-'- ---. -.-.. cc~1lt--
M«_ ~~

_$124.50...Green Velvet Occ. Chairs. 2 only $75.00 ea.
$134.50 Swivel Rockers. Chotce of. colors $109.95
$114.50 Oce. Chairs. Choice of coI6r's $99.9~·
$l59.95Swiv.et"Roc/(l!f's.-CflOTce-6n:oTors - $129.95 .
$ 44.50 Maple Wood~Rockers , $ 26.95

. ~SE ,FROMOVER 75 CHAIRS & ROCKERS!

-~We Will Be OPEN Sundays, Until Cliristmas

~~'~--'-~SOFAS

I p.m. t() 5p.J.nO

--oiSCouiir--- ce--=-~-- .. ·--------Pl"fc"'e'-----M-

$225.00 Kroehler S()f~See thi!;.L $175.00
$289.95 Kroehler Gold Velvet Sofa ; ' $229.95
$399.9590" Velvet Sofa~l!6ose Pillow Back , $329,95

--u2D';OlrMastercraft Velvet Gold Sofa... ,~_.~_. $4l.i.95.
$3$9.95 KroehlerGree", Nylon Sofa~ . , , . , ..•..... $289.95
$600.00 MastercraftGold Quilted Velvet Sofa......•$479.95 .

_~9.95KfoehferGold Velvet Sofa.•.. , , .$369.95
$259.95 KroehlerSof!1; Herculon cover, walnuf frim..$192.......---cl1fi
$S29;<15AY!irsGr~E,"V,ervefSofa. fumed BaCK.". ; •. $4~95 . 
$515.00 Ayers Green &. Gold Stripe Velvet Sofa.. , .. $425,00
$570.00 Mastercraft Velvet Quilted Sofa $459~00
$539.00 Ay~rsGold WlvetSofa•. ",',' , : $429.95
$289.9~. Kroehler Velvet Sofa.~hoiceof Colors.•.· $229.95

_$519-!!A~er~.flo.~~t~fa.•.....•.•.. " ..•.•. ~.$419.95
$590,00·lIItastercraft:Green-8iWhite-Ctriited-Sofa.~-..'.-$469.9-5
--4995' KrOe--' _H '. ..... ...._

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(-eli'fford lindgren, pastor)

-, Thursda'y: Lew Ad.vent
Iu.m<:hfio.p , aU l<,ldies' of the
-church T~'vited, 12: 30 p.m.. ;

'.""'->\:'\' .. ·· ••·\r
•Un;on \c~Inl;~n· T~esda~c~wi,~';':con~/ , 3~ 15;

through" Thur~qa:¥. ~t; the Villa choir, 7:30. . .""'''~
Inn in Norfolk: \ - . Saturday: Seventh gr.i·de can·

firmation, 10 a.m. _.
S·unday.: ,'Worship, g 'a.m.; C ;. d Bo r..l-

Sunda~ s.chool,10; Sunday on~or ,0 U'
. Friday, Dec. 7. ELF Exten schoOl' pracctice, 2 p.m.; Luther

slon Club 'Chr!s\mas lunc~eon: t.eague, 7'.30. To Vote on .
.Mrs,. ~en LJ~af~lter, 1 ,p.m., Tu'esday: Btble study, 9:30 -
~ementary m,us,Jc deRartment a:.n:l--..__._ rle"n_ll ..... I "'''''I.. '

rrsfmas Contata, SChOO~ - ~ ~~~

t~rium, 7;.30 p.~. - UNITED METHODIST The Concord" town' board' will
~~day, Dec. 10: ~egion and - CHURCH study the possibilHy of drawi.n~

AUXIliary annual. Chnstmas pot. . (Gerald Stoppel, lay pastor) up_ an ordinance for removing. __'~
I r t It 7 om.' . ~AI( Ears i~ .the commuotty
,!.uesdaYI·~t:;-{)palCh~p. Sunday school, 10. WednF!sday night ~hen the

.. tel" OES famlty potluGk Christ· Ctuesday: Bible study, First members meet at their monthly
,:>mas supp~r, Masonic Hall, '~:30 Lutheran Church, 9:30 a.m. meeting.

p.m. . Wednesday: Sunshine Circle According to board member
. W~nesdaYI Dec. .12: Ft:e- Christmas luncheon, Mrs.. Allie Norman Anderson, the board
~s annual oyster supper, fire Hutchings', 12:30 p.m. will look into the issue and

ball. . ,- decide that night wheth~r to
SPR.INGBANK FRIENDS adopt such an ordinance.

CHURCH During the liieetin-g.~ _.board
" Thursday: UMW, Mrs. Ernest members also will discuss the

- 'Sfarl(';"-l:~p.m. --·----'----,--.-~~..md six-year ske.eL.-
Saturda)(: Sunda'y school improvement programs that call

Christmas program- practice, fot' use of hot mix on som(r
1:30 p.m. 0 streets instead of armour coaf

_Sunday: S-uriday---:,sclioor, TO' mg.

Drawin~

'300

Birthday

$~80:00,~~tercraftYelli~tFI~raL$ofa'r':.... ~ .• $599,95
$650.00'~~st~rcraJtGreen Velvet '~IIi1f~d"Sofa.. •.•. $'189.9S
$229.95 ·Stl.ldios:' (;reenNaugaIilYde~:l-;'-'-~;';~;$179;95-'
$179Js.5tudio. GoldNylol) Cover.•.•....•..•. ·•...•..•$J2M5 .

9~-··c-·.~--':-·...-:4liIc--~.. ~",,"'L.,... "~... ,e-....:.c:.._.. c-'-..-'-'.-'-.. ~,~••~....~...~·~···~C'-···:l '..'. . .' . ... . ...' .'

---i:)fSc:el:J~~E
" . ~=-c~ccc=-\' ::ef.Vtl\l!iisN~ ·QtwI:Wi:U¢:;..~ ' ...•... '. .',---jIRb7:

black. Si:;etl 10 lO.J "f...,

Th(! swirl tI/.irl '20··

-"- T

. acetate festive' prinl~n

look ;':y Juel. Nylon and

'--.---.. ---.. Itiick8:-.
tjI 8:45

D. awill~ for
----.
X~as Bucks
";Friday-
_:~."b _

J..:J~ite

b++--I-''Ir.~;:CID::C-i{y.o~i~~iiM~~ ~iri~k~,~8-
-----,'---;---"'-~.- .. ---

(Thursday)

-.
St. Thon'ez .Look..--'- . r ·_,~_.,-:~,_:_.._.... ".___ ,__..~.__

,,~

" Mrs.. Loui's Hansen
____ f:'.bonp 287,2346

Lay;ngthe~ Foundatio-n \, . RECLINERS
BLOCK WORK began Monday on the new motel being built Workmen hope to get enough work finished befpr.e ,cold R'e"g. ,Discount
on th,e east"' ed~e of Wayrie. north of Highway i5. The new weather sets in so work can continue through the wih,fer in \:. Prl'ce

orde., .. to com prete '"the faelllty somefi'me nex.l 'Sprl1.ng. \ Pricem~tel; second lie in WaYl'}e, wUl hike 32 units, according

jo the LeMarsj 1a:, con'!truction"t firm, . in charg~ of " SevetarJocal businessm'en' are involved 10. the constructjO~==dij$~1~3~969~5~B~~k~I~'~~R~~I~'~~~~~~~~~:-:===;~~:~JI-<ons!rucfion:. The siding wiWl>e pari .brick, part wood. proi.ecl. • er me ec mers , .
. . .. ,. '. - ..95_ diner.-Cbokeof colors. ~••.. ~_•. ~_-~ $-59..95-

I ·'·R.·ev. G··ail Ax.e.. n.is·Gl>e.'stcS.peaker $174.50 Rocker Recliner.Wifhviborafor&heafpad.:$139.95
TIl't ' . $ 99~-95 Black Naugahyde Recliner. . . . . . .. . . .. .$ 69.95-

.•. \".'YN'~ _,' gu:::~;~;~e~x:;I~leS~\O~;'~s r} -_ $299.50,Kroehler Recliner.,Velvefcover $235;95
. . ter Order ')!.Ea:;!ern ~tar guesl . II N $159.95 R~cker Recliner. Naugahyde & Herculon

'nighl Tuesday even;D9· Rev. I' .'. en ' ews cover '-' ..........•. , $129,~
~:es:n~~Ok:nt e:~~a;~e:s 1:; '.. (W, Ken Lin_leiter RELAX IN ONE OF TH.E~SE SPECIALS!

Lion'8 Club Flea Market ;:~~a';ons and orde,h;' con . .• Phone 6352403

, , • ~ • Guests attended from Wake· .-1 BEDDING
.-Er.eryone Welc~~e ,- Fre~ Ad mi~8ion ,field and Laurel. Honored were Chapman Hostess was, Mrs., next year . •.

" . • , Mrs. ArilJa.Ja~sserf~norecently Jerald Chapman. ,_. A C.hristmas luncheon will be;:- R
De~." 8 ~ lO' a.m. - 8 p~"m. moved and Mrs. frene Armour QffiGers ejected for 1974 were held Dec. 18 in the home of Mrs. eg.<;:>. Discount

for-her"wo..·k within t~Je chaptet." Mrs. Ken Petit. president; Mrs~ Bob Blohm. SUent sisters will be Price Price
DeC. '9 - N. .oon-· Sp.rn.· -. A family "Chr;slmas jlOlfuck R;chm Chap;"an. vfc.-presi· . revealed with a g;11 S:··S9.95 Serta Posture Deluxe Ma... ttr..e.S..5. F.. ull size. ..$ 54.50

siJpper is set for' Dec, 11 at 6: 30 dl?.n 1, , and '¥rs Bill Sa'chau. \ ~ .
Antiques,"L'rafts, Ceramics. p.m . .allh~ fodge ha,ff sl!crel;'ry.lrea~urer. AMend Sessions $ 79.95 Serfa Posture Classic Mattress. 'Full size....$ 74.50
Baked.roods, Hot Ch,'l,', Etc.. .• Membe;s vot~d 10 payfhe 'The Basit Wheelers, 'he Clar $ 89 95 Sacro Support Mattres F II . $ 9 95

. ...,. . Mrs. Chapman Hosls expe~se of $30 'or one band.. ence Emrys. Ralph Emry and' S. U SiZe.• ,...... 6.
WAYNE UDITORIUM -' pieasanl Hour Club Ine' Tues·' member. on lhe 'r;p .10' Rapid Mrs. Mam;e Roberls al1ended $ 59.95 Ortho Posture Mattress ' .', .. '..•$ 48.50

day .l1e.'noon wi.lh Mrs.•R;chard ·cay wh;ch;s planned lor, May of, sessi.ons of the State Farmers $199..95 Kaylon 6" Rollber Matt. & -Box 'Spring...$179.95 Set

MATCHING BOX SPRING AVAILABL:E..

I leslie..... '

Supper' Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnson,

Scribner, were. Tuesday supper
guests in _the" Robert', . Hansen
'home. Wednesday e....ening, visi
tors were Mr.-'and 'Mrs. Robert
Muh'~_... Fremont.

Churches

.~

The Ervin Bottgers were Sun
day dinn~r guests in the Wendell
Ballinger, home, Hartington'.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuel
- - $On --·arret-· -Garen-_,.att~ed the.

Ban'croft Saddle Ch,tb. ChrTSfi'ila-s-·---'c-·--
party _and cooperative supper

. _S~nd~_l... ,at. the' l~giQn h~II,' in
Bancroft. - .

The.,A1.bert ,L. Nelson family
and the Emit Tarnows - 'were

r------'---Friday ,evening g"uests II,." ··fhe
LiXidy -H.i'nsen pome, Beemer, to
celebrate thEt.jIDLOidh~'

----c---'Cevrr,Hiu1sen a'nd :to observe
,t~hwedding anniver~'ary of
Mr: a d· mr , LeRoy Giese of
Seem" -

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
--~e..,.,~'--<C01ili~~~-_

(E. A. Binger, vacancy,p,astor)
Saturday:- Instruction" ,8:.45

a-.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible study, 9.d.m.: worship:; 10;
program practice.

--------;~,~sday;-Men~Vb,.__8_p

Wednesday: Walther League,
7-:30 p.m.



--~-

Mark Birthday
"Birthday guests in the. Marlen

Johnson home Thursday evening
honoring the host were the Dean
Salmon family, Wak.efield, and
the Clarence Pearsons.

weddin§ anniversary
T~_e__biI:t-hday----{}f·--t·he'·host 'wa-s:

-a'iso observed

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATION

19711
Elman 'J Keller, Newcastle, Fd
Jerel J, Schroeder, Wakefield, (hev

WOQdward, Waketie1<;1.,..LOJ'_V
C'b

William Moore. Dixon, Chev
lOla Geiger, Waterbury, Fd

1973
Dr Macdonald's Vilamized Feed

Co,:"Wakefield, Chev Trk
Hans L, Knudsen, Newcastle, (hev

FINES
Michael'C. Anderson, Newcastle,

improper pa~Sifl9, $23. .
Michael W Berns, Wakefield,

speeding, $14
Robert, W, Dolata, Emerson,

speeding, $lB. ' .

fhe Wayne (Ne.J;~~,:):.Herald,
.Thu"day, Dece",lier 6;, 1973

DIXOtll C6UNTY

M18-

French and English farm
ers inserted pieces of their
Yule 101-: in their plows to

make thl' crops thrive.

EdAa·.J.o· -Gustafson, -W ak.ef-ield~-Merc

Lawrence Ii Ekberg, Wakefield,
(hev

Lawrence V Ekberg, Wakefield,
Chev

Wilfred 50rf'nsen~ Newcaslle, (hev
__, l~_

Merle E Saxon, Ponca,''''Cnev
1971"

Bradley SChwar\e.:;.'o Wakefield, (hev_

Paul F,_Ulemark Jr., Emerson, Fd
1969

R H HohensleJfl, Allen, Fd
Larry 0 McAfee, Allen, Ponl

196B
EriC Nelson, Concord, Chev

. Joe DoleZaL Emerson, VW
• 1967

Floyd F Possehl, Ponca, Olds
- 1966

ROhert E LJfldslrom, Wakefield, Fd
1965

Dowlrng. Pon-ca, Fd Pkup
Darrel Iverson, W<lkeiield, Buick
Tony Walsh, ponca, Chev

1963
DaVid Geiger. Waterbu[y;, Fd Pkup

1962
Robert N. And{'-f--!';on, Newcastle, Fd

Pkup
Pat Conrad, ponca. Fd Pkup
, 1960
Leland Kline)obe, Dixon, Fd

Poinsfi1ttia Winners

Fredrick~ons Feted
Mildred ·Fredricksonr the Clif·

ford Fredrick sons and the Thure
Johnson,;, Wakefield, were
among gue~ts Sun~ay ~in the
Verni~, Fre(j-riE-~-sQ~~, hom.~.!:
Deshler. I'n honor of fheir--rSOfh

~(Thursday) Mrs.-~ATh~t'NeiSon, wayne~"-'-----=-"
(Friday) Darlene H. Sutter, Wayne State. Co.llege.

(Saturday.) Mrs. Richard Mench Wayne

THAN~ YOU
____EoLMaking Our Christmas Open House

Such a Pleasant Success.

~Meet at Churc'h
(oncordill LuthC'r~ln Junior

EVANGEl.ICAI. FRE'E

Pitching Right In
THE WEATHERMAN couldn't have a~ranged a .better Sunday afternoon for Wayne
residents to pilch !!1 ~!1d ~el"p I~----'i. new sad on part of the city's baseball infreld. The,
temperatures rose into the 40's and the sunshine peeked through clouds to turn a
gloomy day into a produ"c1ive one. Scott Havener, at left in top photo, and Dennis
Carroll wasted no tim,!::' in unloading one of 1wo pickups and getting the new sod
spread out. Before lhe crew of about 25 volunteers could get things underway, city
recreation director H'dnk Overin, at right in '~e ~h9tO' al righL gal thin~s ,going as )flr,.,
as roiling up the freshly (1)1, turf behind the outfield fence and loading If mto a tru~<.. '
The next step was spreading the sod next to the infield, as- Dick Dion does in photo at
lefl, Since fhe project was only three fourths completed, Overin hopes to finish the job
within the next tew weeks if the weather holds oUt, Some of the people helping out in
photo at right are, from Jeft, Tim Bebee, Dian, Loren Ellis, Wayne Ti~tgen, Jen
Sperry, Ivan Creighton and'Qyerin, Also he,lping were AI Ehlers, Earle Overin! Scott
Ehlers, Mike Meyer, Steve Overfn, Dal-Jas Havener,.Steve Hilc Mike Creighton, Aaron
Nissen: Larry Creighton, Scott Nissen, Jerry Sperry., Jim Clark, Peter Manes, Jean

__ ~...Nuss arro:-:oou,g..:.:Lm::tDll__ . ,. ~_ _ _ _~~~_,_...__ ,._

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Nierman,n, pa~tor)

r··:'':·::Tftursaay:--CfiFisfmas renear'.
sal, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday; WOI'ship, 9 a,m:;
Sunday school, 10.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindg,en, pas'o,)' Soc,"e'Iy
Thursday: LC-W Advent 5Up

per, 6: 30 p,m.
Sunday: Church school and

Bible ..(1(155es, 9: 30 a.m.; Wor

ship, 10: 45; Luther League will
d.ccorate the church and tree, '1 MlssionMy Society met Satur
p.m.; Marri,fid Couples· League day a.Hernoon at the church
Christmas svpper, .6:30. _~__ .• _' Chnslr.'nas bo.xes ~~r~_j5j1_S:~.~?_

Tuesday,: Morning Bible stu and delivered when members

'==I·-I----=-dY'"wo;:;;;~rn3~e:d~Y; Confirmation, o?"'O""<?"'0'Q'><.Q:>.~~.,q:~"~<Q->~~~
j--iTi.;--'-\ 6:30 p.m.; Bible stu..dy- at

church" 8__

::SN(JlN....IRES-····

-*:33BRAND NEW "SUBORBANITE"POLYESTER TIRES
Size A7~.13fubele~;--bi~-';-kwall plus $1.83 per jire Fed, Ex, Tax, no frade needed.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Clara and Sydney p, Rasl1)ussen.

10 Ernest and, Hildred Lieber, lot 1,
block 16, P(jIcific townsite,', flrsL
addition to Alilen, $1

Elmer and lu..cy Olson to Martin
;:md Ruby Swarison, -part of lot 4,

_ block 97, cily of Ponca, $1.
--6Tck-----c-anil------cTTTlan J---:- Easley to

Clarence A. and Lovise J, Nelson,
WI I of lot 7 and W' 2 of 5\'2 of lot B,
b,loCk 111. south addition to~ake

tleld, 51
Ruth E, Lundahl 10 George E. and

Alice C. Frederick, 51 < of lot 5 and
all 01 101,6, block lB, south addition
to Wakefield, $1

Mar,tln and Norma LockWOOd to
Elmer F and Ramona A Kamrath,
101 7 and Wl'l Of lot B, block BB,
oriqmal Ponca, $17,500

Body Cord

Slrong 4·Pfy

=- ---==-.::::---=

_ 5 '!'lAYS TO ~HARGE • Cu.lom., Credll Plan - M..ter Charge e eaft!lAmHlcard • AlMl'icen Elp,••• Mon8Y Card • C.rte Blanche

A Pair,
I_-+~lv'-";>,eYo,u_ =-=.

The Traction " .<,,'" '"

You Need
T9 Go In
fce·Mud·Snow'

The .sunnghf thaf falls on the
United States in two days pro
\tides enough solar energy to
outlast all the Nation's known
reserves of oil, natural gas, and

~~=:=:=====~====E::i~---:=--~~ -----I'coal'

~eni-o-r Cit-izen s~~af'l---E:hristmasl-uncheon
Senior Citizens bl Concorq and " -

Dixon met Friday afternoon at r-.'" \ " -.... . d-'.. -- ---
'$1. Anne':; Parish Hi'lll to mclke ~ " ~ r N-e''w.---- 5' '
plans '~' • Chmlmes luncheon "'.i;.,, C,.. OA'C~,·:.:' -,,,
Dec-, L4. -aJ_t __-P,-nT:-'~ar-Dlxb~n·~· I
M;~bers are' asked fo pring . :";'~'_ . Mr'5. Art J?hnson
their own l;:1lshes. a grab bag gilt .,.. _- - Phone ~8..j 1..j95
and a 25c prize.' Anyone is

",,:el~ome to altend. ... ~penj la.s..t:_wj~~en_d LnJhe Harold._ w.eni.ChrisJlYldS.._.c.a..r:.oHng_.Mem-_
Flff~en were present for cords P.car_son home, Akron, la bers. brought socks and suckers

and bingo The Dick Rastedes, th~· Quln which will be sent to patients of
k,t1 Erwins, Concord, the Har Lillian Lundahl at a missjon in
vey Rastedes, Taur,cl, the Mar Arilona The group made"C·h"urc-fj'es - ". > " ... ·~~1:5re~:~~ed:~en~.n~t.t:~Cd~I;~~.;.~~;;~~;~t~12~~~.~_for mothers and

of Mrs, Clilrtl Rastedc Refreshments were served by
at Hooper ·the Naomi Circle with tables

dE'(.orat~d in Ihe Chris1rrias
rnolif

I



.," -

• Discount, Furniture
'1 ".

• ·Gambles
. • Sherry's, FarmSeryice

• .--.i.M.- Mc;-BonaldCo. .

.~ • Swanson.-n' &. Applia~c~ . ~

~~~C-+--'!\-- - ~~-:--- ~_~:---:---- - .Wa¥R~BoOk,~~&,-~.~:::":;'1 .•'~4B=-.Iil-~~.....~~~

Les' Steak House Office Supply ---
6 P.M. Til Midl'!ight



•
7

Vernon G~ne ca~'::, wakne, Chev
Mary E, Kl~p'er,--'1(a_'i!'lJ~'1 Cl:hev Pku-p
Wayne (Old' Storag'e .tompa_ny,

Wayne, 'Internat~l'Scout
. ' el Fd

Harry A. Nelson, Carroll, Fd Pkup
Melvin Froehiich, Wayne, Merc

1'173
GOo~ Feed Mill Corp., Wayne, Ddg
Utecht Bros .. Wakefield, 'Internal'l
• Pk.up ........

Karel's, Wayne, Ch~v

1970
James A. Serven, Carron, Chev

Pkup •
Aaron Butler, Wayne, Ply
Gregory L. GUbbels, Randolph. Qlds

1969
Kenneth Halsey, Wayne, Qlds

'Daniel L. Rud,ebusch, Randolph, Fd
1968

Eldon Schuler, Wayne, Chev Sub·
urban

larry Wagner, 't(inside, Pont
1967

Nelson Repair...__CilrrQLLE~mL __
Allen D. Hansen, Wa~e, Fd

1966
Jon Haase, Wayne, Chev :EI Cam.
W" O. Oieleye, Wayne," chrys
Harvey Reeg, Wayne, Rilmb
Mike Bebee, Wayne, Chev .
Dean JuncK, Carroll,,Fd Trk

1'165
Melvjn Dowling, Randolph, Fd
Carl Christensen,. LCJ'Urel, Buick
James V. Rudebusch, Randolph, Fd

Pkup
1964

Lorence Johnson, Wayne, Chev
.. 1961

Dean Junek, Carroll, Internat'l
Pkup

( Nebraska residents
"add 17~ -per bpJ(,

, for state- sales tax

. -NO:,oF-GIF-T BOXfS-·.--
X $6,95 PER BOX _

_______ .-:rOtA~

Ca~h, OR 10 d~....,n with th~. balance,
TERMS -'payalitem nof -more than ten (10)

_ ~qual annual installments with 8112 in-
OF SALE: terest on the unpaid principal balance,

to be secured by' a first mortgage on
the property. 0

Arrangements can be made to inspect
the property by contacting Mr. Claude
R. W1<ight,County Supervisor, Farmers
Home Administration, Ponca, Nebraska.
Any inquiries can be answered .between 8:00 'A.M. and 5:00
P.M. Monday through Friday at the County Supervisor's
office. The te-Iephone number is 755-2822.
Th~ Government reserves the right to rejed---imy and all
bids. -.,. _.-

You 'may even want to order the Neu '
-Holiday~eese--Assort~lII-- -'
sell.. ~t makes a splendiD food lor holi
day entertaining-'- by itself, or In your
lavorite recipes, or with a lestive holi
day wine.

-Each Neo Holiday Cheese Assortment
costs $6.9S, including handling, post
ate, and personalized greeting !;ard to
the retlpient. Shipping weight 01 the
package isS Ibs.

HOUSE FOR S-ALEc

_An attractive 2-bedroom home on aved
corner lot, 411 West -'3rd St., War<efield,
Nebraska described as West -L30f Lot

-One-and t-he-Wes-t· 1 3Molhe-North-l~il--''-
.0f'Lot -Two, BlocK 30, Wesl Addition to

-' the Village of Wak~fieid.

Read your appliance manuals
for specific information which
may help you cQnserve energy.

~1wat~rbury, yi,.~·T!ei' ,Laurenc~
Quinn in the Vincent Kavanaugh
home Wednesday evening.

Mrs. ,Leila Ebersole. Bowie,
Md., and Mrs. Phil Hegstr:om,
Siou~ .City, spen.!.....Saturday .in the
Ellis Wil6Dr home.

Dixon .MYF members·decora·
ted the church Christmas tree
Saturday evening and later went
to Wayne for pina.

~ller;J Mattes arrived Wednes
day from New York City and l's
spending a few weeks j~ the
Earl Mattes and Tom Frede
,rickson homes.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Laurence Lux
visited----ti:ndrew --Lu-x--~-j-n the
JE~rome Wino. home, Sargent
Bluff, Wednesday .and in the
home ·of Mrs. Howard BrwntHn·
ger Frieay evening.

Earl N\aftes was taken ,to Sf.
Joseph's Hospital, SiOUX City~
Sunday by the Allen Rescue
SQuad. J"

,The.W.~yne (Neb-t.) Herald, Thursday, December.6~.197~

sp,ent-the- weekend In the Oliver'

NC;:h:~:::;;ving d~y guests. ;n:- Cars/Trucks
-"~ :~: ~lr7'~~!~t~U{:"m1i-~~~~;~ Reg··istere.d

liQ.n,-~the Steve Schutte fc)mily
an'd Amanda arid 'Marte Schutte,

Tne-Garold ,Jewells'land Todd
- and Tami Jewell spent Saturdaf

and Sunday in the' Roger Gra
,,' ham. home, Millard.

ST.. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

.{ Father Thomas Adams)
Sunday: Mass, 10 a'.m.

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Jhursday: United Methodist
Women's unit luncheon, l p.m.

Sundav; Sunday) school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

at the
Friday
':'arish

, From

Why not send a Neu. Christmas gilt 01
cheese to someone special this year?

Th~ Meu* Holiday Cheese·Assortment.
'Pronounced N-E-W. It's'an ideal Christ-

- --mas-present-lorlamilyilfld-elose-Iriemls,--
There are live, 10 ounce block_s _01
wholesome, Ilavorful cheeses in each
'gilt. package, Medium Chedda"r, Colby,
MontereY,Extra Sharp Cheddar•.and
Monterey with'Sausage.

N(l gimmick containers. Mothing overly
laney. Just excellent cheese with the
down-home gQqdness and taste YOU'd
expect Irom bomemade.

Address

_______- __- ..( Slal~ __~-==_ Zip ---

How about aHeu*gift idea
forChristmasl

~

"Oh. yeS, Mother, , . Geo~~e is «razy about the lie you qa~e hirit."

Lyle GE:orge, treasurer. Ch h
Lunch' was served' by the ure es-

Hartmans and fhe .Hircherts.
Next,meeting will be De-c: 9' a:t-----·"----~-N--ff-ED
the Logan Center Church. METHODIST CHUR.cK

I A., M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday; Morn.lng. worship,

9:30 a.m.; Sunday s'chool, 10:30.

A J Class and Mrs. Jake
Keffeler and Macaila, Oma-lTa-,
were' ---week-en-d----gt:teS-t-s- in--the---
Walter- Schu1te home. Mrs_
Schutte was a Sunday overnight
guest in the Bob- Smith home,
Omaha. .

__ -Mr.s~~-----I::t~sler;-----retlirIl.=. _
ed Monday after spending the
Thanksgiving holiday. in the Don
Hass)e~ home, Pontiac, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kneifl
attended the 50th wedding anni
versary open hOUSE: for Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Rush at Jackson
Sunday afternoon.

The Donald Knoell family,

Mr, a~~r~r~~ ~:I~isn Miinz, inl~~~~or~t:~fS~~~~l:h~o~:~kend
the David Manz family," War- 1_ The'lPcitll Borgs were Wednes-
rensburg, Mo., and the D. H. day evening~guests in the Ster·
Blatchfords were Wednesdl3Y ling Borg home in observance of
evening guests 10 the Harold the 20th wedding anniversary of

honor of 5an~-hoSfall(fll6mss:---'-'-

The Rich Boeshads, Omaha,

15 Attend Meet
Fifteen were 'present

Senior Citizens meeting
afternoon at St. Anne's
Half.

Plans were· made far a cover·
ed, dish luncheon Dec. ·14 at 11: 30
.p.m.

Birthday Guests
Birthday guests in the George

Eickhoff home Wednesday
evening in honor of the hostess
were_ Mr. and Mr's. Don Peters
and Charles, the Ray Durants

·-and TOiid, Soulll Sioux Cit"
· Mrs. Esfher Park, the Larry

Undahls, the Laurence Un·
dahls, Mrs. Verona Henschke
-and Cher·y~ ·Mrs. Ervin--Be-ttger
and the Jerry Andersons, Larry
and Gary

Attend Baptism
· . 8ri_~n David. Adams, infarl.L
son o,f Mr. and Mrs. David
Adams, PlaInview, was baptized
SundaY,af the PlainView Cath.

- olie Church.
·Attending wer.:-e· the Austin

"l""Gothier family, Di><on" the Den.
• nis Gothil;!r tamily, Denison, and
• Mrs, Paul Gothier, Obert

If· you want 10senu more -than two gilt
packages, just provide shipping inlor-

., mation pn an additional slip 01 paper.

,;t--t--
iiIIiiIiiiiiili

-...--
iiii
-.--- --;.;..~---'-------'--_~___.!'I.I!aSe__'!l'~I!1.--~~---:-:-r--.-__'.-·.-.--.··'.··.rl

Ship to:
Name·.............. .......,......."':"".;.----.....- .....--~....;-~

DAYI

EVERY

Ne6raskaAssociation
of InsurlilOce Agents

I
"""..·..·.·....·.:....:' ~..~.~~.'',S.t~...~.~.~._~.i.:.:.,.N.L..~W..r~,lyl ,s~..~;~~.~...y...: den)':" arrived Wedr:L~'~'day to OGk~-r--e.~.ft€l~{)f-t,--tfl~R-;-'j--;-~~filergue~'s were "thespend a ~onth fn the- Earlr'~-E.~t!r.tMs,.West'Pornt, ~,t", Eck~ . John.. B-olton '..famity, !Omaha, and
"", Kansas City,. the "Walter 'Rahns, Eckert home. . \....,.,..,.,~~h1r~1I1 Mellors, the 'Ronald the :Alvin Ke\ssin.gefs, aa'ncroft.,

Mrs: Lola Rahn"-and 'Mrs. Ida Sunday 'gues.ts w~.re, Mrs. -Pen'lericks, Wayne~ the Ernest The Gene Jacksons, Fort
,,",~, Armstr"bng, Ponc;a. Agnes Leonard, Fai.th. Nuefn,--S'ci!.!§.,,~J:len,.: the Leroy PenJe· W~rth, .spent Tu~sday', ttJrou9,h
~o, Mrs: Newell slanley will .host berger and. Amy'-WiikefleJd, the ri'ck ,family, the William Pen.. Friday v·isi.flng, In the Dixon
"", the, Jan. 9 "meeting. Pete: ,Ockander;s and>,Har::--oTo,,,, Jericks a.lid 9avid Abt.s. . area. Mrs'. Anna, Ballard return·

ed home with, thEtffi.I' \Leroy, 'Stanley,' K'ansas City, The Wilmer Herfels and the
~.;,: Jpent the weekend In the Newell Roger Wrights, Keota, spent
• Stantey home. Dale Stanleys S13'turday evening in the Mrs.
"';'C were Friday eveni'ng guests. Annie Bishop hom!!; :Maskelt.

I·', .,e - f mil. The-Gliver Noes and the Leslie
.... '...':. Wabash, Ind .. and Mr. and Mrs, Noes were Friday supper'g-ueSfs
.. Don Peters 'and Charles visited in 'he Marvin Green home '0

10I in the Larry Lindahl home observe fhe hos~'s b~rthday.

.~ Friday· eveni,ng.
The Fred Frahms- spent Sat· S· . t

urday through Monday in IheOe.e y 
Jerry Frahm home, Eagle,Bend,
Minn. Senior MY F

Captain arid Mrs. David Manz Senior MYF members of> the
arid Gretchen, ~hiteman AFB, Dixon 'cmd LOgan Cen'te'r-
Wau~nsburg, "Mo... , spent Churches met ~unday evening at
Wednesday throDgh- Monday. in the, Dixon United ;Meth"odisf
the ~elv_in __ Ma_n,l.._ hpme,- _Dixon. Chur·ch. -·Marily-n-. :Eckert pre
and- the Sam Dickey home, sented the lesson on loneliness.
Newcastle. ~ ... Newly ~Iect~ officers are

The Lynn Jensen family, Cla,yton 'Har'tman, president;
Horner, were Saturday visitors Dan Patefield, vice president;
in the Qayle Kessinger hpme." Anita E:ckert. secr'etary, and

i~
I

I
l-- .

!luhEnjoys Pre-ChiisJ:lllasSlleper .
If-BesrEver Club memoers~and -----'--Un."" E••m'- -- 'I)3---

their husbands enlo)led a co Olxon County Drrvers llcense- • .' N

1.

-.... opera.tlve pre Christmas. s.up..per. examinations Wi'n be given Dec-. Ixon ews.·, at St. AnnEI's Parish Hall Sunday 13 arid 27 from e a.m to 5 p.m '
evening ... at tWe coOrthouse In Ponca J

, AtterHHng were I Mrs. Gust Mrs DudtE:Y BJafchfot.d
.. Carlson, erne~t Carlso.ns, Go~,: Arrives From SW~den- Phone 584 2588



i
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Come in ond

--. -~----------....~

Sh6pperS

of AIl Ages!

And We Have-Just

the Thing for l

Hungry Christmas

..,q~--~._." ._-

--------_._~~---_.-.-- ,-- -------_...~

Pitch .Club
Mrs. Ear:l Fish hosted fhe

Pitch Club We~nesday 'after-·
noon. __

Prizes wer,e ,won by Mrs.
Kermit Gr·at, Mr,s. CI.arence
Stapel man 'a'nd Mrs. Wayne
Vogel.

Christmas party ,to be 'held Dec.
14 ,in the· home. of '.Mrs. Ted
Leapley.

"\'

•

",-:-_.:-q

after~Spend~ng, th"e" Thanksgiving bi(~hd~',were -·the )~ron)e
h6liday -1..., the., ,H~ten Boling" t1oeppners,. LaureL th~ T~_rry

h. orne a..nd oth.er re'l~tives!l..l1 ~ ,.y.. r.af ,family. C.re!Qht.o.n,.. the Ker·
.~ mit Grafs. Randolph. and Mrs.

Ch . h " Maud Graf..urc . es --'Fhe" Ha2en Bonn.gsw.~e Fr;·
- day evening vIsitors· il~ the--

~~ESBYTERIA"fCHURCI:t .~g.r.~. Dempsey' h6me' -in hpnol'
(Douglas Potter, pastor) of the birthday of the host'~ss.

Sunda'y: Chur~h"r9:30. a.'m,; , .
Sunday school, 10: 30. D;rUr:~laYN:~~;e~o~~eS~eri; ::r~

_ CATHCtLIC CHURCH an"d Mrs. Clifford Neese. Stan-
c-""=-==-;---"c:======~~~-t-Fa-ther-'Ronatd-B~1tiata) ho'pe, la., Mrs. Ella --Ehlkel

Tue$day, -afternooncallers----ln Laur~t, -a-nd 'the'-Oaffeft------Gr-als

~~s W~.~~a; B;c~Yer h~r;:: .~:;: "_~nd:Y. Mass, '? 30 am. _~an~~dh:;d~jsitors' in the Ron

Becker, Creighton . The L.oreo. De:m~seys, Cole· .. :Stapelman.· home. were ··the ~oy
t'uesday evening guests in the r1.d~e, we.re last tnday even~ng Johnsons, BI'oomf)eld, the Jerry

William. Eby home in, honor 9t vlSlfors In the "Hazen Bolmg FredE!rit~sonsand girl~, CarrolL
the hosf'S bidhday wert;- the home. the Gary Sfapelmans and the lained them for supper Safur Grafs, Ra,n~olph, and the Jer·
Harry Olsans, and Mike; Cole Saturcay,; evening -supper Atvin Youngs. day. ome Hoeppners, Laurel.
ridge, and the':A1 Newtons.' guesfs·,in the hom~ of, Mrs. Th.e Vernon Goodsells and the Mrs. Mildred (aneca, Omaha, Robin Berner and TherSil
Laurel. • . Emma ~cLain, Laurel, in hOnor Ted Leapleys were Fr'iday even. was a Saturday ove-rnighl and Tneis, Randolph, were -Thursday

Mrs. Gene Ma'gden and chil of fhe bll"lhday.s of .Mr, .;tnd Mrs. ing visi,tors tn the home of Mrfs. Sunday guest .in the Fred pflimz· overnight g~ests of Rhonda Graf
dren, .. Sioux CifY, and, Mrs. Howard McLain ~ere the How; Ollie Nordby, Hartington>. home. . . . for her ninfh birthday.. -
Mabie Pfla.~-z',were Sund.03Y din· ar-d McLain family! CarrolL, i;!.nd Sunday supper guests in the Sunday.dinner guests in the
ner -9uesf~.. in the Don Pflan-z fhe Vernon Goodsells.' '~ Mrs. E·d ,H. Keifer spent Maud Graf home were Mrs. Fred Pflanz home were Mrs.
home Tuesday night 9l,Jests in 'the Frid.;Jy and Sa.turday in fhe Terry Graf and family, Creigh MiTdr:ed Caneca, Omaha, and

-T--he------GeAe-------S--G--Ig.s,...~.i____,C----e+.-------We$fark 'home, Plainview, home of her p'arenfs, fhe Virgil ton, .the Wayn,e Starks and the Vance Pflanz family, Sioux
!i(ls,~Cola" left for home Monday in honor of Layne. Stark',sJourfh.. _~iiids, Wausa. Ed H Keifer Layne, Plainview, the Kermit City

..-'-J:2 'il~II j HII 7]1 ,,! .~~_~~._~. !!~~ ._.__1~1~!~1~~--1Illl1--'
'.. -Yankton ~~ ,--~'-

flffll."'·" I~'
'~·:·W"

.~.

. -With the·famous
tuning-fork movement,.

------lWlllm-·-.-
(latendar emsit.
J~K $Gfid COld.

-hI@
,lfo~

Golden Oldies I:>n
'SHEET MUS'le A·ND RECORDS of old favorites were among the hundreds 01 ifems for I'
sale at S~·f\.lrday's annual Chrfstmas Fair 13f the Fir-st Unitep Mdhodisf Church' i.n .'l, ') l:;i~~":'.....r--'t~u.~"
Wayne. Looking over some of the sheet musk .are Mrs. Roberta Welte,. leff: and Mrs ..:. , -
Dorothy 'KablscfrWh---ne ~GEorge----Thor~J?ns--i-der~-~e.--Oi t/'l...e.. r..e.corQ'i 1.-
donated fe tbe:'fair. Sever hundred people turned out for: ,t.he fai,(, about 300 61 them 10,
eat lunch a h~ cburch, d some $],100·wa5 made throug~ sales ..Gef"!er:at· chairmen for
the 'event w chard Keidel, Mrs. --Robert Swan:an'and Mrs,., Ai Ehlers .

;::;~;:fJ:;~e;tt;:~:' -- f}~/den __L'm_.~.. ~.~WIIIIII.IIC:I~!~~.".~J!lIIII;il!llil!~IilI~I-
Manners of the Presbyterian wlfh Mr and Mrs Gortlon New'S 1 W k d S · 1

Church met Sunday evenIng at Casal, skippers;:Mr. and ,Mrs. ~ I . ee en peCla
the church for their annual Douglas Preston, firsf mates, ~;~o~:d98~~:~I;Y . ", ' .

.Christmas party and oyster soup Mr. and ~arrell"Graf. 'log I' '

supper. keepers, and Mr. anti Mrs... Th d F·d S d
Eighteen members were pres· Clarence Stapelman, pursers. afte~r:R:9:(1...." I:_I_,_llrS

l
aY'I_-n

t

ay1- at'lur~al..__
ent.. <R'e"_ and Mrs. Dougtas ' PrIzes were awarded to Mrs.
Pottei' led devotIons and were in Meet for Bridge Emma' Wobbenhorsf and Mrs.

r,~r~~'~of enferta.in~enf. Mrs. dave Hay enferf~redPf.J~nz.
___ ~_ ~~~_O.~_Of~{Cers·was'h:_I~~._theY~~_~.r~~~~~~_y_~~~mes were·drawn for the ~ •

- - - - -----'0 ~_ --... _

---'I--r-gr-own~-t-i-ll-w:P0 t--e
.. e erno-sant a .-.-.- --------c~i!,,~c+__:-'--------I--~-

Watches by Bulova would certainly be at the top of fhe
list Come in with your Christmas list and see our
dazzling collection of Bulova, Accutron and Caravelle
watches. Bold styles, delicate fashions, automatics
and calendars too. Select.ions' in every price' range for
every "gifted" grown-up on your list.
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I. YEARS AGO
December 5, 1963: Don Reed, Wayne

attorney, h~s been elected to a second
term on the board of directors of the

_ ,NebraSKa Chamber of .Commerce.
Thieves 'entered four Allen-business
places Th.ursday __ night, -netting th-em
about $20, About $250 damage was done
to the, Hutchings !<ooker, Farmers Co-op
Elevator, Good's Garage and Allen
Lumber Co. where thieves gained en
tran-ce. .Mrs. Wanda Owens will take
over n1'e-cfOlie5C>r-wet)rt1e -O\alitbel-of'
Commerce manager Jan. 1. She succeeds
Ken "Parke, .Donald Dean, Wayne,
missed' winning $200 Fl'"idav night WntID
he wasn't present for the Silver Doflar';
Night drawing, .Elected to the Wayne
County Historical Society board of direc
tors at the meeting Monday at the
courthouse were Mrs. Leland Thompson,
Mrs. Dave Theophilus, Mrs. Dorothy
Kabisch, Dave Garwood, Charles-Denesia

'and Robert Boeckenhauer,

15 YEARS AGO
December 11, 1958: The interior and

contents of a house trailer on the Ernfrid
. Allvin farm were almost completely,

aestroyed by a fire about <1 p_m.. Tuesday.
.Mrs. Marian Jordan, Carroll, and

7\j\rs~' AliceJohnson~Waine, rep-resented
t·"'''-"lhe Wayne County Rural Teachers Asso·

W-AT BA.CK W'BEN'

:j
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'Speak Out' asks. readers.:

Nebraska

Thought for the day

BOOKIES KNOW THEODDSI

us.e

They need your help

And so should you! Your chances 01 having a traUic acci·
dent are doubled alter (he third drink, They double again

- -llfteT-the--tourth,-You-'l'c ~ep--uoub:teafter, the 8th one.
~ In J4~t, you'JI be 25 times morc likely to h~ve that "big

..-red on.~"'h.n you WOul••u.n.~.I.,d.ru.n.k....' •••II." "'.....

- I' " '-'\ ~ - ,

'JOQS, £pl'~Hi1g, entire e~on~inyi§.thr~atened'~=::=]
"CA'P"I1t(I,..':NEWS'· . "i!The energy industry is iriterrela- employes 'working in the CapHol" and use can be cut. the~ gav.e'rnor flald, by-· tee... alttlo~gh ·it was just as elllfhusii;lS. ;

I,.tNCOLN' - Christmas lighting ted. As a result, a savings of one form urged other- goVernment, business and lower temperatures, less lighting, tic about uP,grading programs design.
."contest's are ii' nO,tno t!Jis' year. - 9f enel1!;jy'can-r'e~ult ~n. a savings of industrial of,fidal's to try to e"n,courage minimal heat"'ln :little-used areas, ed ·~o ea5e "an inmate's relurn, to

. Governor J, James IExon has issued. andthef form. Saving elect~ic~tY'i_c~m_ poetling transportation tor workers. changes in wasteful pr:~ctices, reduced society, was more - cautious abOut
-~~-~--"""""""·"an-·e-ne-rgy-·;·cd'iis procla'rna'tion 'in result in a savings of fuel.1"U.stnw less The state, Exon- said, would offer outdoor lighting and electrical adver: construction of new p~naI1at:i1ities:··

. ...Whl~h he a's-ks that org~nlzatrons natur..al gas may add to ~he av~i1abili, preferred parking spaces as an incen- tising. The governor and the' Judiciary
"_which '!:Lave sponsored competiti9rl for _ ty ~ectrlcity'., US:ingJ.!1e family ca~ _~Ive to em~loyes who would bring co-__"__: Cities with Jheir own' electric ge.l): Committee caftleJ out four-square in

residential ligntir.lQ. dfSPlays---:Sk(p~af' a ,·tittle less 'may save enough ".Juel ~o workers With them to th7 .staf:-hous.e: 0 'erating plants have been urged to shift. favor-;-ol"a (.lew diagnostic aMevalUa-'-
least this year." - ." as -to-prevent schools being cl~ed, or ,.;.-- -,~~. awards syst~m IS_ beIng .or~ to coal as quickly as poss.ble. The tion ~enter, a replacement for the

In fad;-tlieg:::6vern6r saId hOmeown· ta prevent· homes and hospitals -tram ' ,ganll~d fw state employes w~o thm~. g~vernor s~i~, natural gas svppliers State Reformatory and major 'renova·
ers should Ilmll outdoor 'ligl)f5' to a - being cold." - :. .1' up ,valuable. ener~y conse.rvi!tlon sug· . have .told hrrTttlie~L9_as tibn at the State Peniten·tiary,
~nea·Ws~5kfu,Pretrh.eibr'dc-o'n'DceeScS'lo'n8 ,'ohr,"hUeghlu2e51 Although he had been- extremely .gestlons, Exon saId. available to (un power plants at an Chairman 0 Richard D. Marvel of

',_ ~ort~;e, ~;i:iC5~1 ~lI~;e:~~e~;u~~;:;~~~~~~t~~~ saJ:eis9~a~9f~~rs~:~et ;~~~~~ne~~,J~: .- after five years. ~:~.ti~~~idsltidi~hefa~~~ge~n~omo~it:~:
The',Chris(mas guidell.nes were con· . cars (especially if truck's and buses amount of fuel it uses. - Pena(Reform Planned diagnostic and evaluation facilities,

tain~d in a proclamation in which t-he were' allowed to go f~ster), the To·help reach t~e goal, the governor The governor and the Legislature's The, whole Exon-Judiciary program
~ovVeer~y~orr",cokuls',~~ the en~rgy situation governqr did continue his 'orders for ~,asJted each state agency to appoint a Judiciary' Committee are going to ~ would cost something in the neighbor-

l ~ observance of the 50 mph fimtt for ~"-conser:vatiori agent" who will co- walk hand.in~li..arid to the 1974 session hood of $15 million during -the next
·"It will not markedly improve for s1ate vehicles.' ordinate energy-saving effort$]. " ' and ask 'for addHional funds fa four years, accordif;jg to the gov-

~:~~~~lrS~ar~~~s~:n~~i~,e'~~;~~ss5;:e co~~~:: ~,~i~ttlh:u~~i~ec::n;~e~~~~~ . ~~n'I~,aid he i~ asking architects promote reforlltl of the Nebraska ernor's estimate,

lngs, our entire cco"nomy may be in sfatewide' or nationwide' speed limit ~~gge~~io~~gft~:d:~n~::~:~~~On~;~~i~~ correctional system. w~~~icaendSi~~~,c~~;(~~ t~:b~.skS~
'::":";,'". jeopardy. Jo~s are at stake, T.he law is passed," new an.d existing buildings. He said ..Th"ey, an,rlounkced, th:-,i.r in~enl~f~as a speaker at the
.- agricullural industry may be severely Exon also order!'d th~ Department this would include proposals for revis- 10111 y as wee. a ~ cl.lzens can er- conference. He said thep.lansouTllned -
;':' damaged" of _~dministral~ve Services to assis't in ing ~uilding cod~s ence---.ODJ:ill_r.e.dloQ.S...·i.A----b-ffi€e.lfl;---- . by-me-governo(""ana-The-senators--

:1",:,:,:::::::,;,:,:,:,:":::,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,,,,:,:,:;,:,:::;,:::,:,:,:,:,::,::~,~;,::::':::~:~,:::::,:::;,:,:,:,:,:,:,',:,:,~,:~::,,:,:,:,:,,' ::,,-',;:::;:~:~i:":~j?,,:Of'~:":,::::::::,:'::,,:::,:'::,:':':':':'i,:,:,:,:,:,::,::'I::,:n~':':,:,~:",d:,::::me~~I:',:~::::::~:,::::::::::, :::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::~::;:::::::::~:::.:::::::,:,:,:,:::,::,:~::,:::,::::,::~:,:I:I:,:::,:,;:::::::;::::,:::~::,:::,:;,:::::,:,:,:,:,:::l-
r

Members 01 the Wayne High marching someHlIng at the ,bake sale, take in the
bana l1ave -a good start on coUecting,_the movie titled "L.et the Good Times Roll"
S12,QOO heeded to travd to Dallas for the and the like, H will help the studen,ts

__19.Z4...CQtton BOWl. Paraoe and football _-r:ea..c.h.---l~nd-will ~f6 .. iEte T0U-
game ·between.=N.e.b.~asJ:c;a._-=IlmLTexas_on."_.__~,_!r.Il1h something in re'l rn __v .• ,, ,_, ~

JanUary 1. '
But they are going to need help from a ,Several businesses h?ve been consider

lot" of local and area residents and mg ways they Ci1~ ~alse .money far the
bus-Jne?s~s to reachJh~t -9.0al, yO!) _can do Inp throug~~n~ I~ th~~ stores.
your Part. . -- ...-...-.-'-------.~----.-.--- !y~_:KoPLlliey. come 'liP WIth 'jom.e._good.

For example, you could hire some of l~eif'.~~mPflng dthe,P'buslnes5es. to do
_ ..th.e..-s.tuden.tS...Jo....ra.k~l~itv~9'!Jn~_yQu[~_S_jrrl~lar t ~_~_ -,---1 _

home or clean liP the rear of your It's nqt going to be. easy to ~aise Ithat-
btislrtesses. You- wit! -Mve made your much 'money In such a short time, that's
cdntrlbutlon to the fund drive, but you for sure. Bul if the stuqenfs work hard at
wl1l have received something In return. it - and especially if they offer people
~u_also ~an plan on taking in some of something in return for the money fhey

th~ events the banl1 students have contribute toward the goal - they-
pl~nned to raise money. You mIght take shott+dn't have much tro,Uble in collecting
yqQr family to the ,s.?up supper, buy that $12,000. '

]0 YEARS AGO Sioux City, ,;)nd. willrDlove 10 Norfolk- soon dation at the annual delegate assembly
December 2, 19<13. A, R. Ellis, who fa be associated with his brother, Or. of the Nebraska State Education Asso·

Church Howq of Nemaha County , ~~~~ ~atf~;~nesa~eae~;~~~'~' :Uai~di~~nt~~ =~0~~e~i~~~~ii~'9' i,~·~oe ~~~o~l~c~r:~~n~i~ ~~~~s~ i~ie~~ne~OI::t~:_~I:~~;a;~;;~ht
I wo towns In Nemaha Counfy--Auhurn ------ro'iaTn --sn=eel 1O"Flfle-·--ri"f"esfOfieS"tore he move Ids used Cdr busir less II Ie, e i, I a few - of-#le \\'a 1fIE CotJllty Fa, Illei s Union at

and Howe~carry the imprint of Nebras· will open in January. An addttion witl be days. .It was disclosed 'that approxi- the group's annual meeting last Monday
ka statesman, poli'ficlan, and diplomaf, built to the rear of the structure next mately 70 per 'cent of the roads in night at the Wayne REA building, .
Chl.!rch How~ _!uP..!:!!..Q~_~_,a ,Wrlvin.9 . s~Ql!11~er _ ___ J$~~i!_~JJ!.._~eckm.an and Nebraska need improving. .The new Santa 'Oaus made his first appearance in

. ,-----county seat. Howe (origf~.lY named George, Beckman, cousins. are accepfTng--V-ocatl'o-na"f agrTCUTfUreouiIOihg-s6Uftrof--- --Wayne-l'hursday -to 11Tve --N-E Nebras-k-a-=--
Bedfofd, then renamed for lis promoter), new church charges. The former, who the high school will be opened for display children a chance to make known their
tho~gh s.tilr shown on road maps, no served at Beaver City four and a half Saturday. wishes for Christmas gifts, ,County
longer IS listed as Inhabited. years, went to Gering, The latter goes to Supt, Gladys M. Po(ter attended the

Church Howe was born near Princeton, Plattsmouth. .Examinations for Wayne 20 YEARS AGO annL!al meeting of the Nebraska A-ssocia-
-_.-Ma.f>sa.c.h.u--c:,e1is.., on-D.ec.en1herJ.J:...J.819. Iie_ J?ostinaste~_~~ip w~re taken at. the l~cal Decembir 3, 1953: A disease whkh has flon of _County SUPf?l::intend~nts last
# was reared' on, a farm' and received 'a - otfice Saturday by Mr. a-ndMr-i:-J. M--: been a serious thre·arto celtlte ~recent -Tuesday through Fri-day -at-1:tncol",

• common school and academic higher _ Strahan, Mrs Marie Brittain, J, J years now is causing swine losses in th~
education. In 1861 he enlisted as a private Steele, Howard James and Ernest Sam midwestern "hog belt." The disease is
in the Union Infantry an.d rose steadily uelson. Oscar Liedtke COrlglJ.(;.ted.-~caJled Leptospirosis, .Mrs. Elmer
through the ranks eventually to become"?' tests Walter Savidge bought from Mrs. Nielsen, Winside, was elected Winside
aide de camp to General John Sedgwick. J. M. Ml:Mu~phy the laffer's Main Street Rebekah Lodge head. .Edward Sey·
• In 1865 Major How~ returned to building...Subscrlption rates of The mour, Wayne, escaped injury last
Mass.achuselts 'and held various county Wayne Herald" have gone up to $2.50. . Wednesday when his car collided with
offices until 1869, when. President Grant Maj -Loren aale lEverton, formerly of another vehicle near Audubon, 1.0....Dr,
appointed him Unif'e<;f States marshal lor" Wayne, is pictured in Sunday's Omahp Robert Benthack, stationed at Camp
Wyoming, Territory. 'while on his' way World Herald pinning a pair of silver Chaffee, Ark., has been promoted to
W(>$t, Howe purchased 480 acres of lc,nCl win,gs on Shirley Temple after the former captain in the Army medical corps, .Mr.

'l. in Bedford precii:!ct,· Nemaha County, child movie star had been seleded as and Mrs. H. B. Ware have so1""CF'fffeir
Nebraska, whlch he continued to Qevelop "'Kid SIster" by members of the Squad h~me at 909 Logan Street and plan to
while -he was ir1 Wyoming, His holdings ron 113 at El Taro, Calif move: to Shenandoah, la. .Samuel
were e)(.panded eventually to in.clude 1,000 , Hei-Kwong Yung, Rang Kong, willspen-d

'acres, and -In 1870 .Howe resi~ned a.5(~- 25 YEARS AGO the month of January visiting the Wayne
marshal .to setll..e there. Adjoi<l'ing his December 2, 19<18: The city council school system.
propbrty he founded-the" town of Howe, ordered three traffic signals for the

, NeBraska. "tuslness dl!>trict. They wiH be placed on
In 1880 Major Howe and Ch';;'Ies D. Main at Second and, T~ir~ and .Fourth..

NIxon of Auburn, New York, purchased M,rs, H~rry Rhudy, Wmslde, fIrst prize
400 acres of land In the geographical wlnner.ln the recent Wayne He\al~ trade
center of the county and fqrmed the town ex~anslon campaign, last· Saturday re
at---Auburn. H"Qwe -organi-zed -1he Firs-' ~J~e.d her~awar.d -- a new.Chevrolet.
NatKJnal 8af1k there and served bOth as Dr. J. T. GillespIe has sold hIS optometry
Its director and presideni, practice here to Dr. William Koeber,

ConcurrentlY", Major Howe pursued a
political care~r in Nebraska. He was
elected in l8lA to the Nebras'ka Legi'Sla
ture... where for over twenty years he
served in the House and the Senate, h ' b ,.. . h b
;~~:~~,ngHfewowt:;m~ a~9~~~~~:,n~ ,W .. 01 ~. wr~ong,. -w ... 'OJ-s_~rig twit .. ~WD¥lleJ,--c

~.R.epublican National Convention in 1884 I, '" _I ~._ . --" --"-------".--. ------- .-----

and served on that parfy's national What's wrong with Wayne? What's it ba<;k t~ u~ ~r dr9PpJnll it off at th,e in one or two specific places, maybe
commitfee from-188<1 until 1888. In 1886 he right with it? What would you do to make newspaper office within the next few something can be done to improve the
made an unsuccessful bid for United the- community a better place to live? days, - community and make it a better place to
~epresentattve-.~_.~-- -------wn-a-t--wo~f-f-er-c--ft-irer'tS-·ntatisn.!.t----Re-5ults of the survey snoura-glve us ~,rnlv"e~,~~----

Congress in 1896 but withdrew in favor of being offered them alresJdy? What chan- and others some idea as to the areas If more than one in your family wishes
anoth"er cand4date.-- ges would you make In services they are citizens think.. are most. important right to Hll out the survey form, stop in at the

"'he- diplomatic phase 01 Howe's politi- g~;~~;:are questions, we are asking our now, If the resul!s show _a large concern ~~:~~:~e~o~f:~~~~~~ea~o:~rre~~~~ess:~
');~ ~~~~:~ b:~:~!i;t~:97hi%he:o~::~id~~; readers in our latest "Speak Out" a' ------- get In this latest survey, the more
Palermo, Italy. He served_at slmlliar periodicat effort by the newspaper to let ~/~ j reliable the results WIll be •

posts in Sheffield and Manchester,. Eng :~~1:;yS o~~~~i~~~~ t~?ughts kno~n on a '~ If you Wish, use a separate sheet at
land, and in Montreal. Canada. He 'You can take-part in the latest. survey - pdpel 10 flfake-aily colliJllerds yOU wuuld

~~;~':n ~c,~~:;~~k~9,~I\\9~~b~rhnere'he - our "Community Attitude Survey" - ~iJ ~ rlk~esults 0' 'he survey wdr be publlShed

m=:f7~s~e~~K";'~j~f;X~rv:~~~0~ned_~~~f:i".9 ou' the 'orm belo",~"" mailing I ~="::':'~/::::: = ,_,:::':.t~:::'I=':~:"_~.:-::'1 _

his diplomatic career, his personal dla· I . A de Sur I

. ~#E.E~;~~ra:l!l~~~: LCQrrLrl1LJJlit'i_~1!Jt!J--. __.. -y-ay :=4"
on the events of his time, Currently the I In the following 'ist of ~ossil)le a,:"eas of community conc.ern, pleas"e ,eheck the FIVE which you feel are the most I
Nebraska State HistorIcal Soclet·y is I Important and shou'ld have the highest priority in terms of government and citizen action in order to make Wayne a -J
sea-f(~hing tor: these papers, whtc-h are so I better community. ----~-

~runlocaf~ I I
I (You may add comments on a separate sheet if you wjs~.) I
I GENERAL AREAS, -"':"ShoPPing Facilities JOB OPPORTUNITIES FOR, I

I ==~:b~:~eR~s~r:::;;~rs Facilities --Under 18 ,I
THURS-OAY I TIMOTHY 2:5 I ~~-La~ Ehfo,::.cement f __-,-_<;:Qr!1D1U~jty ~_~~IJI_g ~ De- _ ---lS~J.9 1_
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'Ads pay!

Soon---

Wa. RD Herald Want

New Location

and a

New Concept

in_HalrLar-.EL

Ellis'
Barber Shop

• Reg. Haircuts

We Are Planning

tg Move

Sometime

We wi II b~-'-o"-1lie-same -.-
street, just three doors ,west.

.• Sculpturli:! Cuts

FREE DELIVERY IN OUR
OWN TRUCKS

Because without you, we wouldn't have TROPHIES
to give away to a, whole lot of kids at the fair.

~e-eau":--withilyt.t9UIwe wouldn't be -able to hold our
.'inuiir4'fi'1l'»;]j'V BEEF SALE. .. . u .=-==-~-'

Area You roup

PlonS/eigh Ride
" 'Next meeting of thl Northeast
Nebraska Rural·Urban Youth
will be a sleigh riding -~rty

Salurday at the Northeast ~ta.
tion a mile eas,t of Concord. / .

--~-E-tWfflA-4 --O!ticeI_S.~Q!:~!~_
coming year will be held duting
the meeting, and lunCh will be
served

Last month the youth group"
open, 10 ",iny area yot.m-g people,
weni roller skating at Wakefield.
A business ':leeling and lunch at

-the .Northeas.t Station was held
foJlowj~ the meeting.

-_' Because without you, we wouldn't have any

.

SCHOLARSHIPS to give away for such things
as 4- H Club Week, District 4_ H Camp and

--. --'Leadership ,Camp...

BUSINESSMEN WHO CONTRIByTEO TQ4-H

--=tN. AN 'twAYOU RING:-r9-13

-.fI·.. ~- -'--.-.. B._•.caU~Jl._';',W. it.hout yo. .u, .... w• .WO..~_ldn'1 .hav.especial..PREMIUM MONEY Ioglve .....y1o-'Hi'ers--aLth"-
annual 4·H A~hlevementNight. ,. _" ---=--~

And because without you, we wouldn't be able to do
- Ih. HOST OF OTHER THINGS in 4·H Ibroughou! ... _

.---- - WAY.NE COUNTY _. .

~~~~L---.,~.~ .._.~ ---.-

. '-.-<l!'.' .

~Y6u' may'n9t-know*-.~-"~

l788%------l5%?'

CC~'l~I'~~rs~nal~..~pert.,y T~x Exemption'
···Sa~es·Farme~,:Busi~~:es$~5;()DO~

. ..~mpo~~~:~~~ouS1y--ANG- __~~~~~:'-.~_ ~~U~IJI~ld. .__.__'"

~. ~~_Q9° '$6.74930-----.
sa.ve~~/ ', '. '~ln48months ~

__ That show yourrnoney growsin-

Commercial Federal
SAVllIIGSCERTIFICATESI

EARN THE HIGHEST RATES

Farmer.s and busi-nessmen in emphasis on person<:il pro~erty farmers and businesses in the Farm Machinery, E'quip
Wayn,'e-, County ,saved lust over for tax,:''Oj:fuqJoses and mbre ,county would have' been $629,420 m'enl $\S,351
565,000 on'thelr.~rsonal' pl"'oper- en"J'phasts, ..on. sales and income 'instead of the actual bill of Livestock U4,206

t~.)ax. b!,.I,ls<this', ,,'tear,. r:e~or~~ . ta~es, according to cpunty otfi- $'564,374. :::~t~,e~~i;~l,e~;c. .: 1,1;: -by
c~~O~Y. ,asJ!~$iir7'09i'~.J;l~pp .. _·:·····--cl~!f"·~~:·~- Crat'r, Seed. .' S~4.r02'- -DO.N"-C~ SPIT.ZE

- '\~Reason ·for the· ,savings---was Fa(mers' realiied the ,greatest Fortowing ar'e· - the amounts Business Inllentories. -1 9;573,.' WAYN~.COUNTY EXTENSION ,AGENT
~fhe personal pr,operty tax 'ex· savings under f~e exemption, sayed thro'ugh the exe:rT1pHo~' ;Total. ... S6S,046 "','

emption, which went Into effect f.igures at, the counf,y assessorls CHANGE . I' The she-ep-_rnembers \declded
the ~irst of ~hi~ yearl s'he ,notes. office reveal.' !hey saved $55,473 "

And th~ savings shol,lld double by exempting som~ of. their Four·H> I,ike,any orgap)_~ 10 follow ,the Iqea O'f the beef

next year,,' she ~id, be,<;ause the farm machinery. and ,tne like ~~:ts~:~~9W~Oy~:ego~~I~i~h~hi~l' i~~ie;l\ a~a~~a;: as~:;~,.Ofl:~~
~~~~~:S-~;n .Pae~~~:~rri~~~P1~~-_.,f:r~~~:~:::~~~~. in and around no ,e~.ception. intend to bring: alr-;Ti'arket l Qmbs sheep together' in the stock.,

, -- --But it i,s- even belter: if_ ~(lInIo-'acertrar pOInrearrY-'lr"i']Une--- yard 5 ar;,ea~-- --
:~:s~~: l;~~I~~U~:ntf;:'~5 ,;:;. ~~~nae~d~~o~~ha:~~r~:57~~S~ EXTENS10N NOTES org8~ila1ion anticipates a r1eed ~er-e they wi·lI ~e weighed and
'cent ,on Jan'. 1. The foHowing their busi.ness' inventories, which ,f-or (hange and does somethmg sheared by a' professionit1. IN CLOSING
'year, 'the exempt'ion wll! in- , includes, eve,ryt~,ing from bo'xes about it A good example of this Breed" c!a5'sitications will be Four H is lust like life in that

--~"c----r;ease-----to..J1-,..5.,per.__cent.__ibe level pf sh.oes in a',c1othing store to IS"",.our 4·H beef rate_..5?! 'galn elt.mlnated in the market lamb things don't always turn out
af which it will remain u~der -shelves of food in a gr'ocery Myrtle !'nderson con-test " class and instead 1he animals right the first time..
present s·tat.e.law. ~__ store. . A number of ,years ago ~~rold wilf be- diVided by'welght, There I Le~li Greun-ke, Moder'n Misses

Jo~~d ~:~:~t~o~ot~i:e~~~r'l;.I~ cJ~~;~aio;~:m:ti~h:sbU;~:SS~~ :~~:i~~; l:~~n~a~~:li;~~ntrh:;e ~~~~UC":i~~ t~:tin: d~~~s7;,n.1l0Ck J H Club, wrote in her 4-H

er cent of 'the actual value of Wayne.''A total of .120~local.flrms was a need to make fhe 4· H This flock producflon t~s1ing ~~~or~a~~~k ~~:~~hep~l;,~t ;~l~;

sucl1 ,-thln9
s a~ves oc ,-m thrO~gh the ~xemption. In ,addj. '. , . '06 Of fhe oil o or gas ~::te~':lbdee.~:~~~~~~:~reH~~~~ division IS a new one to.me and were 50 big they ran Qver the

chinery, equipment, feed, fer- ·GeHing·burned 'during 'the furnmce In the home ,realized that one 01 the eaSIer fa ~.-s-ugg.esJ.e.d..~ Steve Gram an sides and baked together,

tiI~~~ln~~~~Z: ~e~j;':~~::Jdto ~~~1h l~f 'b~~~~~,e~:~t $j~~ approaching holiday se'ason is :""Rep!ace frayed or :-"orn, obtain as wen as useful per, lich. a 4 H member· frpm Pleas Lesti siiid that nobody would eat
-cteduc1 lr:-5--per--c~~~1.i..on...-_~_ _highly possible unless. fan:il.ies erectr. .'C c.o.rd~napPti.a.",ces. " ·'fo.rma.nc~ traits. of market ani ant Valley. 4·H Club. It reqUires the!"!l, but the pigs thought they
business inventories. ',., Had it not ,tleen for the obseFVe-s-a-fe-fY--f)f'eea-~s-in...alL__---=-.R.~Qr~"'!'!'y~_, a~.E!.~~s-add a__mals 15 their rate of gain, so he members to keep records on ·we're good, Needless to say, she

their activifies around the home.! festive mood fa fhe hOIiaay Slarted~-~"j-og7dlTr""'-~tlreflock of sheep, kep1 practicing. .and won a
The ex,emption ties in with the ta:x exemption,. ,this year's per· Take a few minutes now, to !able 01" bvffe-t, but shoufd never Wayne County eight or nine r,ecord~,. that all farmers would blue ribbon a1 tR8 milDly faJr.

state's, efforts to ~Iace less. sonal, property tax bill sent to c~nsider the tollowing be left, unattended while they ye'ars ageL AnimaH,,· are weighed find useful on their own far.m I'll 'bet, this disappointed a lot -of
_~_~ " . ...._~_ - ..~-.- __.- __.._. ' ~UI"f1·~Mevention MftCts with ar-e bu~.~~~ .._ In March and again al fair'time Steve has agree~ as a !vnlor lhe pl~·s Qn her farm.'."-/·'---:--h- T 11 ....-- lY7' -- you -Screens nl?'_~T6 be_1.I~r.r:nI~._I~_ ~m{placed in classes according leader to help Interested 4-H I ~:':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

l'.lU 'C I tane .IS .'" ay .-P.,laying with ma!ches by piace when a brepldc~'ls l~ use '10 theirslarling weigH',- rllem::bt:'rs seJ up lhelr OW~ H
- ' ....,.. .,.., • pre-school\<:hildren is a ,leading to preverrt sparks escapTng~or Stat,e Fair and Ak.Sa-r Ben this program S1£' -- .-. '1·

T C F /. $10 ill"II- " cause Of...c!othing ignition. Adults people getting too close to the - yeM ha~'passed d requirement Last bul not lepst, Wayne KR".G . . Furniture ,& Carpets
_J. 0 ut vue lP'J.l Ion and older children have a re flame.. .' that all 4,H mal"'J..et beef shO:Nn County will halle a, 4.H. Wool .

• , sponsil;>lhty to set. a good exam -O!!>connect electnS4 blanket a1 their shows must be weighed Show, pr,abi;lbly the fIrst If! the
...... Gene~J:'hilHps. districf cO./Jser:· gram. no longer funded by the' ~ ple'in the s~fe: use a.nd storage cord. from electrl,cal'ou,tlet_w~en at:aconll:-al.point in each counfy ~f<1!e _ThIS. shaw should create a Hi~hw8" ~O East _. Morninf.!side

vationist tor' 'the SoH ~ons~r"at.'· fed'eral government. Landown· of matc;.hes~ . not In use; don t rur, the risk rn--'1974, This information will be lot a,' Interesl
i?,n _SerVice 'iA,,:"Stant6n-,~oun.t'y:· ers, s'hould contact ,theIr local -Fla.mmable liquids need fo. that !.he "off" bufh;m is n01 ·consid~ed when the, animals Strai~h_t Ou't Gordon Drive Eost
foJifthe Lower 'Elknorn Natural Soir--eonservatfon Service-"'office be stored away tram" heatiri'g working, . are judged -a't the show . MORE ON SHEEP
Resources District' board of dj, for full information, according units _ preferably' not in the -··Ho!lday s'hopping? Fhink Sheep ·are almost fhe _ideaL
r'ectors. last we'ek tnat the u·se of to NRD officers. house., Use Only' in well·ventila. "burn pre....-enflori" when' p\Jr-- LEFT OUT animal )or any .$ H'er to start
rh~&Ich~.,tilfage cquld save as ,In other business, ,the board ted areas.. chasing glfls' Toys and ,handi Members In the .$ H sheep out wdh They are easy to
much as $10 million in fuel costs okayed mapping and survey -Scalds and 'grease fires are -craff.Jd.ts .that 'use heat, Harne or project In thiS county teel Ihey handle, ta~e a minimum of
in the Lower Elkhorn' NRD eath work on the Willow Creek site dangers associated with gas and flamr:nable HUlds require educa have been left out. of things I:.'qvipmcn1 and, most important

.. --ye~-:..,~ west.-af P'ferce...._W.Qrk i~, c;!';.c.p~c;:ted el!;;,ctri,C stoves when the "home tion lind supervision for their R~S:_il_use lhey are a minority Iy. cost only a friK1ion of what a
ptans are ~lfI'9; laid at f e to b~in in the spring. - ma.k.er gets·ma.hurry.' , s,ile'-use-·..·· -. __ H c-omp-ared fo beef or swin-e si,eer would co~l .

present time to 'om01oe the se ,'0,. .-Mcjke·frequenf ¢heck:;"on the Too ma"ny,' home 'fir~s have' projects, so 1hey decided 10 do Sheep would be an e.xcelfent
of minimum 'or !tage resu'IIed from folks leav.ing the somet'hing about it, project for boy·s and girls In
operations on th f:ropland in the Survey to As'k' 4-H 'CLUB "-'EWS' Chrtstm1"ls s1r'ing ot,~1i9ht5'buTn Thursday nighf. I ilwited all Irn'1O if a plac(1 could be found
'NRD. " ing when they left fhe'house the sheep members, leaders and nli' ar town 10 keep them' Several

His projections were ma:de'bn Ah W k -Famlties ~hould pl(,V1 esca'pe parents In lor i:l mee!ing Out of s~~ep club" have""deve·'oped .. in ..··I~_j~~~'!J.~~~~~~!!!~ii5L~:.1
the basis of 2.5 gallons of. fuel out or ers Pals and Partners routes from Ihe house and have this meeting carne a number of the (ifF' oJ Omaha where the

----s-aved per acre assuming 45 per Fifteen 'youth, became nelo'l a practice drill trequentfy \ > p,~ogn'S!>ive ideas en lire ~Iub keeps all of their

~::tti~~.thep~~~~:r~~s~nds~~~~ ,On' Area Farms .~e~~,~~.~I~~::'~~~~:yP~;f #4 .
the thosio'l ,co'otlol potelitial 01 --'--A-----sa-m--pfe-~~ the No\/'. 23iat the Northeast Station,
mulch tillage ~xperlments in Wayne area will be interviewed Conc'or¢. Twenly.nme-m~
Stanton ~ounty i'n the~oeral governm-Etn,t's , were ptcesen·t:
.. During the meel}ri9' the boAi"d' annuaf til'Y..ed Farm JWorker;; NeWly. ejected officers are
~hose the 'nine subdivisjon pro· .survey during next week. Bryilrl RiJwe, president;· Kirk

·-.posars-~~f-----aem-i11inin--g--eam:n-:- -·l'he"sl,lrv'ey--,s c-orldDctett by Ec--h-t-e.n-M'fI-P"l··-vje-e~enl-: -ok" h' ~'h k f . I
~~::~to~~r ~:o 19~~e~;~~:;o~ro~. ~~e t~:e~~~. th~e;:;tS~~'nia:: . ~~:~;, :o~~;~'d;rea~~~:~.ta:~d -uOl~w-e a pp reciate t e .ec .0 ut 0 you "

c:=~e~.~ch~-~SU~·b~di;ls~f~r;:ct~p:l-;USrO~n:e~-m~-~an~at~~co~mEm~e§rc~e~'s~$~OC~ia~'~an~d~·E~c~o~no~.~L~a:u~r~a~B~le~n;d;er~m~a~n~';;fne~w;s~r~e~.;;Jl=::=:':=:===::'~=== ., ,- mlC a IS ICS I I '__ ------ : .. ' ,

t61ead the atfalrs of the NR,q in Information will' be obtaIned are the Harlan Ru
the future". about farm work done for pay assistant leaders are the Dennis

Th,: --:-~~~f-o-t"--W-H·d-H--f·e!'·._during the past five yea'r.s and MeY.ers. ,
pi acj:ce-was----f!dded~~-~a-to-r-y-far-m-wo'rk::---'T--he------Pf"---fXJ?eGs.--·mm -.t.I+e--. fai-c--W--e-!-e_ _,__.. _
practlces- assl~ted with under farm work questions are in distributed am'ong members,
the Land and Wafer Develop- addition to 'tl:1e ones asked Lunch was Served by Kevi'n and
ment Assistance Progra~ of the regulaxly in the, monfhly survey Kirk Ethtenkamp, .
Lower Elkhorn NRD. ThiS prac· on employment and unernploy Next meeting will bt; Jan. 4 at
tice replaces the CAP Lands ment conducted by the Bureau a p.m. at the Northeast Station
ProQ:am !hat was formerl.y for the U,:. S. Department of. News reporter, Laura Blend
contamed in the REAP -Pro- L-3bor. erman.



"Save the E;;e~ii.Y''-

- lb.

Head Lettuce

--e- _
Fresh California

Chiquita

CARRY-OUT. SERVICE - OPEN EVENINGSI

ORANGES

DRIVE UP AND PARK

JitFy---.

1_lb.-'L~lltve, - _

CAKE MIXES

5

,-I ..;

WITII 20
ND( POINTS

IAII Flavors)'"

WITH 20

-- NO.' POINTS

Bhle BUnny

Sug~r~

Hart. Cut

Ib~_i,a~

Case of 6

tar~p .'i"Illllv of

~mas--Nllls--and--&lftdy.

• 4

Will burn 3 hrs.
- in color

Twin Pak

WITH 20

Noe POINT ~

G [II W Brown

or Powdered

-..-a... -.,r.--...····.· ........•.•...C..........•..'.

& ..Jh

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

<;.

,GET':OUR FREE CHRISTMJ<S GIVE~AWAYTICKE"'SAT ARNIE'S!

(),,~ First "M('"r'y(;hr!~'tnUl,' B"d," JadqJOt Dmlt,'i"~

WITH 20 NDe POINTS

LITTI-lE
SIZZLERS



Char~""ec'-1ll+.t~--'---

Lay It Away,

65' Vulue «'u ..h

BEET
Gas Line Anti-Freeze

Fuel System De-leer

Absorbs Moistu.re

5 Rolls of Foil

SAV-lvt
4.BigDays -

Dec. 6th, 7th, 8th,!

~~----1"~GRAND PRIZE eae}
Shot, PanasonirAM-C-;;:ssette Tupe Re(·o.:d,.~

, Plus Many other d:i1y door prize, '

CX-I 26.1-2

Kodacolor X

SAV-MOR'

'1998 Value ~

-the'
·,Time

Machine
Dr-~

. SCHICK .

I
FOR COMPACT VERSATILITY

, ',SUPER fAST DRYING",
NArURAl NAIR -STYLING, '

_Scbick
S~ling~ _
_Dryer

M-tfu·~;Jof.liIidie'llic

·~~~s-~:=-~
dry your h·~l.r nat~ratfy Wi;h-'-~

_,_~e SChi~, .Styling Dryer.

'3495 Value

THE NEW

Save
__'1255

- 1826

-----+1'1-- eEMI~GTON~
LEKTRO BLADE-®~--~-

=mGX
.. :'00 'halts of ,;uper DOwer

~~
' ' "_'_~-_"_ . __ _.,;;"~,,. ~___ • The oer1ccl t'ravel companion

, ;'I'>Wt':{>.atld. slyies hat' w,!h

. 'HAIR'OR-YER 4}- ... ,:".'..,\:..,",:~------' -- • ~~:~t: ;,;~i'~P~O:dks 10;'1.1-"- ,, _£"1.' bv GILLETTE drym!l aM naluml stylingn lV . PrQ!es~'fJn31 bnslle brUSh ,

.,..1(101V . 2 stylini: c-ombs ... ,one -'
~~ , . ~ . ~:~u~~~td?r~:6~~ ~~tzle

, • -4 . All,,;(t, ..e gIll packagIng

'0-0:£ * Now /jOO * Comb
~. IJ.'- , watts of ' attach ment. -0-- drying power for slyling

\,O~~'" '.,.', '
'19.-,-val~e$14&8

THE FASTEST SALON DRYER
.. "-------for your-home------.,..-··-----

Timely fe.alures include:
• With penetrating mist for

mstant cUIlmg and
c.on'ditloning

• Extra large Bonnet . holds
, ~_1jl'__~;E&t'L!£I:I~s m'd,"" ---I-__-I.:::_ ····Fla~·heubes ....

.·--SpeCiaIEarlBu; .·1-- . ~~lt~~Ct:;ol~~teeps -----.dI---HlI-'tmlllf-c---'--'--I----
, . y ~ Yl . AdJuslable, Heat Control ,for • _ "''""IF-'-,,,,z

drying effiCiency , . . 'I 65 Va III (~

• COt!ilP5Ib\~ and portable' for 'CAMERA (
easy,carryll1g and storage -- l

$ ~!R95 $21"--' _s.~~~~~Nkp.m.U~i_~~=r ...-......7__;o;-;o;-.7
c
.-.,'__

:'t"'''st.1t~a'l!;;:l;,;;:.~p~~'Ii..''~jjii... tJl,j;.,;;.. GIft and ToyS-1\:LE
~~:~~~t0ip~~~.ii.jm';>' ..~_~o~~! SAY=-~0:l! Dr~'

,,'"
I.EAB B.B:IlII:
Fl~&t ttley It\aved with ll\e

1..~!'_~_~lrjcaf~~_:I.~~'.

outshavedQday·_---1p:-irn-""'~w.
leading

etleCtr/CS•••

.·.IIIlLlIE~lt SHAiH
Then ",,1111 1M ,..." Sdllck Fl....m"l\:

wIUll'*illIl*'_thlnflpJor.h..d '
• .-nd 3'1".rp$chi(:kCltCl••
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'1 13 Value--Each

2 Tubes forOO.C__~>I--Iltlil

Good only at SAV:MORJ;>RUG

Offer Expires Dec. 16, 19,73

NEW for your Man
. Here's something only your man can wear.

It's a new fragrance called Man Triomphe
that will smell uniquely different on him than
on anyone else. Mon Triomphe.

~

~OMiro"VALUABLE COUPONm~~

SAV_MOR

MiDDP Sofe-1lI.Pin?
CHlORASEPTIC

I
I
I
~I
I
I She'll flip over its

'I ~~:~~~IO~~~ ~~s~~on
I.

-------- I
-----.------.. I I Wild Lemon

I
I

-'-1
I
I
I
·t

L
I
I
I

I I
I . I

~HettM~t;~ft(~r .Share t
1.5 fl. oz. I I

'" I

--".··_-$400 1.. $1?9 l'
4% oz .. _ . __ Q~2"'-5~..I-.'a.-ll-flu-f>e __---"~------ , --,-----._--._-. ...

SAV-MOR

'I'" Value

SAV·MOR

100's

-'.'. '------n9.-c--; '7 '-

~"Value

'1 69 Value'

---BA¥-MtlRc

$119

Sav~_

~hopAtHome

.-._.---_. --- ._------....
Re~i.terf'or Free 'Prizes

SAy-MOR

~:Roll Wr'ap'·
, .

8' bi~rolls per J1'acklt~e

.£boostdrom paper'.lr foil

Foil
...22Yz "(hLt~JLi911",27x 3JL

Pap~r'
75 "4. ft"--~.roll" ~_x:3_S

ACCUR"ATELY ·AND
RAPIDLY FIT1ED.

SAVE at SAV-MOR
. SAV·MOR Wal~reen's

PRESCRIPTIONS Try Wayne First S2c-$129~ VITAMIN C
R~'8 ----_.I·iii-iii·loi~iii·-~;;;·~·-iiiiol~iiliii-~··~.--""':""""""""....""t- ..lOO:-m;::.. "100'•.---.==:I~lJ~~~~~~~~~~P!l~B:llJ~.9..Q.~~~~~~~

. VlC:KS

Econ~mically Priced .. N,,··I~Uil..- 1_=c~P~i:E:;:=~i;EE
FREE: Rx Delivery.. y~ .. i"j

FREE Parkin~ NIGHTTIME COLDS MEDICINE :~!
'=-T"Value . ~

§
E

~:"

ORIlRUG~-~
(!Thor. TbruSnn.

jed@.ylnd·If~~" 'Movie- tame~a ~utfit,. Polar(~id Bil!'~~~~
~und Punusonic Af:/DC Cassette Tape Recorder. .

<', Need not be present to wi~.

_~_~_Value



Effective

thru' Sundav.

CHICKEN
BREASTS

II~~------
'&!~T-el¢"

. V.S.D.A. CHOIc:~

B.EEF·
SA.:LE.

2. ~orthern U~ta":~lerHot 'Comb

3. 5 $acksof Groceries

4. 5 Winners of 500 NDCPoints

CJ4~h.. .
EE PRIZES DURING-OUR BIGCELEBRATIOHL.

NOTHING TOBt:Jy~;--;ustC()MEIN,AND-IfEGlstER! ....

1. AdmiraL~LIQ,.dtTV
-'----

U.S.D.A.
-Choice

L--__5._4-I-ns-u_Ia_te_d-,M_u-~S_w_:_it-h-S-erv-'.l_'n_~_Tr_a_)'-~----:-._--, WAYNE'S OJ.,DE!ST· HOM~-~WNED. SUPER cMARKET

~~~f~ . 4 BIG DAYS .
. CHRISTMAS ~ --, . ......,.. ~

- T~~~S!- ------ ~----~ 1 HUIt:. fRio --sAl.- & --stJ N-:- - ""'lIIIIIII1 - - -- -::::::~('

-- S:~~~:- -~Regi~ter "fQr,fR~Ef--Pr;zes ,.--'~~~===~- ~REE BALj.OONS fol'--th~DS··





. ,

. ,

Solids - Plaids -.Fur TriIns":'SomePlled

Sizes s:M..:L

Sizes3-6x ,...7-14

,
R-e~ula...-·~ to-·U')'}·

". "

, Entire StookOf Girl:s Dresses
-l'Holiaay pIU8Ev~r-ynay.DffiSe8

Washabh:~·--eottorr-lnends - polyester-kftitS.---:--priftts.-&-SoITdS·

\, I~
\ \ " c

Ladies I Pant Top and BloUst:... ~:~=. I SAVINGS
.Lon~ ~r Short Sleeve: Snap Croichf~ .-~-.:-. For The Full flKUIe

--.~-~_ut.toli..=.~r:~P-Emr.L-'--'-...1Sol~~::: ~.;:::::'::h~:ts~ ~:~~.::on_L .Solid Cohn'S & Patterns . Pull Over UI:ld .Button Front _... )) _

NOW ' '.~ . ,
• ):;~~.•.. i1l/'

~- 10Nt¥- .. ---~~_.

_In!IlIII_~.··-I:Ill!~_I~ .~_~.=~':Jt~""-'~.
4T'LI-="~ ~

For The LittleWoJnan

_·_~.L_~,._.__ ~::-·l - ,:.:<.~-~~:_,:r.. J,
J <'_J 1-', .

'~~,,"rN~br:)"Il~~ald,·.TJjut~~aV~DeCI!~h6'1~3"ii.l~"""";\l,,"_~;,,";~.._.iiIO....."..~_"..;;.......;........"r..""'_~.;w._.~_"'~" .."...*_"..__"';.....;.._"..".._ "".

"



Budget
Priced
Now!

NO C,OlOR CHARGE

EXCLUSIVE fRIGIDAIRE
-LAUNDRY' CENTER--- •

+ Only .24 Inches Wide+ Fcl!TtiTV'5fiefLoad~WaS:h~D-I'V)
_., +- 2W-V-o~t-oI"--11()'v. Current

+ 2-Speed Wash & Dry
+ Automatic Dry Cycle
+ 4-Position ,

"Temperature You_II Never •
Selector

. " .-
FRIGIDAIRE EueTIU!!: flUUIIGii:5

"EASIEST TO USE, , ,
, , , , EASIEST TO CLEAN

----=--j,. Ai;fom·afic Appliance Outlet
+ 'Automati-c Cllokmaster

-+ ---B-ig-See-.nlrtL.Qven. D.ao1"_
'. -9'- High-Speed Broiler

+ Gigantic Oven Caj:racit,y
+ Gigantic Storage Drawer

..----'----

You gel two ovens for twice the cook
ing convenience, plu's a smooth, one
pie~e'ceraroic cooking 5urt.ace'and the
E'lectri-ciean' Plus feature for near
effortless clearllog througholJt with
this Frigidaire Twin 30 _Ceramatop
Range. ~ RCIE3·639CVW

=--~

= '

. ---'f-~-'-'-'---"---

NO COlOR CHARGE

SAVE A BUNDLE!

• Must Be 18 Years Of A~e To Re~ister

FRIGIDAIRE'S MOST POPULAR

REFRiGERATOR
--="·t9'-Reas~This-I~-Yo-ur"Best''Buy -

100 PerCent Frost Proof' Separate Clwese &
-STlrilWarr]:>~i.9n ,. Butter Keepers

Reversible Doors la rge' Egg SfOrage
Adjusrtlble Rollers, (24 Eggs)
large 166 lb. Freezer Bright Interior Light
Full Width Freezer Shelves Availa.ble in 5 Colors
Frozen Juic!l Storage GM' & Frigidaire Styling
Fully Adjustable Shelves FulT Width Door Shelves

-2 Larg.e V..egefable Crispers Fresh Meat Tender,

.frigidaire
"", ~ p. kif
TQllW\:OQ.-'-·.~'--. ~-

-'--~-R-afl§e

TOMORROW'S CONVENIENCE
IN YOUR KITCHEN TODAY

EASIEST TO USE .••
••• EASIEST TO CLEAN

NO DIALS
NO SWITCHES
NO KNOBS

JUST
Touch N' Cook
Touch N' Bake"

- -liiu~ 'N~l;'ean, -

c·,... OR C
UADr-e'.' :~:;:I~:;;~~:~:W.' '.'. '====_i====~=::=..'"

-NG ......t ., Pr\1ll.Z.---':s.u..cIeo"lnl/- _
Oven

Come ~ And Re~ister For A

$2500 SAVINGS BOND
To Be Given Away Saturday, Dec. 8

".c9111tll!!"e J:>_rQ.£Il!C!,r~iceand '
_~~ryi~e~-I!e!->-re Y0.,- Buy"

Free Delivery - Lar~e Selection - -Carload Prices

GE~··'-NUIN-E-,,~·'-F·~RI~G·mAIRE-- x
" .' .. ~.> ..._. '. ". ,.. ~

I!l BRAND APPLIANCESI~.~
, .. "

o No Purchase Necessary

•

•

~, ' -- Special PrIces -{}-n-:AI:.l.--Frigi:d:aire-M-erehandise-

In Stock From Now Until Christmas!
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Wayne':

It was- decided at the commi1
tee's' October meeting that the
Carrs would be invited 10 be,
come members

Mr. and" Mrs. Lon/n Carr of
Arlen have been 11nvited 'j toi
become members'of the Nafion·

i~ al Parenf Commit~ee of MidJand
Lutheran Coltege In Fremont

~~IE @JOl-V'FI>H
IS ()E~:~Ni7ED

rl'oM T.HE
DUll-
LO lOgf:lJ 0

~mR[Po

'/1>

Sanfa S"oy'"-5. Se.-ndtetters~o:-Us-...·-·~len -£6tfple--
- - " ....~-;~.~""

Asked to Join-r
Midland (;-roup

~ ..

Don't oyerload your washer or ~

drye'r. It will c~t· down on
effioency

'REAte ESTATE TR-ANSFERS:C
Nov. 30 - Oliver D. and,Avis

Schletds fa H~\rold G. and Marl
• an A, Surber, E 50 feet of tots 4,

5 and 6, block 3, east '~ddltion to
Wayne; $1.10 in documentary
stamps '

--..:.....·o-e:<:,---..--::~-·-cra.r--a::-.an:cr ,Lesler:
B€:thune to 'louis"Jor:gensen. N
I ,- 0'1 tot a and all of lot 9, b~ock

"6. fitst addition fa Carrol.t ~ $.55
In documentary stamps.

A P9ri.lY. visitor, "elad rn,.a 'red, fur 'trimmed sl/if, and
Dec 4 - Jame~ 0 Bourn 20' chudd,fng rT\errrly a6our-rl(tavof1f~onth being_

Wa ne s10 Sl n vlOlatlon,'1':ned I December., ~Iopped in ,the "H.er~ld office this week t,o say
$10 and $8. costs. ,.,....1- ------:--.t-h--a,I~ee6_____s_e_me----J:te-t-p-·jA-------COUeP_in9---hisJnaJl a_gai.r:.Lthil; -

I. Dec', ~:- Haro1d"-Meier, no aQ.~.,_ Christmas, ,1 r . I ~ I

a~,9itab.le, Wa~e.fietd; ~~pjred As you've probably ,already guessed, the. gentleman
~s,a.f.ety Inspettron certificate; was fhe dlstingu,i,shec;f', Me. CldWio from the North Pole.
f-jned"$10 and S8 co~fs, . ' San,ta, j3~ he is known, to most people, asked if we 1C'0uid

Dec',,4, - Hazel Fa~refls, no. .g~.ther .~,i: .leHe.rs from area .~hltdren and print them in the
"age aVdltable,- Wayne', "assauH;' :pa~H~-r wherfftie-WouTcf"E'>('sure to see them,
t' ed 525 and $8 costs. , The committee, founded in

_~lAGL~,i;£Nsis~ -~~' S~ln0~~o~:r:etlt~7~';'~~~~~t~~~~n=~~~~---=----:6~~__c.~~;=-e~~~~:~,~
, Dec ..:0- ~Ichae' J. C~rruth Of course ....,;e agreed to help him, So as soon as you usually parenfs of fres'hmen or

c;~~h~,1;, 2~ti~b;a~~ Lucille G have yo~ur tetters reildy, ,boys and girls, mait them to sophomore studen's

Santa' Ctaus, ,c/o The Wayne' Herald, 114 Main Street, The commf.ttee advises the
WaynE!"-68787·,-··· -----'---IJri:s+-d("i'\--F.::a:A4-,-member..s........oL.~ __

board of trustees and acts as a
souncflng board tor ttre college in.

___+t~--r-eJ:atjons, with students and
pa~ents Committee members

i '~'ct as ambassatlors for Midtand,
plan an ,annu,al parents day each
fall and, concern ,.themselves
with other special campus
events 'Invotving parents The
commdJe-e also sponsors the
Midtand Parent 'Fund

---"',:
,\:",,'

~i5 board 'voted to -increase during the dubls meeting Monday Accordmg to Larr)l s.tratman, Instructo'7, the group
clUb's' ,contributions to the has' 12 mem~ers i'ndudfng Jane ~jng who ~'ays the piano, Singing 'in" the group are, from

o~·_------teftd:>tane-Stolt-enberg,K,ay'''P~,kratz, Kay Pierson (hidden), Jean Ri.ng, Patty Albertsen
• 'The, members also and Gigi Goblirsch. Also in the group are Phil 'Koeber, Dave ONens: Marl<. Cramer, Bob

\ donitte, $50 to the Bergt, Doug·Temme arid 'KJri Baier.

s'Memorial Hospital.in - . .jiI<****************************************~************************~*****'!JI.
ab~~~a;dw:~~~o~e:hd:::~~ Safety 'T,ip~ ~j~~~a y~~dit~~t ~~~~Ci~~O~e r~i *:* .~'..' '. .,~" ~. f __ ",t, > .' , *:*

Cotton Bowl fUlid. The· Be S~fety' minded when. you lead or colored with lead·based
bers.hip appHca,tion by buy toys for your children. paints are' apt to be poisonous

~.:;in:'y' W~rt also' was' approved·~'l>._,_S()me toys ~!_~_',extremeJy at. " If you should choose an etec
~y th~ board., tractive to smaU:-,(:'fi'Hdren, -but trrc -toy gadgeJ ch-eck Jt careJvl 1 * r *
>Next·Mondayevening Kiwan- very dangerous. Protect the Iy to make ,certain If cannot * "-- ..--,'. *
i~ms' will,hos,t-the -South ,Sioux young'chHd ffOm--acE-ide-A-t-5-------ty_..hocl.,¥--du~ild.Ji't:ill.JIlil~~Jre, * - *
c;:rty chapter in a special meet. avoiding the E?urcl)ase at smatt the chi·ld tearns proper operati();l~- ~"-~-'.-,- *

" tog ,to be he,ld at the Wayne toys that can be ,I'lswaltowed', and s,afe-ty.,,* . --;," **
~tate Student Center.. The 7 p.m. flammable -toys or toys with Never let small chi't(1ren pl.ay *
~t will take the-p1aceo~arp,.ppinted ,characteristics. with sharp Christmas or nil * ' *

,t.-~u\ar n()of] meeting, att~~~~!.!y __. Cerra.ln__ ' fays, a.re, ~ang~~ous. m'enfs, "~dtir'71g1'ftottfDS------or-----*-:- t _
~.<:t_itorjum. "._ ,. <. ~ -'-bec-:Suse" of' thew,use. The Ne;; Christmas tree wires ~ *

* *-
* *'**'* *~ *
* *~ *

** **. *
* ** *'* ** **---*",---
* ** ** ** ** *: *~ ~

: -~::
* :* ** ** ** *--+-:- *: :1,,1 *
* 'i :

* ** **'; *
* $! ** '*

~~~ eu-tIl't----II~ ~ -t .'_ :
: I ',: \':

~=';40-~~~~~~~ fib;' _~~~/f :' !
.~ t· - - - - - ',Ji:.iP3; - --'-~--=* 1t--¥~-- '--"-.. 'T"- ---- - -- -'~c----- ---L-

i ~', ~...'\ ,'. C .:~.~.. '7>';_' i
* -,'u,' 1~· .~.,• .' ."'>;" ** --.',. "i§!fi " ** . . . . ., ""'1:"':;. .' **-..--.' -_.-.-_. _.._--~..-. ----. --. -- ._---_. .--*..~

lS=anta'SLoming-TiiW-ayn~e I
: ._------ ----_._-_.~-~---_. . :
T-s--at-nr---d'ay Dec 8-th From 1-_5 p.m. ·ii .' ,_.. . - i

_·-····--j~=::::::::::::::::=:=:===:=::=:========::f*, *-r~H;WillBe_I~ ~and O-ut ofStores~d--ifP a-n-d Downth_e Stre~ts.~
* .\ **- *

~~-=:**-~.:..~.:.:~:::::;:::w~:c....::e:::·f:~~k:::·f:_j~~I::l:::\:':'·~::·:_·:·:·::D:;"---e:·.:·c::.:c:.:>::m:.:::·::I:.:)::e:.,:~r:::::::]:::.:']·:::.:·:l::::3::::.:::.:]::::4::::.:::]:::.<S·;:::.:20 S.2A]NTA'S HOURS ;,;;i.;;'.:;;;:;.:::.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.".:.:.;.;.;.".".;.;.;.;.;.;.::;:;.:<:;:::::::::;::::<::;:;::::::::::::::::::::::.::.t.:.f.::;. :*:*'~
'.' ; . " '. sQJ1!,:dlly~-D-;~::rri~;-s.i5.22~--:

,~'-_..~-------

ltey State' graduate, 12 members
f?elp~g 'fo t~e sing'i"~g', group as
Vielf as" pianlst Jane Ring.
~:' "We intend to ,have' a concert
pee; 16', at the high school:s

-~J~·1~~~u:~~:na~"i~"~~,~~~~:~:~:'sl
p.m. session." "
t: To be ,included in the pr.oduc·,
fton '-'ire mus,icals by the concert
~hoir as well as 'the 'gir'ls:-EhoiL....
¥ After' : 't."E ,presetitaHuli, tile

.W9·,,'i.·a.·fl·S-CS.EJr-tsl:toQk-arW-HS-C~h-o i·.r
~1~:~';\"~.\iYni-kl~nJal'1s got 'into the -. - I" ' > ,

. ,itChr/SImas mood'·Moncfay after.
11000, thanks to' musical num-·:
tiers by the~ Wayne High School
~tage ctHilr. ~
f;, Diredor Larry, Stratman. i'n
jlis first year at the hIgh. school,
ged'me groUp 'i,1I irs Pfb€lili3tj~
~f "Minute Carot~'. Midnight' _'

-·---~arfol;"~---+-iOJi--Ltttte~ Town" and
"~"Christmas,Be Merry."
~ The.:.10.minufe progra~ intra
~uced ,~(j~aniani' 'to -th:e first
~v.erstage,choir.at ·Waytje High.
According to Stratman a



L ~,

PHONE »"5-'130)

Wisner (529-6J23)

EAn' ON HIGHWAY...1S

- WAYNE -

.
Your Tjre and Car Service Headquarters

Sales & Service

Einun.g Ready Mix

Call 375'-2822

For
On-The-Farm
Tire Service

WaVAe (375-1990)

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL YOUR

,~EARMSU~PJ..Y
.NEEDS

DIERSI5::i)SUPPLV

LOWE,R ElKHO~N

NArURAL RESOURCES. '. .. ," .

DISTRICT

buildinqs,
Ascertain ag'ricultura I .po·

. tential in determining alter·
native land .uses. '

Find economica'l sources of
sand and gravel.

Determine the soil's capa·
bility in handling sewage.

Soil Surveys
, In Towns

ScientificallY zine Jand fpr
various uses. .

. Plan pr_esent and future
developments'! involving use
of -the land.

'Choose sites suitable for
reservoirs.

Defermine best sites 'for

STREETS AND ROADS

Soil Surveys Taking S~ape In

Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources',District

CIT IE S NEED SO 11 SUR V EYIN FOR MATI 0 N
F0·R .. : .
RESIDENTIAL AREAS

Soils - for housing :$.reas should be 'well
drained, not Subject to fluous, and have
-rew lirrrita-tions- -for-- foundations, lawn-s,
shrubs, trees,'or streets.

-Ma'-ny -soi-i featu~es affect t-he building of
roads, streets, 'and industries. Good
planning considers soil drainage, depth
to and kind of rock, ~flooding hazard,
slope, shrink-swell proportions, arId
others.

i!!"""""""""III"III""III"""~III"III""III""IIII11I11I11I11"IIIII11""!li A Soil Survey Engineers and

1 TASOXILA~~:~::< _.,' ~~~~~:;iL~~ .~~:;:~~~r~;;~:.f..~:
- I, ~ ---'------.- , 1tial_p.arkhJCCr_eationaL

==

=:i . =1 fO;~~:~i:;~~~i~'C~~~:ble :ii~~';;;t:~sbelts and sanila·
sC~:~~~f~C;~~alac~aunrdat~nan'~ -- Recognize critical areas bu71~~~~i~~u~~~\i~~~~ilitV for

5 equitable basis 5 ~~::~nsge~~;i~~:lsl~pee~~~i:~~~ Avoiding C_o_lJ.struction (n ~
:: :: d' d . d areas subject 10 periodic

, !_=_~_ ~l~i~~~.:~ '=_i= :~l;::~:~:~:~ :~u~:~;::~~:~:~ ~
_,_.l..Qr;aJiQ.n.;md description of _ _ The LOWfL EJkhonl. Natural

;nUUllIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIllIlIlIlIIlIIlIIllIIlIIlllIlIIllIIlIlIIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII?r all the s,oils in a county. Resources District is now--
Productivity rating of .the providing between $15,000

soils for various crops. and $2'0,0_00 per year to var-
Information on suitability ious counties to aid them in

of soils for irrigation. - preparing' their soil surveys
Data on man'agement of in a shorter p-erfod -of -tfme,-

soils. Burt and Dodge Coonties· are
-FaCfs-on- the sUlt-a-bility of now mapping their soils with
soils~foruSeful wildlife. soil scientists provided--by the

A soil association map of Soil Co,nservation Service and
the county. the Local C-ountv --a-nd--------f--

General information about lower:, Elfc.horn NRO.
the county, including physio- Through the cooperation of
graphy, geology" water sup· these three agencies, the' soil
plV, climate, rainfall, agri- survey information 'will be
culture, industry, history and available to" you as much as
population. ten years sooner!

Compensator
Liquid Cattle

Feed

, Wayne', Nebr.

GA RY S~HMITT

(Delivery ServICEd

KENT FEEDS

Wayne, Nebr.

Milo,Meyer
Construction

Hy Ly Hog
Pre·MIX

Route 2

Blade, Scraper and Dozer
Work of All Kinds

NORTHEASTERN
FERTILIZER CO.

~~J:<U"L,& Eeed~. - :;::------ --,'---

- 1)RfVEctN-5ERVtC-E

• Complete New Mill With
Pelleting Facilities

• Comple1e .Pelleted Feeds
On Hand at All Times
." • cu.sto.mMI~in:g:s~vice in

.. MeaT or PelTerForm- c

Phone 375 1322

Dry Fertilizers
Bulk Fadlities

. Weed Sprays Inse('ticides

·New B.,Used
Tfacforsand Implements

• Sales • Factory p-.;tse. ~rvice
Farmhand Equijtment "
. Stan Hoist ~ Gehl

Lagan Valley
.Implement

_116 West 1st Wayne 375-3325

AO·30
'44·30

W(!~ See 'us F?r,
" ' ,,'. ". -' --- ·_--:--;1n:~~-~;-TransBI~g. (South Hwy: 8-"- ~i,~~~~~~/l~~braSka6d629

Dozer-"SG,raper-- Patr~1 ~~~~o:\~e~;:3ska68701 ..Phone 89"441. ' • Cr~~hed Rock • Sand

Inr::~~'--~~~7:e~-~R~e~a~d~"~i1~Y~A~b~'e~'~T~o~·---::-i~~~~d~&~S~U~rf~a~ce~.~w{a.a~te,,:r ~~*,~~~~~~~~'--,-__1Er~o~s~,o~n~.p~r;ev~e~n~,,~on~_~c-_iFI~o:od~p~re~v;e~nt~io~n~~J ,,"~. Concrete • GraveISatis:JR~e~~~:~ic:~tsofr. ~~~~t~YW~~~i~e For':~trSyU&'~a~~~~ea;ion &Parks ~~~~~:~:eCoa';;~ol ~~' Conservafion k:1rUp' U1We-Btiliver"-

\ ) Steve Oltmans, General Manager"Mc'mber of Land Improvement ContractQr.s ..o-f---Amer,i·ca"
'lit ~

-SctiiTtitfC6nst-ruction Glenn Spreeman, Assistant Manager Dick Seymour, Assistant Manager"

The NRD Boord Th·u1 b Sineerely Concerned About Proper Resoilrl'es Development!
~-----'---.~'

"We ~upp~rt Soil and Wa'ter Conservation"

Soil
Conservation
Service

State-National
--.F-Mm..ManagemenL~_
~'-

Herlrv+l;;ey--.:::::..Brokers - Felix Dorcev
111 West 2nd -----wa-~~__~~!?.9.---

• Dams • Terracing
• Soil Cons~rvation

•. pitch Filling
• Road BUmfing

.. A1LKinds of
-8ladeailCt-~=

BuIIdozer Work

.__-,M'-'";;:aden Kraell;Jer', Owner

_. s

Laurel, Nebraskil·· .
."~

s'e!ving Wayneimd. Pien;e COUJ:lties

. , ~ r
LOGAN VALLEY CONSTRUCTION CO., INC., - - - ---, - - - --- '- -, -. . -- - -,' - ,- '. .

·~mwLlC-.J~er..J~rKl~_~~



NOW

$89~D'

YO,

l2~x1'9U Ca.nyon P,aradi~~ Hi Low Sha.g.
Gold Green••.... ' '.. ' $ $9.50

5'101lx9'4 11 Twenty Grand. Light Gold.. , $ 18.00

l2'x7'S" Rust Tones N)'lon Shag Rubberback..S 59.00

6:.8' Gold Tweed R~bberback; .. , , $ 2US

lS'.xll' MohaWk's Shadow Court. Green Rust
...-Wtrite' Antf'Of>-Hylon.....•........ •·•· ••S 90,Q0

11'6"x9' ~Ri:i1:J1rerbdck.Gold PrOyinc~
Print 0°'.' •.••.... :$ 69.00

lS'X?O' Lorin~ ljine Nylon,. Gree".... " '0' $165.65

'l~lcr~'e.Irend Mj1IS Brown Rubherbac:k $ 80.00 -
12'X12'9" Olympia Blue Green 'Tweed Com.

merCial. '.,', ~ ' '.~ . '. '•.. ~ : . : S118~OO

l?'X~S' 'Doubl,e Dafe,Nylon. Burnished Bronze. $lI5.00

i'i'~'5;611 Ocea,ptone FUly Sculptured -Nylon, .. ',.$ :22.00

12'.11:20'.11" Gr.and.Plateau'. Glinting'Gold.. ; .• $139.00

12'jt6' 2,lg Zag 'Rubberbcfck. Or.ai1geton~s... ,' ..

(Living Room Quality)

Reg. $10" Yd.

1dO % Nylon Short

SHAG

15'x6'4/1 Mohaw 's a ow our.
. White Antron N,ylon ,.....•......$,40.00
12'6uxl~'6" 'Gotd Heavy Sculptur~Acrylic..• $ 61.50

-- - --Fert-Ba€k-

. .. \ 29.00'

, , , , , , $ 36,00

$495
YD.

(1 Roll Red)

12'X7'3" Gokt Plush Kodel..

24'XI'8", Acrilan Axminister. Gold Brqwn
White. . .. , " '$ '8.S0

7'10"x2'6" Ozite Indoor..Outdoor. Red $ 6.00

3'x8' Ozite 'ndooi·Outdoor, Green ; $ 6.90

5')(3' Bound S'ample.' Gre&n Hi low Sh.ag..... S 7.50

12;~5'1" Orange Sculptured NYlori.': ..

3'6'''x8'6'' Ozite lndoor-O\ltdoor. Blue $ 9.50

2'8"x4'10" Oljtf,! Indoo.r·Qutd_~-, ~~ $ 4,.54

, Pattern

'KITCHEN
CARPET

15',)(15'8" .~arav~lIe Spanish Olive "31.00

i2'x9'10" Curry Gold Rubberback Shag $ SUS

--~~']·!X8·ta.·"Bro~l~~G~eenN·yJon•.:. :. u:" :'--:_, ,.~,.".,_~?8,~tQ__

S'4~')('~'3":G'old Green TW~ Sculptured
Nylon.. : : ....•..... $ 24.00

JHVA\ffUHIR
SAVINGS FOR ALL THROJJG1fOtJITHf-S~-!u

J\T-~"-~-

~41~~~~King'sCarpetsl~~~G~~~

HiToTWorlds CarpefS)-,

~=--, _~AG-S, ,~-'=-"'-~5~~S~HAGS
~ - - 'tD. 10 Different Colors

=:~ "~----~-~ '"""""""", - ' .
"Remnant" Sale -.Just in-ITme-tor€oostmas

--;-:__~ ~--':'x,3'Bound sa,':'rtPle. Gree~ Rust Antran Nylo~.

"'"'l...-'=:'--f---'l---- .-. ~~~.- ~l>

2'x4' Bound Sample. Gre~" Sculptured. . . ..$ 4.50

~,Cfiec'k the d66r gasket~ -. 'on
your 'refrigerator and free-zer. If
<;old .. air is escaping, 'you're
wasting energy. .



THREE GENERATIONS ot FARMERS, ~'ANCH~RS-•.. FOLKS

~~r~~~ l.jnc·ol~~\6-~~e;NS·:'~R~I ~~"a~eA~~N~~ul;trit~1 ,r~a~~
and Investment CompanY chartered by the Slate Banking Depar-t
ment...,.yve have otleraled 'under II? aUlhorlty and s-tJpervislon lor t
-nearly' naif a ~enlury.·al~ays, paying lop inlerest. Even ordinary
Paasbo?k SaYings, 10 which y~u.. can .add or wUhdraw. any amount
at any lime, are currently earning 5·1j2 % at SSCOI Our Passbook

;~~'l~~~~ ~e~~;~u~f~:;~kGi~I~~~~~~:~o~' d'i~~r;;:St~~~~~II~;
----------.----nd gs 8~Q~piRg or ca lt 402 t4 77 4444 gr,' rile L1NCOt.N-----

- ZIP CODE-68508.

Men's
Hairstyling

CLINIC
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9

S EC-U R-I'r~~~

_ Startin!il' at~on ...__

EtU5BARBER SHOP
, 107 West Third

o\llle, Nebr.aska-=_-E'hooe-315--33a3

Hair Stylists From

<::-011 for an Appointment or Stop in!

Profess ionaI Roffler
Social Calendar

Friday, Dec. 7: Three-Four
Bridge, George Voss.

Monday, Dec. 10: Winside·
Volunteer firemen, Firemen, 8
p.m., fire hall; American Legion

Resident Hospitalized Auxiliary Unit 252, Legion Hall,
A Winside man, aO-year.old 8

Jame's,c.'""':tensen, is hospitali!ed Tuesd'ay, Dec. 11: Bridge,

~:I;~~t~~~%Sl~~~p~~al~~s~~~~~ ~~::~e~;;~l;~c.12: Contr~ct, Proceeds.,_l_o.,..b_e QOJ)JltJ~'(;t.tJ!_-_~'
'o.Grand Island Fri~ay by his Mrs F. 1. Moses. the W.ayne High School
son·in-law' and daughter, Dr.

-- - - and Mrs.. G L. Osburn of School Calendar . / Band for .I·ts Tr-I'p to the
Center, and had his left leg Saturday, Dec. 8: Wrestling
amputated four inches above the tourney, Wakefield, there: .cub Cotton Bowl..
knee Monday___ - SCOlJ-t---f-Ii-i-l-i- Sl;Jl'3per, :5 p-.m-. i . .r-'

Jensen's granddaughter, Ruth basketball. Ponca, here, 6·,30. 'c.,••••IIII•••••••••••••1II
Jensen Freed, 'was:, ,injured in a _...Monday>-_~-:aec.--I{L; - ao~o----=1

Thanksgiving Day accident meeting,7:30. "
which- occurred near Salina, Tuesday, Dec. 11: Wrestling,
Kan. Mrr;.. Freed, her husband, Pender, 6:30, there.

TIIEt
FOR·$

BRAND"'NEVv"SUBURBANtTE"POLYEmR TIRES
- --sJZeJl:Tlr-13 lublliess blackwall pl'g $1.83 perlirer=-e:a.-a.Tax,noctr~rdeneede-d.

~

!!!
iiI!i'' 7"".. -R __ ~'

1·'·-·.··.·."..



Appliances

Since 1877

Wiltse
'Mortuaries

.~:h~
Wayne, Laurel and Wins.ide

See Why
Gibson

Is OUT Choice!

TV & Appliance
Wayne, Nebraska

See A Demonstration
TOday

A .car driven by a rural
Carroll youth was demolished in

Also joinrng with the nearly 70

~~:~e~eo~i~;:r"S~ f~~a~e t~~S~~i~~~ w.i...·~ TOO.ghl
~~hO~I~~n:lre~~~d ':yen~~~ L~~;~ ,,-, '~,~. for r JJ!
.Stratman and Mrs, Fred' Sokol, ' .,' ---..;.... ,---- :;:;..-r'

for the singing of the HalJeJuiah ... ", Today
Chorus which conclUdes the . By ,Rowan WiltSf

rO ram "Show me the m,lnner In

'''''=j==;~<i'h=i.i#hij:..F'°"i.nci°,;,'~<o;;;m:::m;::"~"';;,'y~-
~:~:~IS ~~~:;~'~ ~;:~~~-malh ahcal 1'.
department Beth Bergt. aclness Ihl' l-cnder sympathIes 01

Wayne. ~ylvia T r Vby. Ran lIs people, theIr respccl lor ittI'
dolphL__J~at Rabba5s. Wisner law of the land, .1nd IhNr loyalty

sopranos CtieiiMetme;,--Ne1igh..:.__ 1~~g:~t'~~lOUS ~Ia~~~~s;~n~,
Cindy Haase. Denison. la: a! Eng'and ohSNved, a 9rl'''' de,ll
los; lenors Bdl ..Wolfe. Norfolk. can be learned about a people by

and Tim -Shar@r, Wayne: bari sWdv,nq-'tlte·,--manner In wh<.ch
lones larry Franzen. Harting they conduct thl'lr tradltl0nat

fan, and R~h ,Schroeder .. Mil lu;~:a~~~~ea~~n~~s1'.1ra .... agant
lard. Accomparii:?fs Include Pat rltuaTs:--:ao nol IrnpreH the, s1u.
Rabbass, Wisher. Befh Bergft, denl of human nalure but II

Wayne. Bill, Wolfe. Norfolk,'., dec en' respect for Ihe.leellOgs.of
Debbie Jack.man: Louisvi-tle. lo'urvivors and a deSire 10 do
Debra Stamper. Osmond, Vickie honor 10 the memory of the

Myers, Misso..uri ,Valley. la, Or ~::~~:I~ I:~~r:c~;:,ao\dae~II:'~:~~

Car'Ruin'ed 110~OU can bl' sure your wls,hes
I are carno:.-d out w,hen you speclfv

In Collision ::~ :::~:~~ o~:I~u~n o:;v::;o~f
need, WI' are ava"able.__to €,'il

pla.n lhe pOSSible beneflh to
VQu: In our olllCe 'or In th!'
p~lvacy 0 --tro-m-t--;
preler- lust phone

'Voca/Concert Features
.. Seasonal Sqngs and Solos·
-.:.Drie..-:oLib:e........be..s.Lknown a-nd g~tl;st is Jan Dickinson. Pierce

best loved selections ~-e-~pr6gra~rITTed-"--'-iiTIJ--'

entire Christmas reperTOJre, -.,. . Universal, Chr~stmas~' because
Handet~,s' "Messiah" - will be, at Ihe familiarity ,of the "Mes
the feafureo w_Q[k at the a~nlJal siah"- will- also carry lorwar;q
Christmas Concert presented by~ t'hat theme by presentation o~ a

-~fhe--wSC--'C<iiicerr--Chol'r- '<TrTd--, -gf-QVP-: 8-f -------'_<'I,r..oJ5. fLQm __ J'i_gh!
.,Madrigal Singers this Sunday. different CQuntries called "An

.~~~JnleL1liilillllil.Lc.i!-.CQ.L~~l·'

-or-:-COffieTr'Runesfa-d----wt-IJ----coo_ '---.5Ung by the 16 voic£>s of the WSC
Madrigal Singers

son

,i

KA-UP'S
•

I ._,

II r it;l1,

;.,·~==U

~ICROWAVEOVEN
_-----Compact,;jjghJv/elgh[:m~c~Qway~'"-Qv,er~ ~a~~ve:__

'up' to 70% 0'1: cookIng tlma.
• Cooks in a fr~~tion of conven· Price As low As

~~E~!~~t~:e;i:~t~o~idrYing-$-. 2 ..·,·4·.·.·... - 9.··- 9~5·'
_ ·0 Thaw, frozen foods in minutes

At.

for solution,> '0 Identified prob
lems, A regional design was
utilized so Ihat"people from each
area of the stale could ,develop
coordina'ted services and refer
ral s sIems w\lhin their re ion

j' -IT
-'-~ -,--

",~~~~J;;~':;;:'

World

Famous _

All Models On Display

All On SALE
Electric & Gas,Sales &Service:-

NOW

low Prices

We Proudly Announce_A New & C()nple!e Appliq"'.ce_ Department

New Features

New Models'

New

and lelf a deep drop, off. The wreckt:d car in the
background ha.d been dumpe'l.!,~,. t.h.g ...-yashed put area,
apparently In -an at:empf to..~\;.. ftlr1~er .erosion. The
rallro'ad was responSible for Ihe ~ork since the washout
was ins,lde its right ot way

agenCies charged with responSI
Ddllies jor serVing 'School age
pdrents, private agencH:'s wlth

TrdfficHazard j,~.Repaired

,1I··I·!tw-:t
- '~We Never Say No"•

A CONSTRUCTION FIRM from Emerson has repaired a
ftamc hazard on fhe road's€"perafi'ng Dixon County and
Wayne County .three miles east and tWQ norlh of Wayne
Officials tor Chicago and Northwestern Railroad .ordered '.
the' w'or~ don'e' after erosion had eaten away at th~ road bed..

o our
~olo-frreQos

8Qd Qe1Y•

··/tii5mon-iI Wittler
FO'r.mer H,osk'ins resident, Raymt:md Wittler, 57, ,of St.

Joseph~ Mo:, .dled Thursday•. in a Norfolk hospital following
• injuries re~ei\l~d in a car acddent last'week near Mapison.

Fune~al_rites'wereconducted Saturda.y' morning at t"e FIrst
Me:fhodlst' Churc~, Hosk:itl5; with the Re~. Harold 'Mitchell

moved to the United Stat,es w'ifh her family and setHed near
Winside. '

dn May 23: '1917 she was un'ifed in marriage 'to John Oamme
at Wayne. The cou'ple ,lived south"of"Wayne for a short time

----,---and-·then -rne-v-ed to-Curley where they residlO',d for seVen years,
In 1935 they moved back to ,WiT)side where they farmed unti'l
'1~50 when, they purchased the. tavern in Winside..

Following her husband's, death, she cont.inued, fo live in
Winside, until recently, VoI.hen she moved to' ,the Pierce- Manor,

~ She--was 'a member of St. Paul'S Lutheran of Winside',
She is -survived' by' one, son, Wflliam 'of Lince'ln, one

daughter'" ,"''ks. 'Wilfred (Marian) Lenzen of St. 'James. Minn.;
six "grandchildren, an.d one brother, Louis· of Norfolk.
Preceding her in death were her husband, an infant daughter,',
~n .intan,t gran,dsoli, three brofhers and two sisters.

·~---~Funera serllfces

. 2, p,rn:"'1i:Xtay (Thursday) at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Wi,nside. 'SHe died Tuesday at the Pierce Manor, ~t the age, of
82 years. ,; .

The b;ady' will lie in' state at the Wiltse 'Funeral Home,
WInside, until- time of'services. '.

The Rev. G. W,. Gottberg w"tir officia~e, PalLbearers are
Warren, 'Damme, Leroy -Dam me, Cart Ehlers, Alvin Ehl,ers,

:=~~:~QCe71~ler:s~,~d Ha.r? ~,~:hl~ Burial will be ill. t.~~-,~-,=I~~.~'~nt

-- -"She was -50rri:-1\tiareJ,fi--: ,Hflf1 roTudw-ig and Cbristina Delfs
ers' _0 eO' 1I er, ermany. e age 0 r

Counselor at WH Attends Conference
Ken Carlson, guidance (aun ptofe'5ilOnal<,._-S-e.!.!Jfces· and prg

seldr at ,Wayne. High School, grams
attended "the Nebraska Confer While l'he r.;onferencf' was open

L.elarid Witfler, Virg'jf":_Wif~le",,' Irvin .Ebinger, Orville Wittler enee-' Q!) Special' Ne:ed5.'tlf .School to all Wf'C . cJo atl.en . I was
antf Neal "Wittler. Burial was in the Hillcr~st'MemQrl.a1"Park. Age' PareMs thi,s week at the primarily directed-toward publk 'lesSlOnal. {tYIe. .';,oual and le Keyliolc spear eF at the con about Q'35 a,m. Sunday, reports
Cel'l;'l,etery, Norfolk. • ~ Nebraska Center tOr Continuing Ilgious groups who are 1l=11er,es.t h:~rence was Dr. Fredrick c.' the Wayne Dun y •

He was born at Jan.sen May 30, 1916,·the sQn of Mr'. and Mrs. Education in Lincoln f;'d I,n school,age parents and Green, aSsociate director of fice
':William Wittler~e was married to Lorene" Brandenburg in The Conference held Wednes' Se:'hnnl ()ffi('iHI~ ~ the'ir pro~hc-ms Children's HospilaL National Driver of fhe car was Randall

1946 at Norfo)k. ". '_ day and today {ThurscayL was -Tp€ conferencf;' Included qen Medical Center. WashinQton, Owens, 16 His car (oHided with
A World War H veteran, he had lived a,f Hoskins, Winside, sponsored by the Center, for ."Sf~~()tiutinfl.!'i Talk ',~ritl SE',>~,ons designed for In 0 C Dr, Charles Field from fhe one being driven by Frank

lincoln and in TexaB before movlOg fa Sf, Josepn, Md::-rn-T97T--------..rom~"t€e5T'·~-.;_t_a_t_e_____El.e:..- Fr<lI1CIS Hilun, o"upf'rln'tendE:'n1 ~j-«:ln....g.u,.<;l'-:n:w.n~lUo.n-.and..-.£>--x- ---1J~'}.sk.(l....--MMi@~-~-.3-Ad,-'Cu-p.n.in.g.ham.,.-J.oT.----OL,CaLroIL.
- .~re~ne-~wnea ana'cipe,ra!ecflhe SfJ,j'i'lgri·La-:Motel. par--tmenl s-vbdivisions in heallh. change oj Id!:i:ls, ,wd smililer Ge-rald 0 Nano~ program di Cunningham's car suffered

-.-----.::.-. - ·-Pr'ecedm9~·hlm In death were' h~s parems;-hrsw-rre;-'fllf'ee -- '-ed-tt-c-a--tffln -d-AG-----c-Pu-Ghb-.-,-welidce. 'jt Ibe _w~_} ~'3__C<H~~I~. school , 'Jroup d<:,>lgned to. rector tor the Center for Human damage to the rigID Side.
br-olher:s, and one sister. fhe Nebraska State School system. and Ir'.IInt3ra,n~preS---;--dpnTay as";ess-am--- ~TVICf.."5' ----m'----{)m-a--/Ta,-----a-~s-e-'Wf!-(€-- ------NO-J.!'I.j.ur:Jes... wer...e.... rgported tn

Survivors include 'tWo sonS, Terry of,t.lncoln and Roger of Boar'ds A'ss~ciafion and the N~ dent ot the s<.hool board, last ~udes, ('xchanqe information and Jealured speakers lor the" con the 'aecident. the sheriff''S'Office-
~-JoseJih.-,Mo.'...; elght,br9th~r~L_George,Carl and Arnold, all braska Medical AssocIation "'J('('~ a1i ("f1Qed a j.,\-,oday meel qenerate nlternalJve.suggestions terence said

of Hoskins, 'Julius 6f Elmwood.. Lawrence of Quincy: HI., The C(inference is,desighed fo In Grand 1~~::j~J{)~~:d ~~):~l
Edw~rdQf Jansen, Louis of .Lake:Charl,es-. La~ and Arthur of develop an awa-reness of the

.~' - Hampton, Ga., and two sis!ers,.Mrs•. Hal1et (Lydia) Schmidt many· faceted nee:ds of school ber., In~(ll'ic-d I'n lr:,arhlng nego
of Madison and ,Mrs. ,Fred ~Stl:phia) Ebinger of Elmwood age parenls -and their children, !,all(,n<,

-. '. develop a reglonab orgalli/alion
A long.term proi.~cf to com wrthin the state to Implement

pletely revise and updat.e its deCisions made at Ihe conler
computer system to ,process' all ~nce to begin 'coordInating serv
compensation, pensl.o.!l.,and, edu, Ices 10· schoo! a9J; parents and O'rs(ussed du~,'nq

cation benefits is beihgund--er:- ------rt'iei'r--crnr-arerr;---<1i~,S
taken by the Veterans Admin developmenl of reg'lon?1 referral ·,d1(.(ll dl'_lr!c",

- rsfra-ffOti.- ..;.'. systems bptween and am0ng lu('; ,n.,"",p'",



SANTA'S RIGHTI

L:~l:--l1-t:lliL:

ltt.lt'

"""~"""~''-'''''.'--'..........,.......,,,,,,,_ ,,-'._" -_.-,.. , ..
Substantial Interest Penalty, Is Required for Early ·W;ifhdrawal, of Certificates

Savil,1~sand'Loan Associa,tion
WAYNE·FEDERAL

.- - . .'

------<-~<--f---c~<---<--- -- « ~< <--.!

" ~, 'Be Careful onHi~hways:TheWaYne(Neb~) Hmld, Thursday, December 6, 1973

r--------J~\,--Tliis::cWfntert_fJ6R-tJr~es~~=W 5LJ;beD,--,,--t~e-"-r~~ ~~
·"-;;f.~.:.~."~.-:~... ' -_:T~S-'h:~a~_n_~Obe iOI,~~:, 'Tis. highways, .do,· not realize that T ~ n~ ~.:.-X- ~ L.. '--\.AIS

fc'c':'1~~~~'<~"~'.r~<"<"---CCalso II'i""e season lor-Nebt"'a5k-a-- snuw-bfowtrlg-off- tl'l-€-pl-e-w:-€an-J-(;;J----~~' -V~V •
""rl~ Department of Roads ,snow re- blind them for a second or .two, ' ~ . :_
f?~'l:/ mOved equipment to be out ot:". thallt,he ridge of-snoW left on The W5CTheo(itre Department A Christmas .story by O.
' working on the state's highways, fhe roadway can be hazardous. will present "Tonight at Ei9ht," Henry, "':fhe GiH of the Magi,"

so wh~m, you overtake a snow--_ T~e5e tactors, in (:-ombination the student dif,ecled one as! is being directed oy T~rrj
plow.o~ sander ,this w,tnter, do so with excessive' speed f~r condi plays, December 8, 9, 10 ,and 1,1 O'Donne!1 with assistance from

:._- -wlth--cautluTI, S2iY's--the Nebraska- tions,- oe-an thf-ow-f.h€. dr·lver -into -rn----Ramsey-·- :J"-heater on the Steve. Ptacek. Ptacek is also in
Department. of Roads. a panic that leads to a sideswipe campus in Wayne. the cast ari>n~,Wjth his brother

Forty-seven per. cent of last ~ colJirSion with the snow plow. The six one acts will be PauL.. J-.y~ieW'Uchar, Mary E.
year:s collisions involving DOR In addition, although the op- dlv-Ided 'Into two groups; the Hanson, Judy 'Roberts and Doug ,.
,spow removal equipment occ((r timtlm ploWmg-SPC'ed is 29 m .!Q'i r Iil"s44&~~)g.,.p.r.ese.nj.e.dne.l:eJJ.:IJ;!~L.1L_g~?.9.~~~!,..:.,.,u ..~~~~~.~_"~~.~~~ ~_~._~~~~~ ,.,~
red \fIJiIten some~_o.ther_ vehicle per hOur,.. traftic and snow and 10, _and the second on Friel's- "WInners," IS directed
attempted to' ov.ertake a snow ~ conditions may dictate slower-or December 9 and 11, All perfor. by Sherri Skelton. The charac-
plow or sander from the rear. faster speeds. Because snow mances are free to-students ters--. are portrayed by Greg
according to Ken Sieckmeye~, JJlows frequentl~ mov.e more "Please No Flowers," by Joel Black, Jackie Rupp, John Stark
director' of POR's safety divt slpwly than traffiC around ~hem, Ensana; "Cupid rs a Bum, Is a and Lorie Adams. Assistan.t
sian and n;usl also back up at times, Bun:, Is',a Bum," by John Kirk dire,~nj"r-is John Pigg.

The Nebraska Department of the, ~rob~btldy of a rear end" patrick ,'and ~. Henry's "The , The Ugly Duc~ling'''-~<3 social
.lJ5e"s-tt1ree-:tOT~-to--sevenc--------cot-fi-s--j-on------rs--a------vcry--------r-e-al-----ft-a--lard-,---g-rft of _the Magi--;' , make up-the ·salrre.,. will star-- Mike -ScnneTCff,

j Ion trucks and motor grade-r~ Sieck"meyer says --~ Der- _g- and 10 program Barbara Curry, Deb F"el(ows,
or p oWing 5riOV,i-;-~'fdlly----'----------vers---c-aTlg-et--aro-t:m~·~--~b~Ih"~-91h a;:;-d-l j-th ~~rr~n, Connie Morrow,

win man s~ow- lows_and sanders without -- - --_ " ' _ _ n~_-c,md:--joe"-Ma~.---------=

.,-

, .

WHOPP,E.RS; Dale Fjell is about 10 pop his suspenders as
'he displays the paddle-fish he caught at Gavins Point, and
~oan Meyer exhibif~ another specimen cavghl on a biology.

class trip ,to collect fish for parasite study.

"<'

We'<Have,A
Savings Plan To-

·~FitEvery

Budget.

, How to use instructional tele
vision more effectively is the
subject of a meeting scheduled
on campus Thursday by the
State Department, of Education.

This event results' from v'
series of meetings las! spring
which explored the feasibility at
establishing Areil lTV Utiliza
tion Councils

Larry E Bauer, slate lTV
utililation consultant, described
the pur'pose as (1) to prav'ide
closer liaison between schools
and thE:: Department 01 EduCc1
!"Ion lTV services, and (-2) to
provide ~ vehide lor meaningful
school involvement In, I TV plan
ning a'nd usc

Norfheast Nebraska school
'super intendent's and· Educational
Service Undo administrators will
a1tend the meeting. from '2 10 -4
Thursday in Conn Library.

:i~~~ and tapeworms they found when BClCk in the lab, the class
~ they disseded the dozen or' so I promplly carved up Ihe fish to
~;- ·fish. This, 01 course, was the find parasites. They had to do itI. purpose. of their,;'fi.shing .venture.. ,soon, pref,erabiy before the fishI" and everybody including Prof. died or soon. ,after, because
... Jewell SChock declared i't sue parasiles lend 'to migrate from, ;;;:'etln <' <one fish o'gal1 loanother or fhey
~~~' '. . 9 Tpp'i'c: "~ ~:~s r<lther quickly jf the fiSh

~~\- Be, II As expected. all t~.e n~h

- varY'lng number an In I
is norma'!, $cho·(j( explained,
Nearly all fish carry parasites,
no matter where they live.

Is H~is dangero.us to people
who eat fish? No, says Schock, jf

the fish is properly cooked.
There is onc possible cxcepiian,

-""!<lpewoYms-rna n-ei:if'lys" ag 0

development before they
emerge to the worm stage
may swrvive insufficient cook·
ing, People who cat fish can
figure out what can 'happen
then
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Wayoe~HighSchQo!_Band-

_For Bein~lected to ¥ar:cbjn the

~-£ottonBowlP~r~~;_"exa~anuary1,
. . ,

....................... ,.. ~,
Dennis Magnuson Kay Pierson Terry UrWIler

- -oa-n----Marr· -J-ea-n Proet-t Carol Wiltse KeVtfl Marks
Tom Maier Mary Proett Debi Wolske S'and;a McLain
Bill Man Nanc.v Proef.t Kris Anderson Robin Mosley
Valerie McLean M.ary, Ream linda Anderson Barrie Nelson

, Kris Nedergaard ··Jane -Rtn9- ... _TIm· B,ebee Vicky OstendQrf
Kc1tt1'f:NetSo"n Jean'R-ing--- -Robyn 8ofnhoft Jl!tlt:~, Overin _
Carbl Nuss Marlyce Rohde No'rman Brown Ru!.scll Peterson
Ann Owe~__ _ ~~~__ ._._.,~~ _ Christopher Phelps
Sue Owens Doug Straight Shelley Gildersleeve ------------{j-a -Phe!-p-s
Greg Owens Rick Straight. Kathy Haas Michael Rethwisch
Randv Owens Ofilfrne--Sfblfe-rl6ef'g- - Jo,..i 150m Pam Sutherland
Carol "Peterson Gary Stoltenberg Ronald KO'ch , Laura Tooke,.

......:~~:::~.:~~~~~~!!.. Li_s~ Tooker' Kenton~ Lindsay I Roger Wacker
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Ron Dalton, Director

Greg Anderson _ Kathy Dnnselka Bret Jackson
Sheryl Anderson --- - - car:,olyn'--Ellern,eier SusanJ"atOlJi11e1eF"
Deanna Atkins Ann Ellis Judy Janke
Nancy Backstrom Gordon. Emry Vincent Jenness
Bob 8ergt . Susan Fredrickson JennIfer Johnson
Teri 6.!9~_10'¥Y Rick Gafhie Tom Johansen
Karen Black Pam Glassmeyer'~ lynn 1C.amish
Steve Brandt Seo« Hall Dawn ,Ki-n-slow

-(;'6oorld<dom"-{C,,,oOMk~-- - -- &lena, Itarmeier .n -----------\v------Cac-¥-.K.in.s..I.ow...--_.. _
Linda Costello ~ Harmeier Rhonda Kniesche
Mark Cramer. Terry Ha$ebroock Judy Korn
Ken Daniel's Dave Hix Kim Kugler
Dawn Davie Todd Hurlber1 Paul Lindner
K'--ffi-"OllL ~__ _~O Hoc"stein__ .~rl~~_ Lundstr~

r······························..········ ...........•..............,." ,
,

.. _- -:- ------c--'.-

Eldon's Standard. Service and Cor Wash
Hisco){-S~humQj:her Funeral Home

Doesch~~-APpli~~~~ .-
:__ -----.Dabl Care Centre

Stat-e~National Form Mgt.

.--se-ars--eatotog~ ----

Black Knight Bar and Lounge

Morris Machine Shop

......:Wtltse Mortuary

B & t -Sales and Service

EI TorqPgckage Store and Lo_unQe

Gamble's the Friendly Store

--=C_~",,- . ------Joh.r1son-'_-s-Froz~nFoo-ds_-_. The Way!,_~ Herald-

Fat Kat Drive-In

-Barnet's [(ii....n'-Cenfer-----
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Surher's
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Discount Furniture

,.:----' -~

CpfhGr-t Lumber Wayne r=ederal~vin9s'& toon

_.._~____...Merc_ha.Ot-ajJCo. 1- ~redricks9n;:oirCo.
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Charlie's

Kugler Electric
---RiJSSTIEDTKE, OWNER

REFRIGERATION AND APPLIANCE SERVICE

Swan-McLean CIOlhing ,

Swan's Ap.poret For Laci.ies

---~son TV 8. Appliance

First National Bank

Les; Steak House
__ ~i"g~e~ts

Wayne Book Store

_State Nafloftal-&:mk -& TrustCO.L.-___ __ ~- Sa~ay St?-~~
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Lyrn.ah_~~!o_9.r:.a£~L_~_
~"--MefO(fee~anes
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-5ulJday,Decembe-r 9
-, ",~,,_---~.2-.tD_4_p.m 0,_, .

. • Modern 103-Bed Foci lity
.,Ce,ntral Dintng,~o5'mV{ith Good Home-Co~ked Meals. '. ~ -- -- ---- .--- "----- _. - "--

~ Special Diet
.. --As
Prescribed

---By -DOctors

'. Activity
Ev~ryone Welcome.

"U'_" ' --,,·-~,Pl'.o-9fOJT1, __,~_, '_" __ ,,_._

~ Physical
Therap)'

~" Reasonable
Rates

,i.e Private and'
REFRESHMENTSSemi-Privo-te.. ,,,.-. -"

Rooms WILL BE
- ---. -'-_._---~..,...... .--.-'~-----,--------..--'---

SERVED!

• Electric, Heat - Zone Controlled
-- -~-,~, --' -"----~---~"--'''---.''''RegisterecffJurseJnCharg~-c.u''---~-u_ .



We Wt're PIt'tl.'lt'tl To Slip/II.'" 1'/", (OIlt'ri!I,'

Hlorks For}'ollr TJlliltlilll{ !JrOit·(·I.

GERHOLD
CoiIcreteProducis Co.

'Nodolk~ Nehl".-~hone--3'l-l-96lO-409 Prospect

,---On, Your 'Open House-==~,---,

[~'::~:~:€:::E::E::::~:::,'::~~::~"]

Exerctse is Important
OA~L CA~E CENTRE encourages its. residenls 10 pa~ticipale in
supervised exerdse programs. Mrs. Carol-Dohrman; 1I local physical

---.lherapY-~Qns!Jllant,-work1i-wIth-thepeople doting one 'nolir sessions on' "-. .....
Tuesday and Thursday mornings.'.A Home Nursing class al Wayne
St.al~ College assi~ts wilh lhe program.

~tell.L 1l~l!l:"llll:

Ll:Il~l:~WAYNE FEDERAL
_I I ~ "'. ~ ~.. I 1

I • I I ~. - I ~ I' l: • ,

S~vin~s' and Loan, -.
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i CongratulatIons! Dahl Care Centre. ;
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On-The Completio'n '

Of Your New Care Facility.

Attend The Open House

Sunday, December 9 - 2 to 4 p.m.

ludwfgT-hos-~-·
- Masonry

, .

Rural Route Two

' .
',' ..:~~., ....._~-

. ",'·r:,;
, "I"'"

22) Main St. . Phone 37S-2922 .
,-<.

(t?"gratulations Qn 'The Completio~, Of
Your Nf'w lO.'J·B(,d Cure Facility.

"wELCOME'
Dahl

(Care ,Centre
. ,

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, December 9

2to 4 p.m.' .

--->------GriessRexall Store'
..- .. _"._-,-,," ''''',''

_~~~ ..-ern Th~ ()pen Hou~~OfY()ur ..
-------=,..----

. I03-Bed C'are Facility
(Sllnda~,'l)~~~~er9 - 2 tto 4 p.m.)
1ifsl}JIl'C:1' ........ FD,te,

.. -.... • .• ·cc~'· ......', .'"''-''' '"'.....__ .....,,_ •••• _'....,.....----,.~.,i'C::~,,--_.~;; ,,. .._'_',', , ,;:....c_._.._..:._._.~.-".--.~••- •.c..

m-Mainst. Phooe 375.2525
. .-_._-~ ... --:."..::----.,,~,-"_.~,__:=_:: ,.__.,..,..,,-.:.:-::,. :::_:_".o"__w.~, _ _ ~.".:.. , ...",'.:.:\::,::L~~!::::-::::.d,::,,:.-,::_:'~,.;:~~~:-::~,~:-,_:J
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bringing to the people of Wayne construction. The J8·bed, two
and__ the .... surrounding.__area__a........~.IQD·l.Jnl.tJ.ctC.i!.!g!UnJE()IlL()LLh_!t_
dignified care facility." old hospital building was com·
.. - ., pl~ted in 1972.

The dr~amstart~d wllh Ken 5 The old nursing home was also
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Clifford razed in that ye'ar. completing
M .. Dahl, who. began construc· phase thr~e.

lion of thl!, malO 40 bed complex Tne final ph.ase was realized
10 1962. THe Dahls had operated with construclion of the 2Sbed
a nursing hbme forthe aged and unit (with dining room kitchen
Intlr,;, in .fhe Dr. S. A. Lutgen and laundry) in Nov~mber of
Hosp.tal 10 Wayne SlOce No· this year.' In addition. the kit.
vember. 1948. cben and dining room housed in

Ken purchased the nursing the unit built in 1962 was
home tram his paren'ts in 1969 remodeled in'to tINa two· bed
,and initiated the second phase of rooms.

···~RiSfor:y.<;Qr.nirl,gDowl"l
'. .,- ~

r THE OLD LUTGEN HOSPITAL was torn ·down In N(lVember of 1972, .comPleting phalie"
three of Dahl Care Centre's cons/ruction progri!.m• .The_byildin~rv.~iJ~.thEL!()cal

hospital from 1920. until it was COf'lverted into a nursing home in 1948. The. top photo
Shows'preparallOf'l for expansion with th~ cl~aring 01 trees from the property on Wayne's
main street. Wor~m~nare shown bel0'Nlock~ying .thf! larl1e pucltet of the cran~ on the
rear side of the building:' '.' ..' . /." .

Four Phose l}uildingProject Completed

,.

Completion of an ambltlovs
. '·"····foor.phase constructhln program-

, which began over ten year~ ago
,marks the beglrinln.g of a new
era for Dahl Care Centre.
Wayne's mcxfern 10J·bed long
terr:' care facility.

Open. house for the Centre is
set for Sunday, December 9.
from "'va to four p.m. The public
js w~lcom~. -

Ken Dahl, administrator, stat·
ed that "this marks the fulfill·
ment at a dream that staded
many years ago -- that of

'I....

GO Out this Month to:
DECEMBER 4

sadie Travlinskll
DECEMBER S
lillian Miller

DECEMBER 10
George .~long
Pefe Rasmussen
DECEMBER 11

Annie Tuttle
DECEMBER 16

Frank long~

DECEMBER 17
P~te Christensen

Irene Surber
DECEMBER 27

pren Signor
DECEMBER 29

George lubberstedt
DECEMBER 30

Eva Lewis

Congratulations 'from

Dahl Care

Christmas Cheer

long-term Illnesses

Get Professional Core

Volunteer Corps

Seryes Residents

"C-Persons with Ic;;'g.term .i1I·
nesses such as hardening' of the
arteries, diabetes, paralysis,
fracfures or the disabling in
firmities of age may be found at
Dahl Care Centr~.

Such conditions usually de·
mandso much attention from
the family that it is impossible
to provide adequare care. In
addition, normal tamily life is
disrupted and all sufferfrom th~·

ellort to provide fhe essentials
of care. --

Dahl Care Centre oilers the
professional Cilre needed - care
for which fhe average family is
not trained and cannot provide
in the home.

LOCAL CIVIC G~OUPS, servrce organizaliol1' and
,nle,-ested Incjividualsare ~ncour:aged topilrt~TpaT~~--

. aclivilies. .at ·Dahl Care Centre. The Wayne C(ll)nty
Jaycees and Mr-s. Jaycees gather at the Centre each -
year to help spread some .Christmas cheer to the
residents by decorating the tree.

• Modern facilities.
• 'Automatic fir~protectjon. P~rsons inter~sted in joining
• Electric heat (zone COf'ltrol- the Volunteer Service Corps in

16!d). . Wayne can I~arn more about th~

, Central dining room faciliti~s organization by contacting Ken
with good hom~.coolted meals. Dahl, administrator of th~ Care

_.....P.dll.a.t_LjtI!_d...amLl!.t:jy.a_!!L...~~~_~':..e. ...... __.:.... .. . _,r::~y 'and barber shops. ..---•.•.-------.

: ~~(~:~~~da~'::s~U~~l~~~~~~ss _HAP~el..
system (Church services are
broadcast every Sunday). BIRTHDA:Y.,.

• ~n air pa.tlo. .

• Special .diets as prescribed by WIS'HES
doctors.

• Activity program.
• licensed physical therapist.

Wh t · M .k lion. sponsor~d by the National
;-;- ~---:-;-_er.Et ._qr~n9,. __ CJ~~_ ..Nur.sing,...Home.Assotlatlon, Is

The Big 'Difference! belng.formed in Wayn~.

~mber;!i of the 'organlzation
Th~ 'staff at' Oahr'care Cenfrlr-v;,HI work in cOl')junction ..... ith

is dedicated to living up to its Dahl Care Centre's planned
motto, "Where Caring Makes activity program as well as fill
the Difference'" In addition to the residents' idl~ ;hours by
this dedication, t~ 103-bed ~n· helping write. cards lind I~ttei-s,
tr~ has an impressive list of taking members to church, par.
features to malt~ Its guests as tlcipating In group sing.alongs

.----------comjOifi!iTe-aspoSsl1)le:---· and a"SJtstlng-'WithhObbies-··~-·~-.,;-_

crafts.
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nAIILiCARE"CENTRE
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On The CompletiQn Of Your New Lon~Ter~Care Faci~ity.
.' ._-- ,-..!-

"., ~ATTEN[j-T~HE--OPEN HOUSE~---

Sunday; D'ecember 9 - 2, to 4 p.m.

---- ~--."---- ,-------- . ---'--"-----. .-~-·A··Flrte·-A-ddltio nTiJ-Vii,.---·--- .. ··.
- - --._- ----_._----------... -.-' . -~-._-. -.. - ----,,-- ..

Communi'tyandAn.!tssetTqAIID.r
NortheasfNebraska!-:--- '. .
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CLAUSSEN. .
; C.E.J. Elec.tric, Inc.

'--,..-_.--- "NorfOfJ(;Nebrc:iska

316 Northwestern ___.__~~.Q.IJ.!! 371-4372

\'Ve Are Proud To}-I.aye Been

Chosen Electric Contractor,
.. ,. ..' '.. . .....• ... .. '-- "' ••"~•• '->' I--- "-'" '.c_ ••• • __

·For Your Building Project.

Dahl Care Centre. .
On Your OPEN HOUSE

Sund(JY,,·'Decef1lbe-r-~to-4-p.m.

i I .' .'.' ~".\ .·.·.1, , ..•... , •..~..... I . .,~.. . . .'" :'iJ' .. . .., ,1----:.;-.• ·· .'.-''-'~- ~ ~;.--~~.--:- ..:.....~,.~~:--~ ..

~~~11- ":-'1 '

i I
! :::;..~~ ~

I I
ICONGRATUlATIONSI

" 'DahLCare Centre !
. i '" '. . , .. !

~ : ':
. . E ~

Iwe Were Pleased To Be I
i ' .j.

--'L.. =---.Sel-eCliiClJ1iimbillLCQntroctor 'i
. : :

I, For Your New Core FQ.cility. i
i :

i ~

"1 .Attend The Open House", :
: ,
i Sunday, Dec. 9 • 2 to .4 p.m. ~ i, :
f i
! !

.1 leMa'FS I

I Heating and Plumbing I
.' ·--1 ---,.~~,_,2. '--[e~;--U)wa-" ------... ·1

'. \f6 1st A~en~e~Northeast PhC?ne (712) ;46.44161
"~ _ ••u ••••••••••;,.",._••"'t ,,," u •••••~.__•••• ~ • .

Dahl
'CONGRATULATIONS CareCentre

_.,._-~-~,.-.-. ,----. -.- .

•

On The l;{)mp'letion~~().TYo-urNewCare ~acilit.r!

ATTEND~'''THE OPEN HOUSE
. Sunday, December 9 - 2 t04 p.m..... ,

Ir"-~-~c-.."
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Company'
Encouraged-

Regardless of age, guests at
Dahl Care Centre enjoy com·
pany. Administrator Ken Dahl
offers some suggestions on how
to make your visit even more
pleasant. '

Bring small surprises,
. Help your loved ones with

their correspondence, Offer to
~-'IlI'.ite...cacds.....and leiters espe.

clally during the holiday seas·
ons.

See that they are suppl ied
with new clothing and inciden·
tals as needed.
,Do._nol bring fooe! of .any kind
Wlnlou'"'Jhe knowledge and per·
mission of· the Care Centre; it
might be inconsistent with pre·
scribed diets. t~

Encourage alt dance at reJ;·
gious services en it is practi·
cal. The door is open to clergy of
all faiths.

In addition, notify friends and
relatives of your IQved ones' new
home.

Make your visits at times
which are in the best interest of
everyone concerned. Suggested
hours are irom one to five' p.m.
and seven to nine p.m,

Ori The Completion

Of Your Building Project

Attfind The Qpen House -:- Sun'do'y, December 9 - 2,to 4 p.m.

"....... . .

Congrptulations and Best~Wishes

DAHL
;1;~~:;~~':h'-'_;';~'.";,il;:~:~--:-::::~~-----'--' .._CA~,_ ..-

CENTRE

~·~r(f~n4~~Offers Corhpfete.care
The Dahl Gare Centre'~,=e ar,ea "1\dto. Ihe publko:-1lwri home"excepf in. case~oL~ .spacious1'"liowilt-be-compleled- wel-Hls-other special pr~ram'S~'--'

'·de!~ed··for!lafetY!lndC6nve..ere 1~'4hour nurslhg '~ervlce. standard polley of the Centre. "between .tbe three wings: Plans A turntable and AM' FM radio
'Ientelt"$'well aslMcomforfandDlrectlv' behind 'tt1e'nurses~ "Therlghts"al1dpriitlleges of the'are for' It, to t>e'Wricreted, provldefosoft music during leis·

enl'oli";lent of Its. residents, ,contro~ statlo.n~ar~ d'ru~ rooms ..tnadldIV.'dUlll"'''~'1,.:!,.~s.P-!!<:t,!!~.r.:~...,he .'.llght~and:equlpped with lawn ure hours. .... ,
There are,hllnd ralls In all wheremedlcatloljsare'carefully • furniture. The area ,is enclosed Mindful of the health of its
corrIdors and"grali ~ars"lli the" stol1!d and dlspensedupdn order 'rhe all stainless steel kitchen on all sides and g'lves ,good res'idenls, Dahl Care Centre
toilets lind bathIng areas. ---ort1fi'r'gu~st's 'p1\ysltla'n:,There lind col,orful ctJning ioomare. "p.r.Q!.~<:.tion agalnsf.the wt;!ather. requires physical examinc1tions

Nurses' control stations are' Is,' also space for,' ad~llflonal 10catedlntl1e west wing. Here Special attention has been upon admission an,d screens all
located In each unit. From these medical supplies as' well as ~f?ec:.lal attention Is given to such givt;!n to ,the excellent communi. employees to make sure they
points thenurS'e.ln·charge can complete medical records of the diets as may be recommended cation system throughout the are not carriers of infectious or
handle any situation at any time' ·reS'ldenll;..,. " . '. by the physi'cian, Centre. Besides the interior·ex, contagious diseases.
- whether It be telephone, Ken' Dahl, admlnistra.tor, A fully equipped beauty room terlor felephonic:.I~nes, a public the management and staff of
Inter·communlcatlon, public ad· ',;olnts out thatresldlmts have and barber shop arell'Vailable to addres's"" system, w.W aid in Dahl Care C~ntre are delighted

. ,dress or guest's c~II, s·ystem.. "'" "the-'pdvlTelle of..·~ele~tlng .ther,:' Iheresldents. Loca,l beauticians, locating someone almost instan· to .offer people of -this area a
addition, the control statioI'! In' own physician and clergyman, licensed' by the~le, visit the taneously. I,t is also used for live most-gracious way of living with
the maIn unit allowstl1e nurse Theyalsoenloy the sameprlv.. Centre upon request. church broadcasts every Sunday friends who will care for them.
easy access to ,residents iii the lieges that they would 'In the!r Sometime in the near future a Cl~erthe iocal radio "station as

orth~ast Nebraska Distributing Co
___.....__~ ~__,__w~''!Y!!~~b...MklL_ .

DAHL CARE CENTRE
OPEN HOUSE

•
"Sunday,-December 9 2,to4 p.m.

WeAre. Pleased
To Have Furnished The

• Furniture

• Linens___"'--:J)r.ap.~s

• Nursing Supplie~

For Your New Care, Facility!

I'

Envir~~rtn.entDr8ea.ltfi·S;jstPims··
- _ " :' _, " , ,- ~;:';,:_~_o_'. ',- " -~ -- '.-. -. . ,' , -' • _ ',:' . i -)~i

1825 SliermanRoad .", ..... ., ,," :N"ort~bro()~,~p.Ols
,...._~lllll"li.'III'MII'i• .,t, n 1:.~11)1-"~.ill,••_ ••,Ill.IiI......M••, Ill,.~...- ..

1'-1-3

• '
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DAHL CAR,ECENTRE

-- -- --~- -- --- ~--- ,-

On "Your Open House!
SUNDA¥,Pt~~~~~~!!9

.. ..... . ,.,
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MIRACLE
HOLDINC
bir.",.,
II.co..."

~,----"-

9 oz. Sizc'

, I 50 Vu lu C'

V05.

Hair .

Spray ~

Contact- ~apsules
"-

10\;

......~~~~~
~\-\'!l."

'. Dtti_NG

peep aeat~ng

Rub

'l':y:~:.e i"e:

I I HZ.

Col~ate

Instant Shave 'Creme

c

~: . • 1(.
nC'l!ular or llitre! IH lIole! '

'p9 Value

7 oz.

'1 15 Vuhif~

Breck

'Shampoo

Pepto-.Bisinol

'125Va)ue

:3 HZ. Pla"tic'

VICKS

Vapo-Rub

~," .:'f.~, ',.,,_

.... ,<,[,1; _'"

;'~~



No.fl055

Family
... 'Far.rnSet

A Park(~r Gumt·

for A~es 8 to Adult

'.. ;0' """ VUIo".S247
'tjiJ.., .~ .'
-~ , .

~f·Horseman
,", SofteeStriItter

C.ries/_'~M8~Ma",

.AU. SoJt.E.t!.lUILFi II.f..L~. y,'4~~

ami Sl('epill~ E)'('s

'1lSuValut"

"

satisfaction guaranteed on every item!



WAYNE

NEBRASKA

1 S(I_ .'t.
Biapt·!' Bup.:

Corduroy

BED -REST.
With Arms

(:ofllpure at '12 99

177 "'"""'00"0"""".""'.....
MIl '"1 that 'f'OU cMI ""

. '. .•.•.,." ti ...h~ •• '~ ..... _

. - -, . l'" oomfort.A"mtloilpl'IW>f'.rDf
... ,", - ",",CO,",OIr1you_t·· ... __ .._.--"---f~!A'(~H··,·--- '.'.n .. <iiOO"'=~-

JumbO ,

'SClClVulue

Boutique

Shade Induded - Stllnds IS in.

,

SS'I

'~ -lnHulufed:' n-on !'u~ .~on!'tru(·tion

waterproof - rrurkle resistant

22-0z. '.)98 Vuille

.A·I·I J') '. .... ('~ I/\ .,.' urpose .ille

FAST
SERVH:E

Brit·!, CI.·ar. Fu!'t. Stron/!

Elmer's

4't< VallH'

c." • 'i'il';fi'l.~:.~l,!~~~;,~::··.~J '::i.'·'t':.f;""';;~'N·:,:1i ;,,~ 'f; ~>',"\; """,', ': 'i;"~J 'il:~..\:.l

flil"k""il~I'!\Wwi(i\!'ti'~'~~~IDj~"" ..~..~~'.'
~[g)~~~

1/2'~ X 15 112 X ).')00 In.

'.. /' I ....am.·.pThe Cqmpleie·. 'itnl lJ~~JJI. I 0_

• Develop and print film, 'color, black &

white.

• Develop and mount slides.
• Prints from slides.
• Movie film, 8 mm, Super·8.
• Polaroid reprints. • Copy negatives.
• Enlargements, Sx7, 8x10, IlXI4.
.• Reprints frllm. negatives, color, black &

White.

• Billfold pictures. • Duplicllte sliaes
~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'f
/ ~j~.

"' '. ~>.1>
. ';IJiJ

.'

"I'" 'i;;:':~.

CLEAR
VINYL
CON·

STRUCTION....
COME IN TODAY
AND REC~IVE

THESE PAGES
WITHYOUR
ORDER FOR

.DEVELOPING
ANDPRINTS

-I11--1\::II~~~:;;;::::::::::::~-'-T'FROM COl.OR
PRINT FILM ...



ta

:N

3%" X 3%"
JUMBO
PRINTS

PROCESS
'AND

• PRINT
12 EXP.
COLOR
PRINT
ROLl-



Happy Baking

with Ekco

HAMILTON
,,'" l':,,~,·,. t:·-c ·.·.·:···, ••

"""c':'·:·""'••e"EAC'A
"',:>'1 ,',:- ,;",r:",;).:';";,

"\;>IIl""1"" ,' ..'--, ';;,II:,+~:,_~,!jl~';,~'J'·,;",,,",,,, ,

""SE'LF
CLEANING

IRON'

-By Gemco

3 Piece $
~ervice

Salt & '
Pepper Pot

$U!!af Bowl

CAN
OPENER

P·· 'L'lf°r, • .. r,c(.1S 1'""..1 (!(~tll:e

, 1111'u
December 10

Avocado

or Harvest Gold

$
'1'2

95
·.· ...$.·.5·.·. ". ·1."'.~"" ........-_'"._'_......J"( 9 n."'. -8:4.51""" - Uotl'!nyThruSU1Urdll.f --: 12 ·5 SWU!tJ."

.' Vapor All DeluxetIHAMILToN BEACH

V~19-1fL. -_~_.J_ '._____ No. 4054 ""·l·"····,··.·,!,···,.• ·.·,',·'.,···'••,."'.·,·,.'.,".'" ••,',.,','"" '
By ",,,~~.,, •••..•.

r-C-P-~-O-'~-k-S""e";"~-.r-e;";""'4 O-T-.S-IZE-'-P-".-R-.:-~-S;..;.....,,:Iil-O-,-- we~~ndr~~.:j~§l!I~~Q~~:
··----cUMPLETE WI THSEPAHATE "''-'.-'''' HUMIDIFIER . '.. " ,~

CONTROLMASTERT~£KNIFEWIT~THE HQiE!' ,'," ,.•'", -~

$,
' Two speed. Automatic stlut·oll. re IN mrfl~lNOlri~StrITC"'8LADE {Oil '-:-" . -

lill indic,ltor light. Dependable ,Hl?ngo/tt11, (fiA4,CAR.VI/lG,
automatic humidstal. .:f[t; 1j~,VAILA8LE IIV,

r:;.:v""" If.

ita i:04JPON GU"um's of Wtl.Ytlt>

=1....5 COUPON

:-"C~ ~.' GOO.0 0.. N ANY
:0:
·u:
1:1 Gruen
'N:

== and Helbros

_~~8J~~tt'ES

'4'~~~~1,Cl~~~~1-----

, ' "-.".- S '09

1J"d~",rslzt""":_ / Value " .
TWINGfflP HANDLES . ',,,::::;.:./'
SEETHRDtJGHCOVfR ~
~~w~w '

F----·~::::::::.""·~-~~-~~R~V~IN:=:G~W~A~R~E~4:=::;;;.;..t PA;~;:FCAKfMlX'", Jet GtM!jtJlt8/

I'~~;~~ .~~) .~.
~
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" "L'

NO. 03·0115

BAA8Elli
110 pound Challenger combination revolving
barbl\ll anddumbbell set. One 5Yz' barbell bar,

'1" in diameter. One 31" revolving fluted
aluminim barbell sleeve.

Two 15" dumbbell,. \
bars,l"in •

diameter, • J:)
and more :~

at one low'
discount
price.

I)ri.,t·!o! Efft·(·tivt' Th.'11 ~1()llday

Sp'9 Value

, save money

'~,

20 or 12 gauge

Reload yourown and

Sell

PocificOt"10S

Shotshel'l
Reloader

KERO.SENE
LAMP

.Model 870

12 Gouge

26'.'
Barrel

'''·''''1 ,','''';....'.. 1··'$ .,? , ,

. Remington' ••

COMPARE
AT $19.95

97

Mallard
Decoy:s

,., .•...• C,
~1"
~

----,_."._.._----_._------"

~ While T ey Last '~S'7
\~\~"".::f. . .~ by SPOft..... Plas. t".I.C CO. ~:15~e .
'>\~~~';; Drake. andJ:len '.. . 5 stage

~1H(8~McDs~) GENUIN'E _
·~"VAeOUltr THERMOSlantern &, BOTTLE.

MODel 220F195 ')';"tH ~:tf.12~:f.:~"d .~ BRA,N
7
D (tJ::".•..•.•·.· .•~·.:,.. i

; leakproof stopper, (~"I
" ~, __ . : .. l~ cup With handlo': . ([... . .

•

-- . ano break· resistant '.•..•,;!: .~''\'"GIBSON'S DISCOUNT : .:;..... : strQngfas filleL _ ~
SPECIAL ..""', '. Cannot abs.orb ,\Ct;;-.

C odors 110lB.UJE-IGHT/ET
LONGLASTING PORCELAIN C--'-~-"-') 14'7~/NISH-PROVIDES 100£00r Thermo Serv ~

CIRCLE OF LIGHT-HOLDS \~-=:-

FUEL ENOtJGH FOR 10- 12 InsuIated Cups~='-' I I ..,.,..~-~,...,..-..-,.-.-~--:---....,..---t
HOURSOF LIGHT ...

'C.:~~~'ity . $~77 . \ J
--------,-- R d· H

se~:~:iX '. ..:;15~e (0 EI:c:~~Q~~:;~~"~"
-----'---.,_..:...-_--'---------'-~ . ~

Heaters .., ":;)

~•••••~+)'
~~t;~~~y~,'r,;t···.·~hd~llg •.••·.•·
ij~ti~,~~·).);,,~~~~~j'i~J?g!~i~~~e(f. ..!P'!••~·"f;!)';"'!)

·,t



F. E. T.

77

+3.12 EACH TIRE

+2.96 EACH TIRE

+.2.•7,;1 ~!,CH TIRE

+2.67 EACH TI RE

+2.50 EACH TIRE

E18-14+2.50 FET
G18.14+:taTFET ...
G78c15 +213F.ET

00

$375 Value

$'."•

Tool Box

No.
6282

·NO TRADE-IN
......, REQUIRED

TWin Rear

$5 50 Value

Reg. Sell $4 27

Full Front

Standar~ size fits most

·American mode cars.

Ass't. Colors

riangle Corporation

STANLEY
HOME
SCREWDRIVER
SET

]·piece screwdriver
set in Christmas gift
box.

$

WELDING
TORCHKTT

Easy way to weld.
tokes minutes to learn.

.•..-.... , "..::.."":' .

".."

. '

~

~
FOR CAII.IOlrS.TRAllERS

• CAMrns

Brazes,
l Welds,

Cuts,
Solders

Solidox 5000

This sPECIAL SAfETY )(IT ,,- ideal fot c..m
booltl. campen, tr"Il!l!'r$, II!'tc. lndudoe'~ a dry ctH~rr1f(,:.,tI
tint e-llhngulSrn!f, ,'l ftal hrf! f •• tr wtH~h mllah'~ ;Hld _~~Sk::~~'
...Is In 60 \':n.qnd~ Ah·(' Included aTt' 2 t~l IlllrllJf"

red ....tety.. 'lares, h('!!p ugn. and wn\h 'n dry tolf/tl

_Mel all j(l a durable polVstyrene l<llll!'l''f' (,a1oe



Stain"d Glass
Liiewith 24·hr.
candle. Caoto
kaleidoocope
ot sOflf,licker·
ing l'ighi,; on ·c•• "

Marhy walls.
Fascinating
effect.

-~-. -"''' =-"="'--""'""=-~-=-="''''' =-=_ .;0-

y~:;~~ho;';;e~;;;n~lakeC"'on'aC'!Uiilli/ '~ew 'a'nd different
beauty ~,th 'th~s~foom setting, i.n the SD~ni§h ?lccented
Mediterranean motif Sofa. chair. swivel rocker 'and
love seat are covered In- soft., luxurious, easy-to-care
for black expanded vInyl that will [eta In tts beauty for
years and years .Every .ft.em tS qualtty crafted A truly
great value

Pow mini hair
drYf~r fits purso
')f pocket; l.ov"ly
travel case.
Urlus·ulJl VaiutL -

: !I

Foryou,Ol)r
preferred customer

fiii-
1\

.;Nlal



{ji\('-a .{ji ~t ~f \2\ IJ TE
tIll,S «JJI·JstlllHS

Handsome
Cabinet!
Great Price!

R"9 ~264./o0

$19995
5 pc set

Save S64.05

A Special Value
,M.1f\lidou~Mf!dll(!rrafH~anilU.tHll tablo

'with octagon..,J blade. :"lmu-liJICd alate

lOP is effective Singly or grouped
Gives that final decorator louch to
your home Save' -':z.

Unmatched Elegance
to Add to Your Home
H(~rf! IS Llas~"IC IOVf~lltIPSS al Its bi~~;l l.i1ttli.l~ worj(

b •.lcked chdlr~. With fl~)WfH :.lrt~Wl1 paddl!d IIln·.,1

Sf!,'l !~, ,:~:~~~~~lIrli'iTIl-:ITil'i-WIlT"nTI--qtT----

prl~'io''>l.Jrt'··~lld~)tl<' top thdt

100\01<, I;h'~ wond qIVf~<' r+~;]1

ijf,rj '·-I',P.(j<, lttjrn ;J 4)

r(}\j'i(~ t,j EO (Ir I:~ nVdl

LXild C!l,j,r; 529.95

.1 H.F)/'( . .
_\011 III IY~

You'll
WalltM(IJe:

TtI,J:fIOf'le

Adlust<llil., Till T,op
lug lounjJl:r I" a!'w
gfo;H !o~ flJ(tra

seallf1g' Wast!<1ol(J,
stj)!f1·te~lst.Jnl and

scuff·proof

Many
Uses.

So'MuCh Beaut)' for
So lillie'

,; I

Cu'rio Cabinet
Truly beautiful with
olk solidI and lelect
veneers, Ha. gil" end
pinel. and sliding Ulan
door•., Oiapl.1Y$ your. :._'ft••urer." in gr..nd
m..nner. Four adj,ustabl.
gl.... shelves. D,op II-d
door It bottom.
Medit'-'ran••n finish
and clinic de.ign:



Nuud Two)

Styl'~d for th.~

cul.nlort of '.m,dl
fQlk~. thl'>
pUJCI(J\J'i tl,lfdwo()(J

roc~!~r h,IC.

fl\<llJle llnr·,hr·(j

charm to uJrr:pl.;
1I1l~ r)f d:l Eil ( ! 'f

Arnnrrcall (oom

Your Child's First Rocker
WiUBe freasuredForevef

Min140lure Potbelly
.SIOll' .<ldl ""-
int.r••dng touch 10
t/le·'.mlty 'rooln .•.
••,~. at 'aft. lahtr• .,

:'\IOIIllllt '.rikingly
ac:utli. your:
Colo"...1room,

s.;v.;~·$·2·.·6.g. '.5'
~O!•. .;~ , , -""";"

......•..~.•. ,..........•......•..•..... ·······.·.····.·~•.I!......~.?~.·~V.·.i.k~ ......1.... '
....""lUnl., ·,OU I:. ,.}'

'.: ' LiUThis-

Your Choic~

rhosu bOiJutdul
Dncoralor Mirrors
provido the "added
touch" your hom8

, noods to Slit il
apart from all othfH~

Hero In roal Quality
,HId value for
your mOflOY

$1995

SoRig~htJQr ~)i)!lf IIWlJ~ rod~
. ' 2 More PatJes ,of Colonial Styled Ideas!~

Nll ..... tywodn will lovo thiL'l
Cosco 10ldlng l,lll
thtl'(ll uso it hH m;H1y
lhlng!) maylHI <15 UHlir
flnt dinill{J hut: (t.ltllH
r'l -jtj ~QUMclJ

-r; It {
\;p.·'.,r/'~.·.,\.;L.··. '
AV. \ .' .:-\.r

The Perfect 'H:l
Christmas Gift r

I.I ...'
i: ••, ~... ,. f

r,
[,

Give Your Home An
Extra Dimension of Beauty

I' I 1 \ • '... ,".."

('rll()~(h J~Il( hI ri IJ;~ (\ )I()I) iaJ
(illaJin-s ~)f ~ 'f\stpr~\r( \ar~

You save. $27.05 $149~o~p'()t()
Hnnd~;(jlTlf1' Rbll Top D'w,:~ In IU'J"l'i' C;;I!r'rn i,/1,nJ!l~

fflll~,h rn,ry t)l~ JIJ')! 11,1,' vlrlrj (Jf 111,IJ',lldl iJl!:(,+~'~r

roorn fll~f~(j', Tt\f~ Ifdjf·r\·l()'IJ'. rllii 10!J "''';I~I Lrt!', 10

fa,.CH'ldll~ d', il ';rn')(JHily !I 1111", ',": .",'"j!'{ (:(J!~/rr

:;ol~d map!,:, ilr,d ',Idr:( I

The Charm of Early America
can be Yours for,So Lit,tle.., 1

A splefldld offllrilH..j from Hw CrJlJlllry SqlJlrf~ (>JlII~(.

-:---lTO"n--Tf\l'~;S%~"i'i7Y'''Uj~'~;'~-WjiIT-ttln ch--T-n rrm.,- h~·::--~-·

a 1J(HfF!Ct add,r'lon to '{(j(J( ,LlJtor,I,:lI ',.:-Olfl'j I,'"

fundIOl-\il!·;·!ool.Df";v lid drop~-JlJ rnd'~I: WfllH;'1 ','lr

fa\d! :Jlid thr!rl~ ilf'~ fr)tH tilll';] (,{jriq)dr'ln"~fll', dlil! d

l1tlllty dritWf!r H(~rl) 1'1 rI~dl (11.1,1111'1 ,11 <11\

low prir.n

. , ,-
~I,,1"'f~I,~~~~~jF.,l.:7n;~";-f.,~""-(\::...:.ll1:'~":,!:,>;,r·,::i'T!';j:~!~7~1;~IZ"~(:;~·~~,·:,~~I;:,~!~:p;;,.;:Jr:,~:'j::>:'T·,.,;·~;;.~f'~:i:'~.,(,·.~,",";i."'''i~·:t,~~~y:'''~~J~



, N() thI f,l ~,l ~~ fI,~ c t "> t r:~~~~~~-;~~;;~" f~~~~";~,j-;:~;i)-(')Tymlrf)(ilii-iT':'T in'r--;T-co !Ull1-n,l-<;'f-"P+U'l_

[Vf~ry itt::'ni ih ,lhi~> speCial ';e1'1lnq IS so dl',,1InUI-V1J!', UI;lUlllf':q YOI) 1\ IO',lI~ II for

"'y,~ar~ 10 cor;le -

ThiS Chris

$349.95
269.95
199.95
69.95,.
74.95

.59.95
59.95
49.95

399.00
99:95

114.95

.-Goloni'aJ Sofa
Colonial Love Seat
Matching Chair

--- ---Sugar:'Bin.:+abIEf
Coffee Table-
Butterfly Table
CloverleafTable ..
Colonial Lamps ~ each-~
Grandmother Clock
Tea Cart
Bookcases - each



tmas go Colonial
Give Your Home the Quaint Beauty of Early Ame.dca
This lovely furniture of our quality-conscious early settlers fills our present day need
for furniture that can "take it" ---beautifully_

You'll Love Your
Bedroom Forever
When it's Landmark
)m;j(JlfH~ Whit! II rorn;pl!l(. bl~dron'll lilt"
~hl'. !:,~ln rlll lor V()IH rr:ill[.:I!.:' t~fl lHltI'.lldl

iJ!rntJIT\d1If)l' -01 rn;I',',I)I' flJ(~1;1IHI~ IIJlth

1.,rlt1I',ilf! (j1'!dll,1Hjlhdl 11I~dll~'J d'l ,JlrllO

'i!Jr,j'(I' rd 111f11J III, h!I!";', Cdltls'f!rdl
H'-,lrllj(l,jrrJ dll 1f11fl!jI,Jlfl'l Ldf-;l'rj I"

fpl,l. ,tr,rJ dn",',I'r l,hr·',I' ,H,O Ijil(' ....,"'lrH1·;

;HI' 0111 n ',I'l" l')j '.(Jllr! (').1;' 'lnrJ ',f~jt·l.l

Vl'l'l'l~r(, r'.";IIr.f,Jr"1 ~ll(ltt prl!',',(HI' \>ld'>ltl

tf)P'. drt~ I~d<,{ til I I,-"r' .jllr! fI".I',!

;Jr,~ til ',1dUI', ,jl,(j "'<il1,I<I"' I d

1r f~'ll lor I fir) lJ', 'J d ItH' () Ii I ,. 1 (jOr) :; 1(Jf I'

B,J/I)lrl P('w,'r Louin h''''lj 'I(;IJ -;'J(,h

t)(!dIJl'l arid q1ldllll df h d -,111,111 [HIf,"

From the Bay
Colony Collection

ChaIrs eaTable

d hiHHhom~ Hnrd RoU', Ma-plf~

labl(~ Ifl thf~ pl'!;l~,;jnl Br»wnllqu~

r,;1illJl.~ Flfll',h You will IJ)vn II rnorp.
with f~ilr,h Pilc-,'~Irl(l"(I~df 11') ~;rlcJf~;H_

Infj qUilllllf~" Inr.I'Jdf; prol,Jd r.rafts
rnan~,hlp and !nvlrl"q In
tt) I~ d ~ t il \ II n q r 0 R M .~,] " 'I
c,\r~~ pld',IIC lOp' wllh ',h;'lpf~rl f~d(jf'

IJ:d'Jf~'> dowrl 42 y]() l',;il'/f~<",

up 42 x 64 l..<IHHj-, 10 88
\fIllh two 12 i'~il"/'~', Olhf~r P'f~(J:">

ilvt1llablr! Iflt.!tHh! rnitld'lnq r,hill(";.

china cilblf',l'J ;jrl(! hlJII h 1'hl'. I';
an(Jlhf~r .. f~)(,Jfnplf~ of hlqh (lUdll!\(

w.~ (illl off"f /r)u <II IHIlJ',lJill l ',' 10'."1

lJf!r:f~". (JuP to Ollr hWJ~: 1 oon ';tnf~"

blJ'Ilflq pO'N';f

J~(\allt Y-(Jual it Y. .

$26995

$14995

$8995

$8995
Headboard

Double
Dresser / Mirror
Chest
(36 x 18·x 43" Htj

Nite Stand



Fine
Value

_.- Sci 'VfI'rY~"·iH'I- beau'tHul and .5.0.. '~IHY
v*v Comforrable! Tni'!!. II'clvf,lt :sffIPlHi.
rcctlflcr with the,rrhlg.c pop-up hf~Mj

C~;:l;t"m~~ft ~~~~7IC~d~:~ tj~,: ~~J;r~\ii~
addii. "'to- -hM home and ~hn'l! hi!
IlQualJy pllMscd ..... llh the, cC)rnlort It
offers, Tilt It ~l<lCk 10 an t!.!fJrHJ!ld
7",r ~nd 'Jf'I pop,;; the hlddl!M he~d

ros1 Your cholCll of Olive, G(,I(1
81u~ {H Rnd Olher StylI''' $1>11t .'It
$18995

.. ,... . Trlll)r Gr(\(lt \~tlll(\~~~.13ll~r
"~,.,~, ...._.--.---~."._".- ........... ,,··".....·,~-,,··-! ....._'t~,.--'-;_·~·;~_ .....~"--~--..:·..:- ...."··__·_·,,-..'"-... __.

.. 'i, :'T~~;,~-t~~-'E~t-C~WO~U~+'~'it: :J
:1 ~~r'~'-'''~·:~·+_·---'·''~·~~~··~~~'~''~~~,:~~-~f'~'~i~~~:~~~~:~:-=

• I.. ·A'''(~.~ .~el~il""v':lo.>. "
. !~...";::~JI·tl)~~~'b\e,,;:~1:,:

~~~~:~ ..t'lf~~':.~.~::{j~ ~~:::;v
.tuft.d_,~:P~J,o,II't;l.ik~:,~ b,e~·':~rd
wide I,pacioul .....i. '. Uph.~)I:'·'" ., ..
Itered m,. d••p. hc.l1·btown
U $, Nau,gahydl.!: that's \(jflQ
Wll.mnn ijnrj f:3Sy tl) d~;'lr'l

EQulpP{ld with tiaJt CJ~lef'>
tor el)s"- moobdlt.,

Bttg 5200

Save S,30 05

h WllIla!t.
1

Through Manv
aChristma$

You Can't Get More For Yow: Money

Vou'lJ uk us how we can
6-ffer thIS lazY'!lwi",el rocker
in COZv ,. Countrv Velve-f' or
nvlon frieze for such a Itny
price -Our lJri'twtl+-tta~ to bp..
·'1000 S10re BUYHl"Q PO"Nf!" 1



Reg. $155,00

'"V8 U5,OS

A
Supep
Buv

I

~ga'i it th~ "A~tomatic" " .,'
" IjE\ie'YOn~ In you, flmllY will
, . I '! IOVI tho relexing, link-in com~

I fort'ot this rocker"i"octiner
with thr•• cat-nap positions.
A rtllgnlficent chair th~t will
make a wondorful ftdditlon to
~nv home this Christmas.

Now Wh He S<, eetion~ Are Com]> ('k
I I , ' .... • r ~



Just What the Doctor Ordered

i
I

i
I

J
J

A factory much like ~y other? NOt This is where rigid
quality control bdrtgs~to reality our desire to provide you
with the finest qU~llity merchandi!)~J-at-.thelowest possiblo
prices through 1090 store buying power!

TWIN $99.95each l:-C

FULL $109.95each pc

QUEEN $279.95SIZE
SET 20% more apace

KING $399.95SIZE
SET 50% more space

•.. [)r,W,ll,.F\lner.~,g!.th~t:ls,Webuilt thluplendid flelltonic
mattress and matching b!lx sprmgslo his exacting specifications
for people with real 81~f.p problem~, Now you can awake retr8llhed
thanks to, the cr~ltsrl1ar1shl~built into :thG.llr.·FullerR,atonic,

.7995 .8g~5 .$;5 .•3ri95
• I ,!...,.;,~.~*.

'Twas the night before Christmas and all
through the house everybody was slee-pmg
better on new OrthotonlC Sleep Sets by
Restontc And no wonder I RestonlCS are
unsurpassed for firmness resIlience

surface support all the QualitieS a
mattress must have to gIve you a good
night's rest SpecIal Roya'i Crown' con
struction takes .away all that ~ag. roll-to
center and edge droop, and the OrthotonlC
has a "Breathable Border'" for fresh air
circulation mSlde the mattress



I

' .

I .,
I I' . .. ·--"·h~".

~hjS, Chi~ist,Jnas giV(~ G\f>urs~lf

~~'g~)od ~igl1t'S Sleep' ·
~~~=~='.'--:-'~:~---" r-.,c~I,,,,,,,,~,_,,,..,.~__._ :~,.',,,_ ;o",,.,,, _,.-_, _ ..

"Aspen" Quilted Set
Plan a lovely bedroom, .. Start with a good
mattress and bOl( spring supported by a . Allthj~foronly

Slur.dy mOlalfrllffio oncaslers"Thenchooso $12"995the headbo.ard, i'; v~~~ tt~~;ce"of 'six styles

,IIDaytona~' Sleepy Time
Children witt' slellP well on tni'~ .. All this for on1.

sleep,sel whi'ch includes the mattre,SS. $109 9' 5
matching box spring, metal frame .
w jth -tasrer&- and. "theiJ:._,_choic.e...,_o.Ls.iJt._". ~_~ ..__,"". ..,", ",.,.~,_. ._". "_.
headboards.



~pec,l! §yts ~~.
'dor Cqnling In! I~

To, welcom. ~oJ, t~ :,'our store,

f&»81~~::,g~srA~nptgw~~u~~~~
ing., on '8 mln7haifJdrve( and
an .Uractlve ,ttahled glas'S'
cindie. : - I

" ! !
lei,

Old World
Grandeur.
at its Best

Imagine waking each morning to the quiet beauty
of Manor House in Soft Brown Oak Finish on
Solid Oak and Select Veneers You will treasure
the handsome design accented by splendid
hardware. The mirror is plate glass The drawers
are center-guided and dustproof Polystyr.ene
~ffects on headboard and mirror only.

Dresser Base
. and Mirror

Chest:
Headboard:
NiteStand:

5299.00
5199.00
5 79.00
5 ~9.00



...".••.-----:--- "........... M"d,t''''M'"an onsplf"d 8agat"lIe will charm you Side Chair 5 59.00
Especially f:or You'r"-'--':wml I(Sl"l:\tffl'\"l,,,,,,",..4,Lll<llJ.t1lQq..!ll...Mf.:.l.ll!m!.i!1'..".~~...... I • ~Q 00

.. , '. and clas~lc deSIgn R,ch natural woo.u"graln,ls,"(:,n .. }\tm·pl,atr."~,-::;;~--S-_,,,.¥,~_._

Dining Room Splendor han,;'''' hy a clear t,n'Sll. then hand '''gllhghtt:,t and OvalTable 5239.00
glazed Oak solids and w.meers Hands6rne hard ,1W., .,) ".',., d~'" '1M

By Bagatelle war" and genu"", can" aro, part of 8agalelle'5 China Cabinet.. 5369.00
splendor r4H. I fi 1',

Permalux' The Name
that Means So Much
in a Sofa

H"rr", .III '-.;Hllplf' (d :tHo (lfll",1

11[\1: (Jl ',old<, ilvilll,d}II' l(!llily ;II\(J

1/'", 1o',II,)W Y(!lj v/dl lH' pln;l',~~d it/ll11

!~II' ',pl-udl dlll-/lll/H) V/l,'VI- p;tld

11) 1'I1'100111!1<j PII'd~jl' flull('~ ttH' ')1'11
{h'ck, ;)/\(1 1;lllofiJd iH fll L<lIl!; Seat
f.lj~)h I( )11'; a (I. fll.'l (Jf' (Jl iii t;~)( fO,lfTl

(uhbf~1 In a wl(h~ 5eIHC!.on of Over
500 fabriCS

Quallly EvuI'yolln WIll Admll'e

Hexagon
Commode
$8995

Odyssey Table Group
The motIf of thiS qraceful Uroup of -tables
IS tlw skJflful combInatIon of ClaSSIC and
M~~dlterranean Influ~!nCe5 Cornpr~:£nlt~rrr(~d

bya warm brown frwtwood fInish on hard
wood" and seh~ct vene~rs wIth polystyrp.n~

.accents FormJca· topped for your con
venlence

Your Choice:
Reg. $93.00

56995
SdV'O ~23 05

Cabinet
Cocktail Table

$12995
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MOUSE OF FURNITURE
H~~Y 275 .Phooe: 372-3116

WEST POINT, NEBRASKA

Our service features

• DELIVERY

• SERVICE

• SET-UP,

Never an UExtra Charge"

.' ,-. ,., .

~~~~~¥;:~~~:~;~jJ:~~~l:o~~~~~~~J~~il~~\~~~~~;~g~·
of wall clearance, YeJ~t!llglv~ you ',full "ze reclining poaltlona,

~;~~~~~~~~;~~.rKIIPl!~ '1',,~, '9";," .9'5
SAVE- $42.05 I

----'-------:.~_=~I----17--;---;---,~---I---~r_;_;-;-·-- -;------,--,-II~
""""",,,,_,,,,","11"".'-.".''''''_'1.. ."._ ."_ .._-.".,_~,,.,-, __.,,~._ ,",4·,." .".,~._,.,"_ 'n',,,,, '.. '- " I~_",,'__ ',''-I ,. " ' "- .-" ~,_ .....~-."

WHATITMEANS TO YOU!
As part qf II cooperative network of 1000
storesloc~tep throughout the United States,
we are ab;e to bUy t~e very best In quallty-·
built, 'furnl u~~ at sUb~tantla"y lower costs.
Thus we'r ~ble to P{lss savings on to you.
Good exaTPles of the values that come your
w~~.~~an~r tiP 10?0 S~ore Buying Power.


